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Allen Will Not lose AcCticliiOtion; 
Most Defic:ie~c:ies Now Cleared Up 

FOOTLOOSE? Thes. idle f •• t, ilppuentlv without bodle., were 
Important to Laurel Tuesdav, for they had transported their 
ownOrl there to Ii" the ~iamond Jubilee parade. To learn what 
thlt aDodators watched •••• picture page Insld •. 

Couple Earns MA's 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen 1-Iouder~ 

shehit. Jr. both received rna".. 
ter's degrees recently at Ari
zma state College at Flagstarr. 
BeXh are teachers at Las Vegas, 
Nev. 

Following that they left for a 
month's trip through the Gulf 

states to the home of Mrs. Hou
dersheldt's parents In West Vir
ginia. then to MichJgan. Nebraska 
and South Dakota to visit other 
friends and relatives. 

Glen's father was (flce in the 
food processing business in 
Wayne and Glen, jr. attended 
school in Wayne. 

Allen schools 8~tcr than 
8 recent State Department rcr 
port would have them appear and 
most of. the deficiencies noted in 
an inspection ha ve been reme
died. it was learned Tuesday 
after talking with Supt, Edward 
C. Heckens. 

The inspection team noted dcr 
flciences in two courses in the 
curriculum and three areas olthe 
library. Five deficiencies are 
enough to place a school on the 
department's "Notice" list. 

Seventy Nebraska schools were 
recently placed on Notice after 
the inspections were made. Among 
them were Allen and Winslde. 

Winside's problems and the 
steps taken to correct them will 
be discussed ina separateartJcle 
in a coming issue of The Wayne 
Herald. 

Deficiencies noted at Allen 
w(J"e courses in Aesthetic Art, 
Practical Arts (shop and home 
ec) in junior high grades, short
age of volumes in the school 
library, lack of central I1brary 
for elementary and cataloging 
of library books. 

Allen this fall. will offer the 
two courses noted in the short-

report; catologlng Is done 
the library; and a central li

brary has been established for 
elementary students. 

The number of volumes in 
the library Is the only point yet 
to be cleared up, Heckens said. 
and Hat is currently being re
medied. 

Part of the cause for so many 
schools being placed on Notice 
is the fact that the new rules 
Imder which the deficiencies oc
curred went into effect only last 
fall and were not officially adopted 
until July 1, 1967, after most 
schools had their faculty lists 
filled and curriculums set for the 
fall term. In other words, the 
set af rules was made too late 
for the schools to comply by 
the call term. 

In a recent letter to Heckens, 
chief of supervisory services 
Mel Olson said, "Allen is a 
small school In enrollment and 
yet at the same time there is 
no reason- &t -811'0 question the 
quality of the work. being dooe 
there. The matter of placing a 
school on Notice is not ooe ri 
questiooing the quality, adminis
tration, or the willingness of the 
school community to support a 

Margot Preparing to Leave 
Wayne'; Med School in Fall 

"I had a lot of miscooceptions 
about America before I came 
here. One was thatalIAmericans 
are very rich. I had a vague 
feeling that each house had a 
large car in front 0{ it and an 
oil well in the back." 

And so Margot McKay, foreign· 
exchange student from Australia 
who has been staying the past 10 

.. ~c:nt~t~~~FAa=s:::~u I 

and the experiences she has had 
in America. 

"I quickly found oot that Ameri
ca has its poor," she said, "just 
like Australia does." Her mature 
and relaxed manner quickly puts 
8 person at ease. Her slightly 
British accent is pleasant to 
hear. 

She joked about the many mis
coo.cejltions she hadaboutAmeri
cans and said she was glad she 
had the chance to visit America 
and learn about its people. 

Some of her comments about 
America are interesting: 

-"The pace of· living here 
seems much faster than in Bris
bane. a city of about 700,000. 
In Australia if people want to 
get somewhere, they 'hoof' it. 
Here people are always rmming 
somewhere, hurrying toget some 
place. 

-"There seems to be a great 
pressure on yoWJg pe<lple to get 
through high school and college 
quickly so they can go out and 
make mmey. 

-"At first I was peeved at 
people talking 'about Australia 
as if it were still a British 
colooy with aborigine nmning 
about. I couldn't Wlderstand this 
since Australians learn a great 
deal in school about Americaand 
I thwght it was reciprocal." 

Margot did say that the feeling 
of pressure she felt may have 
been because she gave so many 
speeches and lectlU"es before the 

SChool, clubs and meetings. She 
lost count of the number of ap
pearances she has made. 

Hoping to become a doctor, 
Marget will enter Queensland 
University in Brisbane this fall. 
She hopes to be able to do mis
sionary work in some of the 
Pacific Islands. 

But first she ]-as to pass an 
examination in the only area 
where the credits she earned at 
Wayne High School will not be 
accepted in Australia, American 
problems. Before she can dothat 
she must take an accelerated 
course in that area and finish it 
by December. The course usually 
require s a bout two years to 
finish. But then she tas first
hand knowledge of America now. 

American high schools are a 
bit different than Australian meso 
Marget said. In Australia a 

See MARGOT, page 4 
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. MAIllOT McKAY ond her "Amorlcon fomily.H 
One of the things about America that most 1m. r . ~ Margot was that an Am.rlcan family 

wwuIcf tab In a fonIgn s1udent to live with them 
for a fun school'!fHr. Left to right are Ed Wolske~ 
Marvot. Mrs. Wolm~ Kathy .nd Debbi •• 

t. '~~t. ~'~ . . 

good school. It does of;( indicate 
a lOBS of accredltatloo. The <Illy 
purpose d. Notice ls to point up 
to a school some of the re
quirements which wUl ~ neces
sity nee d to be met In order 
that the rules and regulaUms 
be followed. In the speciflc in
stance of AJlen the problems al1! 
those wllich call for somechangel 
in services which more Han 
likely can be corrected by pro
vidl~ staff with time to carp 
them out. You and your board 
of edut'ation are aware of these 
and I am sure as you plan t~ 
prll!:'ram for another yeer you 
will attempt to provide the time 
necessary to satlsfy them." 

"I want to add again here 
that the problems which Allen 
faces do not result from any 
neglect on the part of you nor. 
your baird of education. They 
came about simply as a result 
of changes in rules and regula
t100s which naturally call (or 
some adjustments. Persmally. I 
am satisfied that these things 
can be corrected another school 
year and that your school will 
continue to be listed as an Ac
credi~ School:' 

Colleen Goeller 
Vying Sunday for 
Beauty Honors 

Colleen Goeller, WSC student 
from Pilger, is ooecinineco-eds 
competing for the title of Miss 
NEBRASKA land at the Nebraska
land Days in North Platte,Sunciay. 

Contestants will be judged ctl 

beauty, personality and intelli
gence. Last year's Miss NE
RHASKAland will be on hand to 
crown this year's winner. 

All the girls are in for a 
weekend of hectic activity begin
ning at noon Saturday when they 
meet their official hostesses for 
the weekend, the wives of the 
North Platte Jaycees. 

North platte Jaycees are spon
sors of the event. Saturday, and 
Sunday before the contest their 
time will be filled with dinnel' 
engagements, tea s and informal 
get-acquainted sessions with the 
judges. 

The girls will be judged (irst 
in costumes representing their 
home areas, while giving a two
minute speech on the attractioos 
their area holds for visitors. 
Swimsuit competition is next fol
lowed by the judging in western 
wear. 

Five finalists will be chosen 
during this preliminary judging. 
The winner and four rtmners-up 
will be selected after each girl 
answers questions picked at ran
dom from a hat. 

Winner will receive a $500 
scholarship, while first and sec
ond runners-up will get $300 and 
$200 scholarships respectively. 

Bob Penn Receives 
N U Scholarship 

Another Wayne High hooor ~ 
dent received a rec~oo this 
week when Robert Penn. vale
dictorian of the class 0{ '68 
received a $900 scholarship and 
grant in aid from the lhiversity 
cI. Nebraslla for his freshman 
year. 

1be award was lased 00 Penn's 
scholastic achievement. He is 
the SOl d. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Penn, Wayne. 

Recipients may reapply forthe 
same scholarship and finanCial 
aid _ in FebnIlry d each 
year be is enrolled at the Uni
versity. He is expected to'main
tain a grade average ~ at least 
2.75 and complete a minimum 
d12ctedltbours. 

He also received a __ 

based en bls ~ scholar
sIdp performance I}1IliIfying him 
for Hmars Advance Placement 
~atthe~. 

.... 

Drawing for $1 SO 
During Cash Night 

Wayne'lI Thursday Night Cash 
Drawing may see some luc~ 
penCIl walk away rleher. 

Only ooe na me wUl be dra wn 
toolght and to "In the perlKJn must 
be pre II e n t in one of the 
participating stores. The drawing 
will be for a cash prize of $ISO. 

n there is no winner the draw
ing wtlJ be for $200 next Thurl
day. with $50 being added to the 
sum each week there Isnowinner. 
There w1lJ be no $10 coosota.tloo 
prize for those not present when 
their names are drawn. 

Regt8tratlon s I Ips are avail
able In participating stores for 
those over 18 who wish to take 
part in the drawing each week. 

Scout Troop 174 
At Summ.er Camp 

Boy Scouts of Troop 174 are 
spending this weekatC8mpEllgle 
near Cedar Bluffs. Leadership 
for the troop at camp this year 
iB bel~ provided full time by 
Stuart Bernthal, former mem
ber of the troop, now home (rom 
college, and by several fathers 
d. troop members spending a 
day or two each. The camp is 
operated by the Mid-America 
Council of the Boy Scouts. 

All meals are prepared by the 
&outs with food purchased at 
the "country store." The troop 
camps under the directioo of its 
own leadership, but plans and co
ordinates its program to the 
camp schedule with the assis
tance of a trained camp commls
slooer. 

Features of the camp most 
~lar with the boys includes 
boating, canoeing, swimming, 
horseback riding, rifle, fitness 
activities and camping skills; 

Attending are Bruce Zimmer
man. Dlle Tomrdle, Dan Bose, 
Dave Anderson, Bill Lambert, 
Kurt Lesh. Steve Niles, Neal 
Prestm, Greg Anderson, Brian 
Johnson, Rick Reed and Scott 
Ehlers. 

Relative of Area 
Families Killed in 
Vietnam Action 

A relative of several North
east Nebraska families, Charles 
Cl1tty, died June 11 from shrapnel 
wounds received June 6 in action 
in Vietnam. 

He was wounded while hauling 
supplies in Phan Rang, Vietnam. 

He was related to Mrs. Art 
Odegaard, Nelse Granquist, Mer
lound Lessman and laVern Har
der ri Wayne; Glenn Olson, Wake
field and Floyd Johnsoo, Pender. 

The body will be returned to 
Minneapolis where Clitty's Catt\:
ily lives, with burial at Fort 
&Ielling, Minn. ' 

He had been in the military 
service since October, 1967 and 
in Vietnam since March 23. 

Wayne County to Join Area 
Aid-to-Poor Action Counci,l 
Wayne County Board 01 Super

visors unanimously voted 
Wednesday to join the Thurstoo 
County Community MUm Coun
cil. 

This action enables Waynfl 
county to take advantage of fed
eral funds provided for under 
the F,cooomic Opportunity Act 
cI. 1964, the major law dealing 
with the problems cI. poverty In 
American commWlitles. 

The vote was taken at B public 
hearing in the t'ourt house after 
O. W. (BUI) campbell, executive 
director of Thurston County's 
commWllty action council, ex
plained the progra m. 

Applications tothe state capitol 
and to the federal agendes in
volved wUl now be made. ('amp
bell estimated that the program 
could be operating in Wayne coun
ty by about the end of July. 

The agency's na me will 
prooobly be changed later be
cause several counties beside 
Thurston make up this area agen
cy. 

if ~::~C;:!Yd~Sa e=~ed~~: 
are favorable. Cedar county Is 
also ready to join. 

Knox and Cedar could not join 
the agency because co u n tie s 
partlVipRting in an area program 
must be contiguous. This is why 
Wayne was one of the key coun
ties. Also, the cOWlties taking 
part must serve a 50,000 popu
lation tase. 

Dixon county has also shown 
interest in joining the agency. 
Campbell emphasized at the hear
ing that "this Is not a federal 

agen('~ or 110 fadernl glvooway 
prog:ram:' 

The Betlon council 1110 a non
prcl.lt agency organized under 
state law. ·\!though the Ilgency 
rna kes uSe of fed('ral funds, 
everylxxi) who works for the 
agenc)' Is not a federal employre. 
('a mpbell f;o'i Id the a~ency "Is ju.t 
like a prlvatl' company doolln.g 
In st"rvlees." 

The board's vote qualifies 
Wayne for numerous fooeralpro
grams, sueh as Head start, com
m un i I;, centl'rs, ~elghborhood 
Youth Corps and many more. 

Although lhe initial runds for 
these various programs are suJ>
plied to local areas by federal 
agcncles, lhe communities pro
vide about 11 prr cent d,their 
cost. 

Communities can provide these 
funds In \' a r J a us ways. For 
example, II a church ltis a room 
which could be used for youth 
activities and which Is not being 
used during the day, the church 
could let the commWllty acllon 
coundl use the room. The coun
cil would then estlmalehowmuch 
the room wns worth and this 
amount would be credited to tho 
community's contribution. 

Also, funds may come from 
private organizations such asthe 
Ford Foundation. 

Thurston County has had a 
CommunitY Council since March, 
1966 and up to now It has not 
provided any money for the pro
grams. 

This Is possible because coun
ties pool their resources. This 
was one reason several of the 
boord members thought the agen
cy would be beneficial because 
with Wayne's participation In the 

Former Wayne Resident Gets Role 
In 'Student Prince' at Heidelberg 

~fJ#2" 
The dficlal rain gauge &t Halph 

watsoo's showed only .24 Inch 
d rain last Thursday night: 

The precipitation in Way n e 
county varied. Some places 10 
to 15 miles east of Wayne re.
ported as much as .80 of rain 
aloog with the hail. Other areas 
reported no rain or ooly a trace. 

HI LO 
June 12 8. 60 
June 13 97 58 
June 14 80 50 
JWle 15 64 46 
June 16 78 48 
JW1e 17 89 64 
June 18 86 52 

Friday Concert 
Is A Farewell 

wayne's (irst !:and concert d. 
the summer season Friday night 
also will be a farewell aroearance 
for Margot Mc Kay, Wayne High 
foreign exctange student from 

See CONCERT, page 4 

Mary Wright Hurt, daughter 
G. Mrs. Virginia Wright. Wayne. 
recently was a featured playeJ' 
in a presentation of SlgmWld 
Romberg's "Student Prince" in 
Heidelberg. 

Mary is married to 2nd U. 
Wilford Burt who Is I'rtnUoned 
at lIeldelberg. They !-ave been in 
Heldelberg sin c e December 
1967. 

In a' feature article written 
for the Stars and Stripes, the 
reporter said, " •.• talented Mary 
Burt plays Princess Margaret, 
who is destined to be Karl 
Franz's queen." 

"The entire German American 
cast (j 45 joins in an excellent 
nostalgic production ..... • 

Phetcgraphs accompanied the 
story and showed Mrs, Burt doing 
dress rehearsal with the rest 
of the cast. 

Mrs/Burt graduated from high 
sch;s[ in 1958, attended WSC for 
tWo years and got her degree 
in music at Gunnison. Colo. She 
taught in Colorado and Nebraska: 
schools. 

program the bonlElrtts wtll be 
avaUable tothe surrounding coun
tios which might ha vo mortl noed 
d thorn than Wayne. 

1llo board's fear 01 In(tl'l('lr 
federal welfare agency entering 
Wayne was dispelled when Camp-
0011 emphasl~cd that local pooplc, 
with the advice and help cl agcoC'y 
pcrsoonel, docldc 00 whkh pr~ 
grams they want, what extont 
to be<'omc Involved and for how 
loo.g to cootlnu(' In a speclflc 
pr~rftm. 

Campbell fIllid he hope" that 
an adviSOry boIIIrd will be formed 
which will have rcpre8entntlvoa 
from cnch of the psrtlclpeting 
counties. This bOIlrd would deter
mine the total IIltuationand noeds 
of a target aroo and would advise 
individual communities aa to the 
type rA pr~rams which would 
help most. 

Hut the county would 8tlll hsv(' 
the right to either accept Of' 

r (! Je c I the program. In mcl, 
Waync will not eyen have to 
havc any programs even though 
they have beeome a pori of th(o 
council. 

In expln lnlflr the ~ency to the 
boord, Campbell used Thurston 
County 88 an example several 
times. . 

To prove Ihat this Is nDC Just 
another welfare prOR'ram, he re
fcrrod to 12 men In Thurston 
County who were at ooe UflIe 
on welfare. With the help ,or the 
agency these men are now hold
Ing down jobll, 8Upportlng them-. 
selves and no iQllRer receive any 
welfare mooey. 

Anether example used was in 
Pilger where five youths are 
participating In the Nelghoorhood 
Youth Corps. TheSe people work 
at the school during the weekand 
receive wages. They also spend 
several hours In remedial 
classes. Three of the rive teve 
raised their grades (rom lower 
Han average to a little above 
average. 

In presentlng tne prcgram to 
the lxard. campbell cited rec· 
ords trom the state capitol which 
show .that Wayne County has just 
over 2,000 (amllies and a bout 900 
of these earn less Uan $3,000 
a year. He and the bcBrd agreed 
that there Is protably a need 
in Wayne county for a prcgram 
which will olfer certain peoplo 
training, get them orr the welfare 
roll and make productive workers 
out a them. 

At present there are 10 cQA)
m u n I ty acUoo councils (WlC

Honing in Nebraslo3. Others are 
~rating throughout the nation. 

Norris Weible, county clerk., 
said ttat Wayne Cowrty may be 
able to afer the elderly people 
recreatioo tmder this agency, a 
project sorely needed by wayne, 
accord~ to Weible. 

Another possibility (or Wayne 
would be a commtD1ity center for 
dances aM other activttJes (or 
teenagers. In W1nne~ a com
mtDlity center is be used to 
teach sewing and ott1!r ctlvttLeA 
to women from d Yantaged 
camilles. 

Horses, T rd'ctors, Parades Features 
In Carroll's Two - Day Celebration 

Carroll's big celebration June 
28-29 will feature two tractor 
pulls-me for midget tractors
a water fight and a dance the 
first day and parades. horse 

. show. 1::and cmcert and dancing 
the secmd. I 

Activity gets Wlder way en Jtme 
28 with a midget tractor pull for 
units 13 h. p. and under. Full
sized tractors will perform at 
1 p.m. 

Prizes will be offered in three 
divisions (or the Kiddie Parade 
at 10 a.m. June 29. with ride 
tickets given to every loser. 
Divisfms are pets, vehicles and 
costmnes. Cash awards will be 
$3, $2 and $I, (or the first three 
places respectively. 

Three divisions will also be 
made for the grand parade at 
10:30 a.m. Cbur<:bes. organiza
tims and saddle clubs are the 
three _Dries Usted here, with 
cash awards d $15, $10 and $5 

fo< first three places in cbIrches 
and orgardmHms eII_. 

A prIz.e d $15 will be given 
for the best a~ saddle 
club and $10 for the club with 
the roost horses. 

At 1 p.m. the jmIor -.. 
show wm begin, qJeD to cbll
dreD 141'1U8 and _. 

At 2 p.m. the _ fflgh _ 

will appOar In c:oncert. The rest 
d the -.nom Is """' for 
rambal· rides and _.mtIl 

8:30 p.m. when round and square 
dancing will be staged In the 
city auditoriwn. 

As an added attractioo the Nor
(olk Drum and ~le Corps will 
perform throughout the day • 

Members of the Carroll 
Woman's Club are seeking food 
dcnatims (or their hmch stand 
and persons wishingtocmtribute 
should contact Betty KaVcUJatgh 
or Mrs. Martin Hansen. 

Winside nile I 
dasses Meeting 

Testing for studeots before 
thoY could be admitted to Win
side's remedial readiDg and 
mathematics summer classes 
was concluded last week, accord
ing to Mrs. Fauneil 14ncb, TItl<! 
I ptqram director. No more siD
deots will be aUowed to enter 
the classes.. 

1be remedial programis 
flDded I&> the (edel1l1gorernmeDt 
and ~ JlBle 10. It will end 
July 19. It wa~ ~ to IItudeuts 
In gradeo me ~h sIL 

Summer swimming elasses! ... 
__ In grades three tIJrG¢ 

six baw alIIo hem clDII8iL The 
das ... are ~ at PIJger I&> 
Jay -. swimming InRruc-

:=~:r:.:~= -. 
BRANDOW GETS THE DROP ON RINGOI In _ ., his --
ness .ncI tenseness wMn ... w. up ag_fnst Johnny Rh9, YCIUIII 
RiCMrd Brandow succHded in outdrawing Johnny Ringo durint 
the show Tuesday aftamoon at the L.um High School. Rlc:hHd, 
the son of Mr. _ Mrl. BiD Br .... , uurel. won a pair 01 .... 
.nd holsters fw his :r. I 



The wayne (Nobr.) Herald, Thursday, June 20, 1968 weekend guests in the Allred 
Sievers home. Mrs. Gary Slev .. 
erB and Pamuela were aftemooo 
guests Sunday and Mrs. [arry 
Sievers was an evening guest 
SundBy In the Sievers home In 
hmor 01. Fathers Day. 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mr. and r.lr •• 000 Mierhenry 

were guests' Saturday evening In 
the 'Pllul IlIlngherg home to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Om Nlelsoo, 
ArUngton, who are wcat~Jng 
here. 

'" 'Fathers Day dinner guests In 
ihe otto Field home were Mr. 
'and Mrs. Emil Bargholz, Mr. 
Hnd Mr.. Walter Reeg and Mr. 
ilnd Mra. Chris Bargholz and 
·dalVhters, Wayne, and Mr. and 
IMrS. Reuben Field and family, 
'Wisner, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
·-tteld and daughter, Wlnslde.Den
nls and Doreen BUberry and 
'Bruce Frevert are spending the 
week with their grandparents. 
Mr. and, Mrs. otto Field. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince 
went after Phylls Prince and 
Robert Farren Friday who had 
attended Girls and Boys State 
last week. 

Dinner guests Stmday In the 
Bernle Bowers home In honor 
of Fathers Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Bowers and fam~ 
l:lY. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowers 
dnd family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Hartman and family, lIos
Idns. 

Fathers Day dlnnerguestsSWI
day In the George Farren home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Far
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Don Weible 
Rnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Quinn and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Janke and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Miller and fam
Uy, Omaha. The tUnnor was also 
in honor of the second birthday 
for Melissa Farren. 

Fathers Day guests SWlday in 
the Myron Larsen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Anderson and Billy 

t~z ~~/:.M:;d ~~:~~~! 
larsen and Sheila. 

Guests Sunday in the Paul Dang
tJerg home for Fat.hers Day were 
Mr. dnd Mrs. EmU· Dangberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scheurich and 
Mrs. Tom Scheurich and fam
ily. Virginia B&(cIl, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don pfeiffer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Weible. Wayne, were 
guests SWlday in the Martin pfeif
fer home in honor of Fathers 
Day. 
, Rodney Deck and Mr. and Mrs" 
Walt Hamm and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Hamm spent the week
end flshing at Lake Andes. S.D. 
. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Warde
tnunde and Dennis wardemunde, 
preeley. Colo., were weekend: 
~uests in the Bradly Wtlrdemunde 
home, Omaha. Dennis is spend
I.n& sometime in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Wardemunde. 
; Fathers Day guests in the 
~rtie Fisher home were Mr. 
~d Mrs., Don Fisher and fam
liy, Mr. and Mrs. NormanChris
Jensen and'family, Norfolk, and 
:Mr. and Mrs. Don Towley and 
famfiy, Emerson. 
;, Helen Hamm returned home 
;Tuesday trom the hospital where 
~he is recuperating trom major 
:Surgery. 
, Fathers Day guests &mday in 
~he Jolm Asmus home were Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin Asmus and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lqle 
Thies and family, Norfolk. 

Guests Sunday evening In the 
Don Siedschlag home, Norfolk, 
for Fathers Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Bowers and lam
fly, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bro
gren and Mr. and Mrs. Vic lOt€'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller 
and chUdren, Omaha, were week
end guests In the Alfred MUler 
and George Farren homes. Kim 
MUler accompanied her parents 
home alter spending the week 
in the homes of her grandpar
ents, the Millers and Farrens. 

Society -
Pinochle Club 

Pinochle met Friday with Paul
ine Bronzynsk1. Substitutes were 
Anna Koll and Mrs. Fred ,Muehl
meier. Prizes were won by Anna 
KolI, high and Mrs. Muehlmeier, 
low. 

Next meeting will be June 28 
with Mrs. Meta Nieman. 

Hecital Held 
A piano recital was held Sat

urday, June 8, at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Winside. with Mrs. Jack 
Krueger, instructor, In charge. 

Participants were Patty Dang
berg, Shelli Glass, Jean and Jane 
Weible. Marlyce lIerschied, Lu
Nell ZoCfka, Tammy and Tommy 
KolI, Greg and Doug rBge -and 
Debbie Parstadt. \ 

Plano cakes were given-ag! 
prizes and refreshments served 
by Mrs. Krueger. 

Trinity Women Meeting Held 
Church women of Trinity Lu

theran met Wednesday with 
twenty-one members present. 

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer was in 
chargt! of the lesson. An invita
tion was read from Emmanuel 
Women Missionary Society to 
attend guest day, Jllle 26. 

Plans were made to serve 
commWlity club supper Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Dale Krueger was chosen 
delegate and Mrs. Russell Baird, 
alternate for the LCW conven
tion at Kearney in September. 

The brithday song was sung 
for Mrs. Emil Swanson, Mrs. 
John Rohlff. Pastor Mueller and 
Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer • 

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer and Rev. 
Mueller served. 

Next meeting will be July 10. 

Contract Meets 
Contract met Wednesday at 

the E. T. WardemWlde home 
with all members present. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. N. 
L. Ditman, high and Mrs. Rose
mary Mintz. second high. 

Next meeting will be JWle 26 
with Mrs. N. L. Ditman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wylie 
returned home SlU1day after 
spending two weeks In the Dar
rel Wylie home, Vallejoy, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carstens 
and Charlotte. Dakota City, were 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward OsY4l1d, 
Douglas and Daniel were callers 
In the Forrest Nettleton home 
tor Fathers Day. 

A Fathers Day picnic was held 
Sunday in the Wayne park with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger 

~8. tao~~;~O:: :: :~: 
Mrs. Harry leseberg and ram
Uy and Mrs. Alman Swanson, 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bodenstedt and family and Mr. 
800 Mrs. Clarence Morris. Car
roll. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rohlff, 
Mrs. Paul Zo(flal and LeNell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jae
ger and family were weekend 
guests in the Virgil Rohlfe home, 
Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Milnes 
and Barry, Omaha, are spending 
the week in the Glenn Olsoo and 
Melvin Samuelson homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dangberg 
went to Omaha Fridaytoget Mrs. 
Tom Scheurich and CamBy, vir
ginia Beach. Va .• who are spend
Ing some time with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. Forrest Nettletoo and 
Mrs. Edwa rd Oswald. Douglas 
and Daniel were dinner guests 
Saturday in the Hubert Nettletoo 
home. Norfolk. 

Kardell Team 
Wins Again 

Winning the j tI n i 0 r bowling 
league each week is getting to 
be old hat to Virgil Kardell's 
team. 

Virgil Kardell. Phil Koeber and 
Steve Johnson took first place 
again Saturday as they racked 
up a 706 series score. They woo 
last week with a 644 series. 

The team of Ji:m Shulthies, 
Marty Hansen and Steven Brandt 
took second place honors with a 
616 series. 

Steve Johnson had high score 
with 166, followed by Marty Han
sen with 148. 

Two other teams also competed 
in the activities. Five new junior 
oowlers were present and they 
may form another team. 

A wards were presented to the 
wlnning team and the first and 
second high scorers by Melooee 
Lanes. 

Bruggeman Wins 
Another Trophy 

Gerald Bruggeman, Hoskins. 
won his second stoc k c<tr trophy 
of the season Wednesday night 
when he took first in the Trophy 
Dash at Yankton. 

Bruggeman also placed second 
in the A Feature and first in the 
second heat. 

G e n e Brudigan, also of Hos
kins, took second place in the 
third heat and Wlaced fourth in 
the A Feature. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Heriald Want Ads 

I We Have An Agreement 
With Bossy ... 

We Don't Make Milk~ 
She Doesn't Sell Lumber 
But .. he doe. know the importance of" good milk parlors, ~ams, 
loafIng shed.s and. feed sto~ge buildings. She has promised that 
he~ production w!" go up If you will let Carharts desig~ and 
b~d~ the need~d Improyements you've been considering for your 
mdklng operation. I 

. WE CLOSE AT 4,00 P. M. SATURDAYS I 

rhar't 
LUM·BER o. 

Wayne's Young Baseballers Garner 
Seven Wins in Eight-Ga~e Stretch 

Wayne's young basetellers had 
a good week against their op
pments, winning seven out of 
eight games over the past week. 

The Wayne Pee We.es just got 
by E~e 13 by a score 
fA 5 'to1. :JTled In the OOttom of 
the fifth Inning at 4 to 4 and with 
two outs on strikeouts, catcher 
Randy Nelson cracked a home 
run tall into r(ght field to give 
Wayne the win. 

In the second game the Pony 
League blasted Emerson 13 to 3. 
Wayne racked up 12 hits against 
Emerson's six. Catcher Mike 
Creighton led the hitting attack 
with two singles and a double. 

Wayne Midgets al1d JWliors 
downed Winside with identical 
scores Friday, 8 to 1. 

Dermis Redel led the hitting 
attack by getting two of Wayne's 
six hits. 

Touch pitching by Helgren kept 
Winside stymied at the plate. 
He gave up only two singles while 
striking out 11 men. 

The JWliors gave up more hits 
than the Midgets, six, but they 
held Winside to only one nUl. 
Winside's score came in the top 
of the last inning when center· 
fielder witt got on with an error 
and was brought home by first 
tagger Weible's double. 

Wayne garnered nine hits. Dave 
Tietgen and Larry Hix led in 
the hitting department with two 
singles each. 

Pierce dealt Wayne its only 
loss over the past week as they 
downed the Wayne Midgets in a 
close game 2 to O. 

Pierce gathered their nrns in 
the bottom of the fourth inning 
off a walk and two singles. 

Pitc her Wayne Magdanz had 
held Pierce to only one hit up 
to the fourth inning. lie struck 
out five men and walked only 
three. 

Wayne was held to only one hit 
by Pierce's 0' Neal, a single in 
the top of the third by first 
mseman Kenny Jorgensen. 

The JWliors evened the score 
with Pierce as they downed their 
opponents 8 to 2. 

Pierce's runs came in the 
fourth and sixth innings. Wayne's 
pitcher, Wacker, struck out 11 
men and gave up only four hits 
in the contest. He handled the 
third and fifth innings by' him
self as he struck out the first 
three men to face him in each 
inning. 

Wayne got eight hits off 
Pierce's Toelle, including a pair 
of singles each by leading hltters 
Jorgensen and Hix. 

wi s n e r suffered losses to 
wayne's Midgets and JWliors by 
scores of 8 to 0 and 12 to 10 

Wayne Midgets held Wisner 
to only one hit in the five 
innings, a single in the bottom 
of the last inning by left fielder 
Tim m. Wayne's Rabe pitched 
a good game. striking out nine 
men and allowing only four walks. 

Wayne jumped off to an early 
lead as they scored three men 
the first time at oot. Second base
ma-n Helgren led in the hitting 
department as he tallied three 

hits, a double and two singles, 
In three times at tet. 

The Juniors got 4 of their 
runs in the (irst Inning as they 
trounced Wisner In the secood 
game. 

Leading hitters (or Wayne were 
Eynon, a single and a double, 
and Tletgen. two slngles. Wayne's 
Eynon held' Wisner to mly four 
hits in the contest and let ooly 
three men have free passes to 
first. 

A schedule of the coming games 
for the youngsters and the town
team appears elsewhere In the 
paper. 

Allen Youngsters 
Win Three More 

Allen yOWlgsters added three 
wctories to their wsebeU rec
ord as they downed Westfield and 
Newcastle. 

Tied after the regular innings, 
Allen's Junior Legioo team eked 
out a 4 to 3 win over their 
Iowa opponents In extra innings. 
Two squeeze bunts In a row pro
vided the winning margin. 

Hoeber pitched the first six 
Innings, allowing four hits as he 
struck out rive and walked three. 
Ellis pitched the last two innings 
and struck out four tatters. He 
allowed two hits and walked four. 

A lien made their four rWls off 
only three hits while Westfield 
got their three off six hits. AI
en's record is now three wins 
and one los s. 

Newcastle took a double beating 
from Allen as the Pee Wees 
trounced them 13 to 8 and the 
Midgets finished them off 12 to 
7. 

Getting off to a roaring 12 run 
lead, Allen's Pee Wees had to 
hold off a strong rally by New
castle to end on top. 

Van Minden and Lanser led the 
hitting attack as each tagged a 
home run. Newcastle's Miller 
helped even that score as he hit 
a grand slam home run. 

Allen's Midgets stayed on the 
winning trail by outlasting N~w
castle in the secood game 12 
to 7. Dennis Geiger led Allen's 
ll~hit attack as he connected for 
three base hits. 

'Batter Up!' Cry' 
Echoes Often for 
-Rest of Month 

Wayne basemll fans can look 
forward to another week and a 
half of enjoyment as the Wayne 
youngsters and townteam have 
games sC,heduled for every day 
left in this month except the two 
Saturdays. 

Tonight the townteam is pitted 
here against the Kingsley nine. 

Friday Wakefield Midgets and 
Juniors play here and the girls 
teams also plays their games 
here. 

Sunday sees the townteam 
travel to Ponca for a game and 

~Ck Car Races'?, 

RIVIERA RACEWAYS 
.! 

NORFO~K. NEBRASKA 

RACING SUNDAYS 
STARTING AT 8 P.M. 

* MODIFIED CAR RACES PLUS LATE 
MODEL CARS RACING THE FAB

U~IGURE 8. 

* NUMEROUS GIVE -AWA YS IN
CLUDING $175 TREASURE CHEST. 

Dea't Forget to AHend Our Fantastic 

Foo,,,, OF JULY CELEBRAnON 
~t the Riviera Itaceways 

ANTIQUE TRACTOR ROLt.<; AT LAUREL 

Monday Wayne Midgets and JW1-
lars go to Laurel to play. 

Pender comes to Wayne Tues
day to play against the 10 to 11 
and 12 to 14 year olds. while 
the 11 to 12 and 13 to 15 year 
olds travel to Beemer for their 
game. 

The girls piay again 00 Wednes
day as they go up against Ponca 
in a game at Ponca. 

Wayne towntoom has another 
home game a week from tonight 
when theY play West Point. Fri
day, June 28, is scheduled for 
the Wayne Juniors as they journey 

i~i~:~~:' ~~~,Ys' a~~~ :~f 
with the townteam playing a home 
game against Wakefield. 

Winside Drops Two 

To Wisner Nines 
Winside's Midget and Legion 

teams each dropped a game to 
Wisner last week, with the Mid
gets falling 4-3 and the Legion 
coming out on the short end of 
a 1:>-12 score. 

poug Deck pitched for Win
side against the Wisner Midgets 
while Terry Cleveland carried the 
Wisner Legion into extra innings 
before losing. 

Riviera Results 
Gerald Bruggeman. HOskins, 

added three more wins to his 
record in the stock car races 
Sunday night at Riviera Raceway 
in Norfolk. 

Bruggeman took first in the 
Trophy Dash, first in the A 
Feature and second in the third 
heat. 

In the first heat, Bob Ander
son, Winside. placed first. Gene 
Brudigan. Hoskins, took fifth In 
the third heat and Arvan Kruger. 
Hoskins, took fifth in the B Fea
ture. 

County Fair Gets 
$500 Grant from 
Ak-Sar-Ben Fund 

The Wayne County Falr has re
ceived $500 from Ak-Sar-Ben for 
their fWld being accumulated for 
construction of a grandstand on 
the cotmty fair grotmds, accord
Ing to president Leland Jlerman 
and secretary Albert II. Babe 
d the wayne County Agricultural 
Society. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben County Fair 
Improvement Program, now in 
its fifteenth year, is me 0{ a 
series ~ projects of fmancial 
assistance to COWlty fairs mad{' 
possible by funds from Ak-Sar
Ben's annual race meeting, ac
cording to Tom Brock, general 
manager of the civic organiza
tion. 

The popular COWlty fair pr 0-

gram follows the "dollar~match
ing" principle, in that Ak-..'iar~Ren 
agrees to grant $500 to each 
cOWlty [air whichagreestomatch 

this with at loostan eqlJlIBmount. 
In the past, most of the Cotl'lt1e. 
wlang Bdvnntnge 01 those grant. 
have mlsed tar more Uen $500, 
resulting in Improved (acilU1ea. 

Ak .. Sar~Bcn sets ulde $50,000 
ooch yoor for the Improvement 
pr(Rram. in addition, another 
$50,000 If! allocated for 4-H and 
FFA premiums. Also, all state 
admission taxes at the Ak-Sar
Ren Haces are oarrMrked each 
year for the county lairs. This 
amOWlt was over $106,000 in 
1967, 

The rlrst rourteen~year period 
cl Ak .. Sar-Ben's assistance pro
gram has seen over $2,000,000 
spent to benefit the ('ounty lairs. 

Mr. IInx'k Mid that Ak-8ar
Ben plans to continue this as
sistance to cOWlty rair!! as long 
as clr('umstan\l'~ permit. 

Tornado Cleanup 
Mr. and Mrs. E. ( . Fenske 

spent Friday, Saturday and Sun
day at Lake Park and Arnolds 
Park, la., helping relatives clean 
up after the tornado struck thare 
last week. 
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Karen Boeckenhauer t Gene Weeks 
Wed· June 1 in Double Ring Rites 

line and loog sleeves~ IShe wore 
a headpiece or pink sf.'eetheart 

ro:r~~~d ~:~, S~:J:~~:oIO., 
served as best man. eshers were 
Lauren Boecken,:",,~ Wayne 
and James Stur~8nt, 10-
dlanapolls,lnd. The grOOm and his 
attendant wore wihlte dinner 
jac ket s with blac k tuxedo 
trousers. The groom wore a pink 
rose boutonniere and his at
tendant a white carnation bouton
niere. 

• Karen Boeckenhauer, Omaha, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn.. Hobert 
Boeckenhauer, Wayne, and Gene 
K. Weeks, Ornata, son of Mro 
and Mr:;;. Loren L. Week!>, Love
land, Colo., were married .June I 
at a 7:30 p.m. ceremony in First 
Methodist ('hurch, Wayne. 

Hev. Cedi Bliss officiated at 
the double ring rites. Ken (lead· 
lee sang "Whither Thou Goest."· 
Paulette Merchant was accom
panist. The church was decorated 
with white gladioli and mums. 

The bride, glveh'in marriage 
by her father, wore a (loor length 

The bride's mot her c hose a 
yellow and white suit. The bride
groom's mother wore a navy blue 
ensemble. Each wore a corsage 
of pink roses and stelflt)anothi. 

A reception (or 75 guests was 
held In the Fellowship Hall fol
lowing the ceremony. ~r. and 
Mrs. Leo Fahlharer. Minne
apolis, Minn •• and Maurice 
Boeckenhauer were host!>. Mrs. 
Charles E. !lansen, Omaha, 
registered the guests. Nila ( or
kill and Bosemary Gilliland, both 
from Omaha, were In charge 
of the gifts. 

,Jeanne Dayton, Omaha, {'utand 
served the cake which was baked 
by Mrs. Edward :-"issen, Wayne. 
Mrs. Willi a m Erwin, Omaha, 
po)ured and Mr!i. [)an Morten, 
Spring I.ake, ~inn., served the 
plUlch. 

Waitrehses were Mrs. Bonald 
Wriedt and Mrs. Bobert Wriedt, 
both of wayne. Friendship 

,Circle was in charge of serving. 
gown of white organza over satin. ,For her going away ensemble, 
The A-line skirt was styled with ..--111e bride chose a yellow voile 
a portrait neckline and loogtaper- d re s s with white accessorle!'> 
ed sleeves and Insets of Alencon 
lace appllqued at the waistline. 
lIer chapel length train was at
tached to the waistline with a 
bow. lIer veil was held in place 
with an organdy bow accented 
with alem.'()f1 lace and pearls. 
She carried a cascade of pink 
roses and white stephanotis. 

Gloree Nissen, Wayne, was 
maid of honor. She wore a mint 
green floor length gown featuring 
an A-line skin with a round neck-

and a pink rose corsage. 
The bride, a graduate of the 

University of r-;cbraska School 
of Nursing, Omaha, is present!) 
011 the faculty of UniversitY of 
Nebraska School of Nursing. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of 
Color ado State University, is 
presently employed asan electri
cal engineer with Western 
Electric, Omaha. 

Following a wedding trip to 
the Black Hills, the couple will 
reside at 3608 South 50th Street, 
Apt. 8, Omaha, Nebr. 68106. 

PICNIC TAKING 
or MERRY MAKING 

It'S more fun with chips 

Methodist WSCS 
Honors Presidents 

The Women's Scx'iety of Chris
tian Service met JlD1e 12 with 
Mrs. Harold Ingalls as chair
man of the hostess committee. 

Hiland Potato Chips - the Chippiest chips around 

Confidentially 

Mrs. Hug 0 Zimmerman and 
Mrs. Ora Wax presented the pro
gram which honored present and 
past presidents of the WSCS since 
its organization in 1940. 

Included among honorees were 
Mrs. Victor Senter, Mrs. Carl 
Wright, Mrs. George Costerisan, 
Mrs. Clifford Wait, Lettie Scott, 
Mrs. Raymond Ellis, Mrs. Clar
ence Preston, Mrs. Robert Mer
chant and Mrs. Ed Wolske. Four 

I 

You won't believe until 

you see them. 'Natural 

color portraits which ore 

o true perfectiQrj of alft. 

Br9wse through our gal

lery and see for yourself. 

I 

I-i 

past president 
caslon, Mrs 
Harry E. • Mrs. Herbert Nt&
man and Mrs. Merlin Prestoo. 
Each were presented a corsage. 
Mrs. Mildred West is now pro
siding. 

It was announced Uat :\ancy 
Uamley, daughter or Mrs. E\'elyn 
1:Ia mle) , had been selected to 
attend "Youth In Missions '6S" 
at Henderson and ned Bird ~.fis
slon, Ky •• June 11 to 25. 

This program Is an in\'oIvC
rnent ol youth in mission, probing 
the problems ofpeopleandpover
ty in A p pa I a c I a or Fa s t ern 
Kentud~'. The local WSC~ will 
~har(> In th(> (>xpen!'>es ror her 
.rip. 

\(>xt meet ing will be .July to. 

St. Mary's Sets 
June Bake Sale 

st. Mary's Guild met June 11 
with Mrs. Sidney IUlllerand Mrs. 
(harles Thomasasc~hostes5(>S. 

Mrs. Frank Lansing, chairman 
d the ,\prll cirde reported that 
the group purchased six cassocks 
ror the church. Mrs"Jer~Spern 
reported that tht' May ei de will 
have a traveling food oos et ror 
their project. 

Prize!> at whist wcrl' won b) 
!\trh. Thomas, high and \Ir~. 
Keith Ellis, low. 

Plam; were completed for the 
take !'><llc to be held at the ~rs 
htore June 20. 

\ext meet ing will be .Jub I(J. 

Officers Begin New 

Duties for the Year 
Mrs. Jaycee.'> met .June 11 with 

newly eleeled officers accepting 
their dulles fOl" the coming year. 
Mrs. Dale Carsten. Sioux Falls, 
was a guest. 

r\ traveling take sale was 
planned for the .July project and 
the women revised the Mrs • .J( 

constitution. 
A spring tea reception was 

held Wednesday at the Hirch 
!loom to welcome new members 
to the organi7.ation. 

Mrs. Wes Wingett and Mrs. 
Don Broc'kman were co-host-

Hostesses for next month in
clude Mrf,. Dave Dolph, Mrs .. 
Dick lIammer and Mrs. Keith 
Ellis. 

Post-Nuptial Shower 
A post-nuptial shower was 

given June 14 in honor of Mr!!. 
Ronald Asmus (Sharon Delp) a.t 
the Peace United Church of Christ 
at Hoskins with 35 in attendance. 

The bride's table was dec
orated with pink and white and a 
bridal centerpiece. 

Mrs. Don Asmus, Mrs. John 
Lang and Mrs. Bill Jacobs as
sisted Mrs. Asmus with hergifts. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Wilmer 
Deck, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, Mrs. 
Norman Deck. Mrs. Vernon Beh
mer, Mrs. Ruth Langenberg, 
Mrs. J. E. Pingel, Mrs. Marvin 
Fuhrman, Mrs. Glen Frink and 
Mrs. lIans Asmus. 

Linda Roberts, 
Dennis Miller 
Exchange Vows 

Linda Sue Roberts, daUghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Rob
erts, Allen and Dennis C. Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller, 
Bancroft, were married Saturday 
at an 8 p.m. ceremony in First. 
Lutheran Church, Allen, 

Rev. John Erlandson cificiated 
at the double ring rites. Mrs. 
Ervin Bagley and Mrs. Everett 
Roberts, aunts of the bride sang. 
Jean Durant was accompanist. 
The c hurc h wa s decorated with 
gladioli and daisies. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor length 
empire sheath gown of ctalk 
crepe. The Ixxlice was styled with 
a sweetheart neckline entanced 
with pea.u d'arge lace and long 
tapered sleeves. The lace ap
pliques were repeated on the de
tachable cathedral train which 
rell (rom the shoulder line. Her 
bouffant veil or illusion was se
cured to a cluster of petals 
trimmed with pearls and aurora 
crystals~ She carried a bouquet 
of apricot talisman roses, white 
carnations, daisies and 
stephanotis on a Bible carried 
by her mother when she was 
married. 

Carol Else, Mapleton, Ia., was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
JoAnne Kay Roberts, sister d. 
the bride, Nancy Bemingtaus. 
West Bend, Ia.,andGlendaRobin
SOOt Hintoo. Ia. Jo4Ynn Miller. 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
junior bridesmaid. They wore 
identical floor length gowns of 
skinner yellow crepe featuring 
a lace bodice and Img sleeves.. 
Their beo<ipieees were .. white 
daisies and matching riblxns. 

DlDne' M.ill e r I served his 
brother as best man. Gr0oms
men we re Adrian Abendroth, 
Richard Rmneolamp. both of 
Bancroft and Jerry Roberts- Us'" 
.ers_were. TomRoberts.~llob--

MR. AND MRS. OWEN OWENS, C.trrol', will (,I.br.t. th.ir 
Snth wltdding anniv.rurv Sunday afternoon, with open nou ••• t 
the Communitv H.II, Carroll, from 1:30 to 5 pm. A Ihort program 
will be pr.s.mlt-d, at 1 p.rn Children of the (Gupl • ....,111 hod the 
• "cnl. The couple reque,' no qlfh 

erts, Ivan Schlichting and Joe 
Liang. 

The bride's mother chos(' an 
aprieot Cfepl' dre!>s with wllite 
aceessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a brown dress with 
white 3c(·es!'>ories. Earh wore 
a corsage of daisies and aprlrot 
roses. 

'\ rpceplion was held in th(' 
t" h u re h parlors followim:: the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sn.\der were hosts. Sue Sn)dcr 
was in ("harg-l" of the guest book. 
Mn. Ervin Ba~d(')' and Mrs. 
Glenulll' Kottman cut and servt>d 
the cake. Mrs. Ev('r('tt Hobe. 
Mrs. Budy Schlle-gtingpouredand 
Cheryl Blohm served the plD1ch. 

'\fter a wedding trip the ("oupl(' 
will residcat Hloomin.gtin, Minn., 
w her e the bridegroom is sta
tion('{! at Snelling Air Defen!'>e 
site. 

Former Resident Wed 

Carol Sue Terry, daughter of 
Hev. and Mrs. Condon Terr." 
Madison, S. D., and stan (j. t'l
rich, son of Hev. and Mrs. walter 
E. l'lri{"h, Cambria, Minn., were 
married May :n at an H p.m. 
cercmonv in Maealester Presy
byterian -Church, ~'1. Paul, Minn. 

Hev. walter E.. "Irich and 
Rev. Condon Terry, fathers of 
the bride and bridegroom offi
ciated at the rites. 

Mrs. Terry Schwank, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. . 
Bridesmaids werc Betti Terry. 
Lois Terry and Kathy l·kena. 

Dale E. l'lrieh was best man. 
Ushers were Lynn Ulrich, Mark 
Vanderboom, Lloyd Delory and 
Dan Colburn. 

Hev. walter Ulrich and family 
are former residents of Hoskins. 

La Porte Club Elects 

Officers, Sets Picnic 
laPorte Club met JlD1e 12 with 

Mrs. Carlson Sundell. Twelve 
members answered roll "My 
Most Emi::arrassing Moment." 

Officers elected for new terms 
were: Mrs. Ben Cross, presi
dent, Mrs. Harry Wert, vice 
president, Mrs. Clifford Hill, 
secretary, Mrs. August Dorman, 
treasurer. 

A 6:30 picnic will be held Aug. 4 
for the club members and their 
families at the Carl Thompsen 
home, Laurel. 

There will be no July meeting. 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 

For Lindo Seymour 
t\ pre-nuptial luncheon and 

hnen shower was given JW1e 11 
'in hmor or Linda Seymour at 
the Alan Cramer residence with 
16 present. 

Mrs. Cramer, ~1rspick Lesh 
and Mrs. Walt Peterson were 
c~hostesses. 

Mis s Seymour was married 
JlD1e 15 to Peter Hillman. 

May .30: Mr _ and Mrs. R" H. 
West, Slidell, La., a daughter, 

. Kimberly Jo, 6 Ibs., 12 oz. M:r. 
and Mrs. George Vollers, Con
cord are maternal grandparents. 
Mrs. Vollers spent two weeks 
in the West home helping out. 

Jeanette Olson Weds 

Carl Summers June 7 
Jeanette ~\arle Olson, Wayn(' 

and Car! Duane Summers, 
0' \;elll. w('fe marl'il.'d JlUl(, 0;

al WNIi('lan \!ethodlst Chur('Ii, 
O'\Ielll. i{e\. HOf.\'er CrE.'Cn, ofrl-
l iatl'd at the r\t('S. 

Mr, and Mrs. ClennSummc-rs. 
Omaha, wcr(' thc- ('ouple'~ at
t{'ndanls. 

The bride was employed as 
bookkec-pcr in the ('it) ("Ierk's 
office, Wayne. Th(' brldcgroom 
if> presenti.1 emplo)('d be. .<..;aft'

wu.\' .'->tores Ine., ()'r\eil1. The 
couple will reside In ()' ~('1I1 

Sondra Herbolsheimer 

Is Honored\ at Shower 
A bridal shower honoring Sand~ 

lIeroolsheimer was held June 12 
at the Eugene.frb home. Twenty 
guests were pre-sent. 

The} bride was presented a 
corsage made of kitchen utensils 
by the hostess, Mrs. Erb. 

Miss ilerbolsheimer and .11m 
Parker were married .JlUle 16 
at St. John's Lutheran Church, 
Wakefield. 

Immanuel Bible Closs 

Has Closing Program 
Classes from the Immanuel 

Lutheran Bible school presented 
a closing program at the church 
Friday entitled "Tell the Good 
News." The school was conducted 
from June 10 thru 14. 

The teaching staff cooslsted 
of. Mrs. Marlb1 Schuttler, nur
sery; Gayle Schrieber, kinder
garten; Mrs. Marvin Nelson and 
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, primary 
dept.; Mrs. Lowell Johnson and 
Mrs. Harlan Huwe, jlD1ior dept.; 
and Mrs. Emil Miller and Mrs. 
A. W. GOOe, jr. high. 

Sholes School 
Slates Reunion 

Sholes second annual school 
picnic will be June 30 at the old 
school grounds at noon. 

Although primarily for rormer 
students and teachers, the friends 
of pupils and faculty are also in
vited to stop by for a visit. 

Persons attending are asked 
to bring their own hmches, 
dishes, card table and chairs. 
If the weather should be in
clement, the picnic will be held 
inside the school building. 

A note containing information 
of a news type has been re
quested from those who will be 
unable to attend. 

For further information, in
terested persons may contact 
either Grant Tietgen, Wayne; 
Lloyd McFadden, Randolph, or 
Lorraine Winkel tauer, carroll. 

JlD1e 14: Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Willnerd, Wayne, a daughter, 
Michelle Anne, 7 Ibs., 12 02., 
Wayne Hospital. 

June 14: Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich 
Schweers, Ponca, a daughter, 8 
lbs., Wakefield Hospital. 

June 15: Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Wardrip, Jackson, a son, 5 lbs., 
14 oz., wakefield Hospital. 
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4-H Club News 
Junior Busy 14Hs 

The JuntOI' BulY IlHI met May 
27 Ilt the Jan£' ThompIICI'l home. 
Members an&w(lr(.'d roll "Why r m 
glad 1<.'0001 Is oul." 

Jane ThomplIOil ga vc B demon
straUoo on layln.q out pltteml 
and Mrs. Al Dnmme InstMlC"t€'d 
on puttlng In zippers. The glrb 
.tud.ged material tor school 
dre65£'s. Tammie S«.'huhnnd Lin-' 
do. Woodward derrimstrnli.'d a 
vCf[('tnble plnle. 

"\ext mN-tins:: Is Jun(' 17 Wlttl 
kaltl\ HelnI101~dt. Tamml('Schulz. 
rl'porter. 

Bus) Bees Meet 
The BOll) llee!> .\-1 I Club mN 

June 11 lit th(' Julle Pnrk home • 
The group d(!i('u8Ae'd flower ar
rang(>m('ntfl and later madc
I aUtt.·r's l)a) card!-. 

The Joll~ {,alii ..... 11 Club met 
MooOO} at the \"Ikle hramB('r 
homc-. Till' g'·oup dls('ulist'd the 
changes in the btoglnnlfll" homo-

DUDE RANCH 

Sl!!) _. 
SHOWN FIRST THURSDAY 

BILlYWllD£RS.1 

IRM8LB ' 
DOUe£· 

rraJdrw Ittlma and later war h'IC.l 
00 U)(Ilr rocord book •• 

Nm moetlns will be Jmtl 21 a' 'I-.. llobbt. Lull 00m0. Cindy 
Hurd, news rtlporter. 

Takes Post at 
Ravenna Bank 

Norman Schmidt, Ord, hal ac
cepted D job na vtc(l pr8l1ldent 
to the Ravenna StDte ~nk, RnVClq

nn, erreetlve July I. lie tell beo{l 
II public IlCl'oontllnt nt Ord lincp 
1959. Mrs. Schmidt llthctormor 
Barlnra Greer. daughter of Mr' •• 
Al'lhur Young, tormeorf,y or 
\IoByne. now at LaurCiI. Mr. 
Schmidt nttendod Wayne State 
on(' year. The Schmidt. hliYII 
three children. They wtll moV(! 
liS soon as hoolliJW 1.11 tIIVtlllablo. 

Thursday, JlD1C 20 
Immn.nuel Lutheran Aid 
Country Club Womtln, calfee, 

Kolt, 9 a.m. 

!;,.,'J I 1111 R ~ Il, \ \ 

1 BIG COLOR HITS 

SATURDAY . MONDAY 

Starling WEDNESDAY! 
NIGHTL Y 7:20 P.M. 

NO MA"!INEES TILL FALL 

i TONY 
I RICHAROSQN·S 

IJom ill ones 
! lASn .... NCOLOII 

I ~::~I"·:ma. 

Amazing ••• 

your satisfaction 

when you buy 

THE WORK WEAR THAT WEARS LONOIIRI 

FOR ALL 

YOUR 

WORK 

CLOTHING 

r. 

II 
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CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 5B4~2440 

Mr. ana Mrs. Leroy Johnsoo 
and Mra. Euvodla Johnson were 
BUesta Thursday in the Marvin 
Nltzachke home, Kingsley, Ia. 

Danny Hanaon, son 0( Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Banson, CQWlC 11 

,Blulfa, apent the week in the 
Roy Hanson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jolmson 
were- among guests in the Verdel 
Lund home, Wakefield, to honor 
Sgt. Dave Carlson Thursday-eve
nq. Wednesday evening Vern 
L. carlsoo an'" Sgt. Dave carl~ 
sen were guests In the Jolmson 
home. Sgt. Carlson returned Sat
urday to the Marine tase, Qaun
ttco, Virginia. 

Mr., and Mrs. Ivan Johnsoo 
took Mrs. Lloyd Rubeck to her 
home at 0' Nelli Monday. She 
had spent several weeks In the 
Johnson home. , 

Guests in the Jim Nelson home 
Mooday evening for Danny's 10th 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Johnson and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlen Johnson and famUy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Erwin and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson. 

Bill Clark, Oceanside, CaIU., 
returned to his home after spend
ing several weeks In the area. 
There was a picnic at Gavlns 
Point the previous SWlday In his 
honor. Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Martindale and 
famIly, Earl Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herm Utecht, Wakefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall, 
Sioux City. 

Society -
Couples League Supper Meets 

Sunday evening Concordia Lu
theran Church's Couples League 
met at a Sioux City cafe for 
their annual supper meeting. 

Walther League' MeetIng Held 
st. Paul's Walther League met 

Monday evening in the church. 
Jance Kraem'~r" had fhe topic 
for the meeting. Brad Harder 
served. Jon and Flarb Rastede 
will serve in July. 

Attend Conference 
Pastor Ulge and two delegates, 

Mrs. M. Ulge and Mrs. Helen 
Anderson, plan to attend the an
nual cooCerence of the Evangeli
cal Free Church of America to 
be held in Deefield, TIl., June 
17 through 23. 

Eight Buffalo Bills 4-H Club 
The Eight Buffalo Bills 4-H 

Club met at Jim Alivins home 

CHANCES ARE • 

Tuesday, JWle 11. VIce presi
dent Randy Rees called the meet
Ing to order. Mark Martindale 
gave the secretary's report and 
treasurer Gary McAuliffe re
ported. We cllscussed 4-11 camp 
for later this month, read menus 
Bnd discussed our garden pro
jects. Each boy Is 'to bring 2 
radishes to the next meeting. 
It will be at the Chuck Holdorfs 
.JlUte 25. Acting news reporter, 
Chuck lIoldorC. 

Pleasant Del! Club Meets 
Pleasant Dell Club met Tues

day afternoon at Ponca' park. 
Mlnrie Carlson was hostess. 
Guests were Mrs. Edward Ofte
dahl and Todd, Chicago and Hazel 
and Opal Carlsoo. The fa m Ily 
picnic is planned for July 28. 

Golden Hule Club Honors lIus
l:&nds 

Golden Hule Club members 
entertained their husbands at sup
per Wednesday evening at the 
Wagon Wheel at Laurel in honor 
d Fathers Day. Thursday after
noon they met at the home of 
Mrs. ('larence Pearsoo for the 
regular monthly meeting. Guest 
speaker was Mrs. Dennis Fegely, 
Laurel, who told of IUe in Ger
many. This was the last meeting 
lUttU September. 

Bon Tempo Bridge Club Meets 
Brid,ge Club met TUesaay at 

the home of Mrs. Clarence Ha1;i
tede. Mrs. Clifford stalling....an'd 
Mrs. Rudy Blohm had high scores. 
Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Arnold Witt. 

CCC Extension Club 
CCC Club met for their June 

meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Sherry. Mrs. John Er
landsoo gave the lesson. gifts 
with a flair. Mrs. Clarence Pear
son received the door prize. 

Mrso Vern Carlson was a 
guest in the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
McCorkindale to observe the hos
tess' birthday Wednesday after
noon. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
James Clarksoo home were Mr. 
and Mrs. La Vern Clarkson and 
family, Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Clarkson, Walthill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Clarkson and fam
ily. Scribner, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Evert, Fremont, Mr. and Mrso 
Leonard Clarkson and Kelly John, 
Hartington and Kathy Wolske, 
Wayne. The family gathered for 

a farewell dinner 'or Francia 
who leaves fot service June 24, 
Leonard, who Is awaiting trans
fer from the Sioux City All' Base 
and leRoy Clarkson famUy who 
wiU move- to Lexingtoo the rirst 
of July. 

Clara JohnSon returned Sun
day evening after visiting last 
week In Omaha, and l...<Wln and 
Missouri VaIlEtY, Ia. At Missouri 
Valley she attended the wedding 
of Ruth Ann Divelbiss. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ron Meyer and 
girls. Arthur, la" Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlyn Dahlqublt and boys and 
Mrs. rtelenA6derson were guests 
in the Vernon Kamrath home, 
Wayne, after church services 
SlUlday evening. 

Hev. and Mrs. Hon Meyers 
and family, MI'. and Mrs. ~rlyn 
Dahlquist and family, Mrs.llelen 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bloom and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Bloom were guests 
for supper Saturday evening in 
the Adolph Bloom home. 

Mrs. lIarold Macklem and Nor
rna Erlandsoo were guests of 
II a z e I and Minnie Carlson 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Airman First Class Bart Vol
lers is spending a few days at 
home before leaving Monday, 
,June 17, for Vietnam. lie re
cently finished basic training at 
Biloxi, Louisiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson 
and David and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Olson spent last Sunday 
in Sioux Falls attending Bac
calaureate and commencement 
exercises at Augustana College 
for 379 members. The K. Ol
son's daughter, Mrs. Merwin 
Schmidt, was In the class re
ceiving her Bachelor oC Science 
degree. They all had dinner at 
the Schmidt home together with 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Schmidt, Dc
trait Lakes, Minn. 

Margot -
(Continued from page 1) 

young person must decide on his 
life's work earlier than a person 
here does. The reason for this 
is that schools in her home are 
more specialized and do not give 
as brood an educational program" 

Also, American students seem 
to have more independence, ac
cording to Margot. They arealso 
given heavier assignments by the 
teachers and there is more left 
to the student to do on his own. 

Margot is ooe of about 3,000 
foreign exchange students pres
ently in America. About 100 of 
these are Australians and New 
Zelanders. She is the only 
Australian in Nebrasl<a. 

All the foreign exchange stu
dents will meet in Washington. 
D. C. about the end of July. 
The Australians and New Ze
landers will then go to San Fran-

ciaco for a charter night home. 
tt will be a bout the Clut d 
Augu~ they get home. 
aim a fulJ year since they 
lett r America. 

And then shewl~le' rQueena
land Unlverslt¥. this,' 1. 

Only about 30U 50 students 
enter the medical school each 
year and of these ooly about 
160 are allowed to go 00 to the 
second year of the slx~year 
course. 

A person gets the feeling after 
talking to Margot that she will 
be among those 160. 

Concert -
! Contmul'd from pn~e 1 t 

Australia, at 8 p.m. In Bressler 
Park. 

A potluck supper fsplanned 
prIor to the concert with every
one Invited. Those attending the 
supper are asked to bring a meat 
dish and ooe other diSh. plus 
drink and service. 

The band, under the direction 
of Don Schumacher, will present 
varied selections in light classi
cal, pop, novelty and march airs. 

Seven Fined in 
County Court 

Wayne County court house was 
kept busy the past week by ooe 
couple applying Cor a marriage 
license and seven people paying 
fines. 

On June 12 a marriage license 
was issued to Peter Eric Hill
man, Naples, Fla., and Linda 
Louise Seymour, Wayne. 

Theodore Krienke, Pierce, 
paid a fine of $100 and costs of 
$5 Cor a minor in possession 
charge. T. J. Rogers. state 
patrolman, signed the complaint. 

Four people paid fines of $10 
and costs of $5 for speeding: 
JlUle 13, Mrs. Floyd Sullivan, 
Wayne; June 14, Mrs. Rod Love, 
Norfolk, state Patrolman C. 
Franssen signed the complaint; 
June 14, Richard Lesh, Wayne, 
State Patrolman C. Franssen 
signed the complaint; and June 17, 
Harold Korn, Wayne. 

Dan Davis, Newport, paid a 
fine of $10 and costs of $5 
June 17 for a stop sign violation. 

Phadet's New Address 

The Wayne Herald has received 
a new address for Phadet 
Gawsomoo.t, the 1966-67 foreign 
exchange student from Thailand. 
His complete mailing address is: 

Phadet Gawsombat, 160 Blok 
No.2, Ban Par Tumbon Bor. 
Utumphorn Phi s ai, Sris,aket, 
Thailand. ' 

There's An 
Extra Room 

PCllChes and patios are easily enclosed to give 
yau added living space in your present home ... 
especially if you have an older home you are out-
growing. Stop in today and let us shaw you how 
simply and ine"pensively yau can add to your 
home. 

• SCREENED IN FOR COOL, 
INSEO FREE SUMMER USE. 

• GLASSED IN FOR YEAR 'ROUND 
USE AS A GAME ROOM, DEN 
OR SEWING ROOM. 

AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW COST 

In Your Housel 
IT'S RIGHT THERE ON YOUR 

PORCH OR PATIO JUST FOR THE 
TAKING! 

Time Payment Plan Available 
No Mortgage E-ZTerms 5 YearstaPay 

.. 

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS 

rh rt 
LUMBE CO. 

TITLE I financing 
is readily available 

on this proj,ect 
through Carhart 

Lumber Company. 

--

SOUTHW&ST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. L.wrtnce Ring 

p;hone 217·2620 

Sgt. David Carlson returned 
Saturday to Quantico, Va. after 
a ten day visit with his parents. 
the Vern Carlsons and other 
relatives. His sister, Mrs. Mar
vin Schubert, Mr. Schubert and 
son, Silverthorne, ('010., have 
rebJrned to South Sioux City to 
make their home,Drrlvlngduring 
the week.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harelman, 
St. Paul, were Tuesday after
noon visitors In the .'f-mil Lund 
home after attendlng aconvention 
at i.1!ke OkobojI. 

Last Tuesday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sandahl and sons 
visited with a family group In 
the Dick sandahl home, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl. 

,Wednesday afternoon. the latter 
entcrtalned relatives from here 
and the Paul Briggs', Illinois 
to visit wit h their daughter. 
Faye (Mrs. Horace Purtzer), 
Phoenix, Ariz., who arrIved that 
morning and lert Saturday. 

OLD CllLTIVATOR SEES DUTY IN LAtmEL PARADE 

Jane Bard came from Omaha 
for the weekend to attend th£" 
wedding of Sandra Uerbol
sheimer. The Gordon Bards and 
Jal')e were dinner guests Sunday 
in the Jim Stout home. In the 
Stout home over Thursday night 
and Friday were his brother. 
Richard of the Navy and his 
fiancee, Miss I..aDonna Lowen, 
Minnesota. 

and Mr. and 'frs. Laurence Imn
son were In Omaha for the wed
ding of Philip, son of the J{)f> 
Boeckenhau(>rs and Elvera Hoff
man, Munich, N. D. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Anderson attended also. 
The bride Is a graduate of Im
manuel School of Nursing and 
Mr. Boeckenhauer Is assistant 
administrator at [In!vpralty 1I0s
pital. They will live In Omaha. 

In the Handy Larson home for 
Father' n Day supper were Mr. 
and Mrs. (Inrence Nelson and 
Faye, GUY Dunning and thl' Or
ville Larsoo family. 

Mrs. Emil Lund will entertain 
R u r a I lIome Soc lety Thursday 
afternoon. 

Ronald Larson returned home 
Monday of last week from a 

~t~: ~khv:lc~~~~~ the UnUed 

In the Martin Holmberg home 
for dinner Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thure Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heuben Goldberg and the 
Dick Eckley family, Sioux City. 
The Bud Erlandson's were a mong 
those who enjoyed co-operativ(> 
dinner at the Covenant Church 
Sunday noon honoring Dr. Hoi>- Wins Five-Day Trip, 
ert Sutherland and family, Wayne. 
He was guest speake, at the Second in A Row 
morning service in the absence I 
of the pastor. For the second year in a row, 

Ed Wolske has woo a free trip 
for selling the most cars In his 
region. 

Thursday the A lvin Sundell's 
drove to York to meet the Hev. 
Lawrence SlUldell's, A Bsaria. 
Kan., whose oldest son, Ted, ac
companied them here for an in
definite visit. In the home for 
dinner Sunday to observe 
Father's Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert SlUldell, Mr. and Mr!j. El
mer Kingsbury, ~Ioux City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Sundell and their 
grandson spent Slmciay evening 
with his maternal grandparents, 
the Ed Caauwe's, Wayne. 

Sammy and Eric, sons of the 
Don Par~s, Wright City, Mo., 
are visiting their grandparents, 
the Jack Parks. All were supper 
guests last Tuesday in the Elvis 
Olson home. Mr. and Mrs. Olson 
and Gwen were in the Dr. Paul 
Byers home for a committee 
meeting sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers 
spent Sunday withtheDaveCham
bers', Thurston. 

The Cecil Rhod~s family, Ash
land, was in the parental Walter 
Chinn home for the weekend. All 
were dinner guests SLmday in the 
Charles Keyser home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hanson 
and David, Chicago, have been 
guests during the week of his 
parents. the Laurence Hansons. 
A co-operative supper was held 
Saturday evening in the John 
Boeckenhauer home in their 
hooor. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Delano Hanson and family. 
La u I' e I, Mrl? Alice;, Boecken
hauer, the Bud BoCekenlituer 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Mortensoo, Mr. and Mrs. Ia.rry 
Willers and family, Mr.and Mrs. 
Butch Mortenson, Mr. and Mrs~ 
Lyle Boeckenhauer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Boecke$uer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mlgust Eilers, 
Neligh, were dinner guests Tues
day of last week in the Butch 
Mortenson home. 

Mrs. Lillie Jolmson was in 
the Cliff Munson home for dinner 
StDlday. That afternoon she ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. carl 
Blrk to Lincoln to visit Wltil 
TueeMy· 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Olson 
met the plane in Sioux City Fri
day when Mrs. Zola Rudd, Bridge
port, Mich., and Mrs. Helen Gil~ 
bert, Denver. arrived for a few 
day's visit. They are the former 
SIaLgi1ter sisters of this vicinity. 
To join them on Monday was Mrs. 
l.£lla Slack, Lincoln, to assist 
the other ladies with the 
geneaolqor of the Heikes family 
which they are preparing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gustaf
soo were in Sioux City Sunday 

::~~~~~~s =:ft!r. 
On their return they joined rela
tives including the Jim Gustai-. 
son's at birthday coUee for Harry 
Gustafson at his bome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LImdin 
visited in the Weldm Morteosm 
bome Smdayevening.Frldaythey 
were at Martin Holmbergs. 

Mrs. Paul Everingham was 
hostess to ;Friendly Few at her 
h orne last Tuesday afternooo. 
Mrs. Phil Finch and a friend 
from Qmaba were guests. Enter
tainment was provided. 

Ladies m. the neighborhood 
helped Mrs. RudolfKayc~ 
her birtbday WednesdaY after-
noon. 
• _ afternoon Mr. and 

Mrs. walter Otte and Slmdy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wolske traveled 
to Mexico City last year and 
spent five days touring and re
laxing. Puerto Rico was their 
destination this year and they 
said they had "a wooderlul time" 
during their five days there. 

Wolske is the Pootiac-Cadillac 
dealer in Wayne. 

Belden 
Mrs, Ted Leapley 

Phone 985-2971 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bring 
and family, Sioux City, were 
Saturday supper and overnight 
guests in the Carl Bring home. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Freemont Lubberstedt home. 
Wayne, were Mr. and Mrs. Ker
mit Graf and Renee. Mr" and 
Mrs. Larry Lubbersted and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Graf 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Terry Graf 
and Patricia. 

Mrs. Martha Casal,SiouxCity, 
Doug Cas a I and Marie Bring 
were' Thursday evening callers 
in the Carl Bring home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Draper 
and family. Elgin, were Thurs
day and Friday guests In the 
R. K. Draper home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kruger 
were among the guests at dinner 
SlUlday in the F. A. Gerkin home, 
Randolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil LeiUngand 
family and Mrs. Susie Leiting. 
Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Peters and son, South Sioux, 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Ray Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bartels 
were SWlday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamann 
and Mrs. Margaret Bishop. Le
Mars. Ia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer and 
family were StDlday dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Cook, Cedar Rapids, Nebr. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Draper 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Legge. Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darren Neese 
and family visited with Mrs. 
Neese's grandmother, Mrs. Ells
ebeth Zenor, Webster City, Ia., 
m Sunday afternom. 

Society -
I 

Presbyterian Aid Meets 
Presbyterian Aid met Thurs

day afternoon in the church par
iors. Reverend Underwood d. 
Lyms was present and was the 
guest speaker. ladies from the 
Randolph and Laurel aids were 
iovited. There were 50 ladies 
present.. Sandnl and Charles Mc
Lain sang "How Great Thou Art." 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Darrell 
Gral, Mrs. Cy -Smith. Mrs. By
roo McLain, Mrs. Ed Staple
man, Mrs. Gerald Leapley. Mrs, 
Clarence Stapleman and Mrs. 
Elmer Ayer. I 

Jolly Eight Bridge 
The Jolly .Eight llri41:e Club 

was entertained Thursday ev~ 
nlng in the bome of Mrs. Fred 
PfIanz. Mrs.Ro!JertW_st 
was a guest. Mrs. Joim WoIlben-
burst .... 10gb. 

Canasta Birthday Party 
.\ group of ladles gathered at 

the home 0( Mrs. John Wobben
horst Wednesday evening in honor 
of her birthday. Canasta was 
played for entertainment. ,\ no 
host lunch was served b)' Pearl 
Hath, Lena Arduser and Hulh 
Mosely. Mrs. Fred Pflanz was a 
g'uest. 

Auxiliary Meets 
The tadies Auxiliary met 

Tuesday night In the tankparlors 
ror their regular meeting. Durlng 
the business meeting the elec
tion of' Oenters was held with 
Mrs. iawerenee Fuchs being 
elected prmldent, Mrs. Arnold 
Heitman, vice president, Mrs. 
000 Wlnkell:auer, secreta,,'y, 
Mrs. Delbert Kruger, assistant 
secretan and Mrs. Hobert Wob
henhorst, treasurer. Mrs. 110-
ward Mosely, Woodland, Calif., 
wat; a guest. Luneh was servNl 
by Mrs. KermIt Grar. 

Coffee guests Friday morning 
or Mrs. H. II. Mosely were Mrs. 
1I0ward Mosely, Woodland, Calif., 
Mrs. Carl Obermeyer, Laurel, 
Mrs. Chris Arduser and Mrs. 
Cy Smith. 

Dappy Club Meets 
The Dappy Pinochle Club was 

entertained SWlday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
K e if e r. Iligh priZes were won 
by Mr. AI Brandl and Mrs. l.oyd 
Fish. Low by Mr. Loyd Fish and 
Mrs. Tony Longe. ~lrs. Fred 
Theis woo traveling. Next meet
ing will he a picnic at the park 
in Randolph 00 July 7. 

Mr. and ~s. Gene .Donner 
and family and Miss Lynette 
Case, Sioux City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cook andfamlly were 
SlUlday dinner guests In the home 
of Mrs. MargIe Case. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIerman Elks, 
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cleveland and family of Winside 
and Walt Graf were Sunday dinner 
guests In the Darrel Graf home. 

Mrs. Byron Mc Lain and Kathy 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
in the Dale Bloomquist home, 
Magnet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Meyer 
and girls, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazen Boling and Gene had din
ner in yankton SlUlday. They 
were all lunch guests in the 
Boling home in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fish at
ten~ed the wedding of Miss Linda 
P)ffider and their grandson. Rus
sell Fish, at the Methodist 
Church, Friday evening at Galva, 
Ia. They were overnight guests 
in the Darrell Fish home at 
Galva. 

Mrs. Loren Dempsey, Cole
ridge, wasa Wednesday afternoon 
visitor in the Hazen Boling home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kline, 
Barbin and Clifford, jr., New
ton, la.. were Sat\lI"!B), lunch 
guests in the Ed Keifer home. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Cy Smith home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollie Granquist and fam
ily, Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Mosely. Joining them in 
the afternoon and lunch were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vau and child
ren, Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Neese 
and family were weekend guests 
in the home rL Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Neese, stanhope, Ia. On 
saturday nJght they attended the 
Stamq,e Alumni retDlion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mosely, 
WoodlanCI. CaliC., visited (rom 
Mmda;v until Sunday in the bome 
d. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Arduser 
and other relatives. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Ed Pflanz home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doonle PfIanz and family 
and Francis FtJanz. Sooth Sioux. 
The dinner was for Fathers Day 
and (or the _y ci ShIrley 
Fflanz. daughter d Mr. and Mrs. 
Doonle PIlanz. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Marie Bring were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick.imldns. Norfolk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bring and -
family, Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jeuldns and JeJIm, Car
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mit
eben. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brfog 
and Emma Mae and- Paul Casal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed PfIanz and 
Mr. and Mrs. RusseD PrestGn 
were FrIday overnlglt guests 
in the Gene Magden tpme,,·Sioux 
Ci!;y. - "" 

Lori Bring, Sioux City, lJ 
spendIng a few days with her 
aunt, Marie Bring. 

Mrs. Martha CD8ll.I,SlouxClty, 
spent Thursday and Friday in the 
Gordon (,asal home. 

Churches -
PH" :)j .l·rlnn Church 
(~lth ('ook, pDstor) 

Sunda:' ltj·H' ~3: Church, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday Rchool, 10:30. 

Catholk Church 
(Fa(ll~'I' ,John I'lynn) 

Sunday, Junc 23: Mass, 10 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Charles YOWlR, 
Wichita, Kan., Were Friday after
noon callers In the B. II. Mos~ 
Iy home. 

Mr. alld Mrs. (y Smith and 
Mr. and Mr". Farl Preston at
tended the wedding of I.lnda Pe~ 
der and Hussell I'lsh at Galva. 
Ia. Friday. 

Pillow Cleaning 
A pillow cleaningservlccspol1-

~ored by the VFW Auxiliary 
will be held .June 27. The mobIle 
unit provldins:! the Rervlce will 
he lo('ated at 213 f)lst Third In 
Wayne. 
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Hoskins 
Mr.. H.:I. ".mul 

,U5-4412 

5{l/4 and Mr •• Gel')' Eo A.mu. 
drove to Early, Ta. M~ toget 
their 1100, Terry. ,:rerry wUl 
spend. week visiting in the home 
~ hisgrandpBrent8, Mr. and Mrs, 
lIan8 Asmus. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wittier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler 
ond (amlly and Mr. and Mn~ 
~lmer Epp and family, Hender
soo, were Sunday dInner guests 
at the carl Mann home in honor 
of thelr daughter, Jean's con-
flrmatloo.. . 

Sp/4 and Mrs. Gary E. Asmus 
and stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
NolwUer and Camlly and Terry 
Asmus, Dirly, la., were M(I)day 
evening picnic supper guests at 
the Hans Asmus home. 

Elph" Sehollenberg. 
Mia. Patty Thrun, LIncoln. 

dallllhier ~ Mr •• Delbert TImm. 
H .. Idn. and Mk"el Henney .... 
d Mr. and Mr •• ' e ...... ROIU1eJI. 
all ~ Lincoln were married June 
8 al lho Church ~ Christ. Lin
coln. JlD16 15 Mr •• Delbert Tlmm 
held a receptlm Cor approxi
mately 65 guests at the fire hall 
in Hoskins to honor the couple. 

Susan Walker, Jean Mann, De
n1se Waller and Lynette Meler
henry were contlrmed at the 
EUB church Swuiay by Pa~or 
John E. Saxtoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer 
attended open house Sunday for 
Dr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer and 
family, Murray, Utah, at the Glen 
DeI3()Wer home, SchlO'ler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jochens 
and Dawn, Nebraska City, spent 
several dayS visiting at the Ezra 
Jochens home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Walker 
entertained the rollowing guests 
lit their home ror dinner SWlday 
In honor of Susan'scooCirmation: 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Falk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Jochens and VlrR 
g'tnla, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joch
ens and Dawn, Nebraska City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Falk, Mrs. 
Rose Walker, Norrolk and Lou 
Scheurich. 

, 

Homemaker. Meet I I 
The Hoskin, HOme~l<orl 

Club met at the Hoskin,' ire 
lIall Sunday .venlng lor a 6:30 
nOoohost 8upper.Guest.wer~ •• 
Merwyn Cene VlrJctl, Le rll. 
Ia. and Steven Melerhenry. The 
evening was spent socially play
ing rook and 10 POIn

1
"ItCh. 

White elephant prizes ra eX
changed. 

Sp/4 and Mrs. Gary E. A~mus 
and Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. IJoo 
volwtler and famlly, Mrl and 
Mrs. Harry Schwede andi Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Strate an~ ram
Uy were Saturday evelnlng 
visitors at the Bans Asmus home. 

lIerman Opfer and Gus Perske 
spent from Wednesday evening 
until SWlday flshi~ at l.1lke Tra· 
verse, Tex. 

Theresa Lynne Brudigan, 
daughter of Airman rlrst class 
and Mrs. Bill Brudlgan was tap-
tized Sunday, June 16 at Christ 
Lutheran Church, Lubbock, Tex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome WoochR 
rnan, Norfolk. were spoosorsand 
Harold Brudigan, Hoskins, was 
a sponsor by proxy. 

Churches -
Trinity Lutheran Church 

Mr. and Mrs; August Splngler 
entertained the following guests 
at their home Friday evening. 
JlUlC 14 honoring Mr. Spengler 
00 his 80th birthday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Janke and family, 
Wlnslde, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Janke and Shelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clt'rence Bierman and famtly, 
Hattie Creek, Mr,ond Mrs. Daryl 
Wade and Paul, Norfolk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Kennedy, Mrs. Henry 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Marotz, Mrs. Augusta Woll
schlager, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. EmU 
Gutzman, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrll 
llansen and family, Winside and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kaun, Nor
folk. 

Mrs. Leooard Hobinson, Ran
dolph, Mrs. Elphla Schellenberg 
and grandson, By ron Schellen
berg visited Mrs. Ilattie Lund, 
Stanton Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Marie Wagner and MarR 
cella Hoefer spent the weekend 
in the Glen Hoefer home, Win
ner, S. D. 

(J. E. Lindquist, pastor) 
Sunday, Junc 23: Family worR 

ship, 9:30 a.m. 
Monday, .IWlC 24: Young 

Pcople's softball game,7:30p.m. 

ON THE WAY: H.,. Is the fint vilible sign of Wayne Shte'l new 
construction prolects. Sod wn stripped from the lawn in front of 
Conn Library where an .ddition to the libr.ry will rile. Another 
site of conlfructlon Is IUlt welt of the Idence building where the 
new lcience hall will be located. A number of trees allo were being 
removed thil week on both sit.s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Waller 
entertained the following guests 
at their home Sunday in honor 
of their daughter, Denise's con
firmation: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
HUle, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis IIllle, Plerce"Mr.and Mrs. 
Larry Waller and famUy, Cham
bers. Pastor John E. Saxton was 
a supper guest. 

The Behmer reunion will be 
held June 30 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Behmer. ,Mem
bers d the family are all in
vited. Mrs. Marvin Fuhrman is 
secretary-treasuri:!lr~ 

Mr. and Mrs.' Jjallas Schellen
berg and Byron were Smday din
ner guests at the hom~ oC Mrs. 

Mrs. Merwyn Gene Ulrich, Le
Mars, la., spent several days 
at the Erwin Ulrich home. 

Society -
Junior Homemakers Meet 

The Hoskins JWlior Home
makers Club met Friday, JWle 14 
in the Ka r men Schellenbergl 
home. The grOup discussed camp 
with some going on Thursday and 
another group on Friday. Two 
shirts were judged and they felt 
the Interfacing of the collars. 
Joonn Kleensang and Patty Mann 
cut out the collar. Paula Reber 
served the lunch. Mrs. Dennis 
Puis and Mrs. Harold Wittler 
are the leaders. Theresa KleenR 
sang, news reporter. 

FOR SAVING $300 
or more 

This Amazing 

Peace {jnlted Church of Christ 
(John E. Saxton, ~8tor) 

Friday, June 21: Ccnfir<mation 
class examination, 8 p.m. 

SWlday, June 23: Service of 
confirmation. 
- Wednesday, JWle26: Guest Day 
with iMrs. William Fens.ke show
ing----slides of her family trip to 
Europe this spring. All women 
of the congre~tion are welcome. 

EUB Church 
(John E. Saxton, pastor) 

Sunday, June 23: Sunday 
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:300 

Wednesday • .Iune26: Guest Day 
by the WMS at Peace Church. 
2 p.m. 

Mrs. Frank Kruger spent the 
past week with her sister, Mrs. 
Lawrence Craft, Grand Island. 

Officers or the 1967R68 Saddle 
Club and their wives met at the 
Gerald Bruggeman. home Satur
day evening and made plans for 
a junior play day and will invite 
the surrounding saddle clubs for a 
pot luck dinner at noon July 7 
at the Hoskins arena. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Langenberg, 
jr. later joined the group ror 
hmch. The 1967 officers were 
Don I.1lIlgenberg, Dwight Btugge
man and Leland Anderson. 1968 
officers are Gerald Bruggeman, 
Orville Anderson, Elmer Peter, 
and Mrs. Norris Langenberg. 

The Heiderman family reWlion 
was held Sunday with a picniC 
sup per at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park, 
Norfolk. Fifty-eight were in at
tendance. Towns represented 

TRIPLE-DECKER FOOD CARRIER 

~
~ ~C THREE 
~-- ROOMY 

, SECTIONS 

~~ .. -.-' . ",",',d,;,,",", 
trayandasnaDon 

. lackand 
. locks 

,,' them snugly toget~ 
. er to 10rm alnlght 

~=. comDanments 
, 

For PICNICS, PARTIES, CAMPING 
Now you can carry-m one hand -almost every
thing you II need at your next outing. potluck sup
per, or on that camping trip I Pies. cakes. cookies 
sandWiches, casseroles. salads, fned chicken 
you name It-your Trlple~Oecker Food Camer Will 
hold It I POPllJlar avocado color sturdy construc
tion May be used With or wrlhout bottom section 
Great for storing foods. tool 

L,m,r Ofle ~03naCC0Unr rwo loa ram"~ ""In morelh"noneaccounl 

Save where savings are insured AND earn to~ rates! 

4.500/0 
paid or 

compounded quarterly on 

REGULAR 
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS. 

Sa.. by tIle 15"'. 
earn from the 1st! 

I 
Save where savings are insured 

AND earn top ratea! Save witt\. 
safety . , . earn BIG ... and get 
your handy Triple-Decker Foocil 

Carrier now, while the supply lastsl! 
Yours rnEE from Commercial for 
saving $300 or more in a new ad
count ... an existing account .. 1· 
or in a Single Payment Certificatr. 

I 

5.250/0 
per annum on sixRmonth 
automatically renewable 

SINGLE PAYMENT 
CERTIFICATES 

$5,000 minimum (or more, 
in multiples of $1001 

COMMERCIAL 
tUtd $m-·J¥djroaaUOH 

HOME OFFICE: 45TH & DODGE. 

6 SOUTH 4TH STREET • NU~rI'ULIL 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays; 

,. 

were Randolph, Hoskins, NorR 
folk, stanton, Osmond, Pilger, 
Pierce and Dover, Del. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Alsid, Dover, 
Del. came the farthest. The old
est present were Mr. and Mr s. 
Walter Ileiderman, Bandolph, 86 
and 85 years of age. Kelly Fred
erick, daughter of Mr . .and Mrs. 
Clifford Frederick, Randolph, 15 
mo. was the youngest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meier
henry sponsored a nORhost 
dinner at the Brotherhaoo BuildR 
log SWlday honoring their daugh
ter, Lynette for her confirmation. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Watland, Torgus and TUlabelle 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kah
ler, Mrs. Tessie Heath, all oC 
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Nydahl and Connie, Mr. and Mrs. 
otto Ulrich, Emilia Schroeder, 
all of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Bossard and family, Til
den, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meier
henry, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Meierhenry, Mrs. Elsie Manske 
and Pastor John E. Saxton. 

,VAQ&A 
Q- My husband has a $10,QOO 

Nati(X")a1 Service Life Insurance 
policy. In March of 1967 he con
verted from a term plan to modi
fied life. He received a very 
small dividend in 1967 arid none 
in 1968. Is the VA paying a 
dividend in 19687 

A- Yes, the VA is paying 
dividends in 1968 00 those poli
cies ttat qualify for the dividend. 
The small dividend your husband 
received in 1967 was for the 
number of months the term policy 
was in force since the previous 
anniversary date prior to coo
versioo to the modified life plan. 
Dividends for 1968 are not being 
paid on modified life policies 
since the premiums are scaled 
so low that no surplus from which 
to pay dividends has developed. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

Greater Fencer 

POWER 
than ever befflre! 

Super 98 works when 
others cannot because it 
starts out with more 
power than the others. It's 
the most powerful, most 
dependable fencer you 
can buy. 

Super-power helps hold 
animals better under a 
variety of conditions. 

Come in and see amazR 

ing wood post demon
stration now! 

BRANDSTmER 
I,."... CO. 

P ...... 37J.ms 

II' Wool 1st Wo_ 

(A story on Margot Me Kay .po
pears elsewhere In the paper.) 

Dear Editor: 
Would you ploose eXlJress my 

gratitude to the people at Wayne 
for their Idndness to me ovcr 
the past yoar. 

I have learraed and experienced 
so many new things-my first 

Tho w ..... (Nobr.) 11o",Id, Tbur., J .... ZO, 1"8 

IInOW Ihll Chrlll,," C.Uhourh So I would 10.. to "'" ~ 
I reoll,y lad to lOGIc 'or U), 10 "IY Irlondl. I wUl 0111071 1.1 
Ittmd~ an Amorloan hlah I part d "Wayne and '- ClIO 
IChool. all the ramel. even eaI.. clay I can return. Uld1 u.. I 
l.rIa lood. would I ... 10 "'r 'rom .....". 

I could not start to 1111 lho ClIO. Illy _II III 121 Itonl 
people to wham 1 owe thang Road, 1nll000000pllly, 8r1.I:&nt, 
but I would .. rtlcullrl,y 111<0 to Aullralll 4088. 
mention my American l'amlly. Hope I can JOe you aU In 
the Wol.kea, my wonderlul (and Aultralta .am., tlmel 
very patient) ,.,chers, and the Slneerel.)', 
A.F.s. ehaptrr. Mar'Kot McKay 

Weatherweave Ombre Stripe 

Value. to 6.98 $397 

Therm.r bllnll., for III ",u,·round comfort. HI.PvH 
for u'rl wlrmth Ind 're.ted '0 re,ilt mlHlng, 
pilling .nd Ihedding. 

Rose Petal Fiberwoven·' Blanket 

Values to 6.98 
A blend of mir.cle fiberl, 94°/0 rlvon, 6~~D Icryllc 
with a dainty rOle printed lCet.t. b!nding. Whit •. 
72 JI 90 liu. 

Solid Color Thermal Blankets 

Values to 5.98 
$397 

Year· round weight In a fin. bl.nd of 94°'~ uyon, 
6"" acrvllc with. wid. all·nvlon binding. Shy, ,oft 
after rlP.lted wuhlngs. 

McDonald's Own "Money 

Values to 5,98 
Full winter weight bl.nke' h Fiberwoverr'IJ with 
Hi·Loft finhh. Blend of MD,o rlyon, lS% acrylic. 
Solid colon. King Iilel tool 

Chevron Pattern Blanket 

Regular 6.98 
Blend of 6.5% .... von, 35'%, nvlon with HI·Loft finish 
for warmth without weight. Acetlf. IIfln binding. 
Tangerine, gold. grnn, blu •. 

Tivoli Plaid Blanket 

Regular 7.98 
1000~ v~rgin acrylic fibers with Perm.nepped HI
Loft finIsh mikes thil " great bllnket buy I Pelt.t 
shades of pink, blue, gold, avocado. 

Stadium or Car Robe 

Sixe 50 x 72 
Ideal for footblll glmel, Dicnici or to IlHP In thl 
car. Carryinq case can b. used el I cUlhlon. 55% 
rayon, 45% nylon. Red pl.id. 

Doncrest Electric Blankets 

Twin size single control 
Full sin sin91e control 
For controlled comfort ...• 11 through the nlghtl 
Electric blankets have snap on-off thermo.t.t c0n
trol. Two year guar.nt ••. 

Dual Control Electrics 

Full size $1497 

Dial ~OU, dimat •...• s YOU lik. It I Two controll 
for individual comfort. Lilac, blue, pink, turquoise, 
gold, green, beige. 

"Rose Duet" Printed Blanket 

Regular 7.98 

08 or twin fitted 3.99 
81x108 or full fitted .... 4.99 

90x 120 Queen flat or fitted . 7.50 

72x84 King fitted ........ 8.98 
108x120 King flat ........ 9.98 
78x90 Dual Hollywood fitted 9.98 

42x38 Pillowcases •.... 2.79 pro 

Famous Lady Pepperell IIRose Dud'"' printed sheets in luxury combed peru ... com· 
bined with the Donerest "Rose Duet" printed blanket, giYM you an elegant ensemble 
for your bedroom beauty. A wonderful gift for the June bridel 

BUY' NOW .. at pre-season prices! 
~ 

.., 
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Random reI's Diamond Tuesd~y . 

MISS LAUREL AND ATTENDANTS ANOTHER LAPHEL PRINCES.i;; 

DAJRY PRINCESS FLOAT 
WAOSA VIKmGS INVADE LAUREL 

LLAMAS SERVING AS Hq~ 

1918 REPUBLIC STILL WORKING JOHNNY RINGO RIDE') 

'. 



~~~~~~~~~~~F~O~R~SA~L~E~:~~~r~s~~~~~~~n~s'''~F:O:R-:SAlL!E~:~~~.~~~OO~~Ge!r~ma!n~~~!I~!!~~~!!~~~F;OR~R~EN~T~:~Tw~O~~~OO~~~rrr;"~~!!~~!!!1~~!!~~~~~~;;~~~~;! 
9S%germlnatlon.~wk.ye~- Shephard pups, AKC reg\st.r- Rea Estate fioor .... rtm.m.lb1ocklrom PUBLIC NOTICES 

bean. 96% germlnatlm. State ed, $25. 37&.1588. j20t3 college, available July t.,Moller 

FbRSALE 
NEW 1968 tHe pickup with wide 
fI-rt. long box, V-8 motor and 
Jotfl'of extras. List Price $.1120. 
Priced to sell $2150. Factory 
guarantee. 

LeRoy Sievers 
Wakefield, 387,2444 

FOR SALE 
30-lhCh Kitcht·n Ga.~ StoV(~ 

(while) 

56,000 BTU Gus Space lIeliler, 
compi{·tc with pIpes 

Both like new and priced 10 
:;('11 

CAI.L :17:) 2797 frolll 2 I;. 
Mr.~. WaYflt' Mur~h 

-----------------
PRESCRIPTIONS 

The most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you. 
.GRIESS REXALL STORE 

Phone 375-2922 
03tf 

VlNYL FLOc5ns can have mIrror 
-like beauty when Seal Gloss 

A~rylic finish is applied. Me
Nett Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. 

j20 

rrCTURE FRAMES rna d e to 

I . order. See our complete selee
tklns for Frame types and hang~ 

IIqr hardwar.. Carhart Lomber 
Co. ..• d2tf 

I ,co,.,,: 
GET PBOFESSIONAL carpet 

cleaning. Rent Blue Lustre 
Electric Shampooer. Only $10 per 
day. McNatt lIardware, Wayne, 
Nebr. j20 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line 
of the famous Earl May Garden 

Seeds--guaranteed to grow. Stop 
in and pick lW all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne. m28tf 

COMPLETE SELECTION c(. in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting ac.cessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coast to Coo.st 
~B, Wayne. m28tf 

tested. Don Pedersen, Phooe37s,o Age~y. 375-2145. j6tf 
2296. mlSt3 J 

Help Wanted MOLLER AGENCY FOR RENT: Thre. ~oom 
FREE-Badger Fire Ex. 

tingul,her wUh each 2 ton at 
LallY 45 Hog Concentrate. Roberts Feed .nd'&!OO. JI313 

FOR SALE: 1957· 8" 40 Mobile 
home, carpeted, air coodl

tt.oned. can be seen at Reuter 
Trailer court. 37>1513after 3:30 
p.m. jl3t3 

FOR SALE: Kln,gstoo PIggy Back 
Amp 35 Watt. Kingstoo Bass 

Guitar, like new. 212 W. 10th, 
J17t3 

1966 V. W. F.xcellent condition, 
radIo, gas heater, snow tlres, 

$1395. Phone 375-313R. Hichard 
Farrell. Wayne. j20 

GIANT RUMMAGE 
SUNDAY, JUNE 23 

fi07 So ~)th, Norfolk. Nt'llr 

SOME ANTH~lJK"i 

OVEH ~,()()() JTE.'\1~ 

"OJl~I.~(lnJ.: of JurI11(un· 11lH'Il~ 

curlillfh. b()(JI(.~. 1"I'("()rd~ it>} ~ 
krllck kl111("k,~, (i1~Jll''', ga rh<l).!(' 
dl~posuj, I'~nglhh rUClng )Jk(' 
rug~, art'a rJlg Iix!l. jafllp.~, t'U· 

Largl' \/[lrl(,(I' oj chJidrt'n'~ 
Jl1l'Il·~ (.~hlrls Hi(" up. ,(lIt., like 
new. Ir' .~tylt' $5 00, ~p(jrt ('oilh 
$100 up) and ladl\·~· (hlotl.,e." 
10(' Uf), dn'.",~(''' 25c ~Ipl clothing. 
shoe" and rllhl·t'llal1t'ou." gIve 
away~ Aho new 11t'rn~ of cloth 
IlIg 

In ell.,(, oJ nUll, ."<.11(' Ildl 1)(' 
held lhl' follOWing Sunda) 

FOB SALE: Fashion Wagon 
samples fromMinnesota 

Woolen Co. Summer clothes 25% 
off. Showing in my home June 26, 
28, July 3 and 5, all day. Mrs. 
F..dwin Fahrenholz, Allen. Nebr. 

j2()t3 

-;~ONECOAT 
ROL-EZE AE:iJ:~C 
HOUSE PAINT 

An Excellent 
Soles-Service Job 
Ihat can be worked full 

time or part lime is now aV8~1· 

~~:nl~gSwa:;~rru~jt;lIe:!~r~.~ 
$125 to $175 per week. For coQ1-
plete information write 

PO. BOX 764 
Nnrfolk, Nebr 68701 

LADY WANTEDtoworkparttime 
or full time. 15 hours $30. 

40 hours $80. Car necessary. 
Write Karen Fegley, Laurel, 
Nebr_ j3t9 

WANTED: Custodian for Winside 
Public School. apply to George 

Farran. Winside, Nebr. jI,3t3 

'WANTED: Female meat wrap
per, 12 to 15 hours weell:ly. 

Experience not necessary. Safe
W!lY ,Stores Inc., Wayne. jl7t3 

WANTeD: Secretary. lex
per1ei1ce necessary. Apply in 

person. (' ha r I e s McDermott, 
att'y., 110 West 2nd. Wayne. j20 

Business Opp. 
SPARE TIME INCOME 

I{efilling and collectIng m!!lOey 
from NEW TYPE hlgn-qualHy 
com operated dispensers in your 
arpa No ~ejlJng To quality you 
mu~t have car, references, $600 
to $2,900 ,u.~h Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly Income More full tIme 
!-'or personal mtervlew write 
PEN·IDA JISTRIBUTING CO 
2520 (A) ~ STATE STRE:ET' 
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84115: 
Indud ... phone number. 

START immediatelY-Serve 
consumers with Rawleigh 

Products in wayne county or City 
of Wayne. Experience lUlneces
sary. Write Rawleigh Dept,NBF-
150-Ul1, Freeport. Ill. 610320 

j6t4 

Livestock 
BOARS, Purebred SPF Hamp-

shires. Outstanding selection. 
Complete testing data. Nebraska 
and Natiooal Accredited Herd. 
Robinson Farms, Randolph, 
Nebr., Phone 58-RI. j3tf 

FOR SALE: SPF Nebraska, na-
tionally accredited. Yorkshire 

and Poland boars. These are out 
of outstanding blood lines 
selected to put 00 maximum 
weight in fewer mooths. Tq> 
York boor in this group weighed 
2851bs. in 144 days. Bcthgroups 
averaged 195 Ibs. in 140 days. 
Dean Sorensen, Wayne, Nebr. Phme 375-3522. ml3tf 

Wanted 
WANTED 

DEAD OR DISABLBD 
LIVESTOCK 

Phone Wayne 315-3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co: 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

f26ti 

WANTED TO RENT: 
Two or thre€ bedrooul house. 
by Aug. 1st. Field Rel?resenta
tive for State of Nebr., moving 
to Wayne living in Norifolk last 
8 years contact Dick Nyquist, 
905 So. 2nd St. NorfoU(, phone 
371-4289: 

Sleeping toom for 
male college senior I for fall 

tmd spring term, cmtact Bowen 
Hall, Room 711. I jI7t3 

house. Immediate possession. 
REAL ESTATE ","-rty Excha""e, 1t2 Profes

!Ilona) a.JldJng, 37,5..2134. m27t3 

f;l ESIDE NTIAl 

FARM 

(OMME R( IAl 

111 WEST )RD STREff 

37S21-lS 

FOR SALE: 
Two story, two bedliOOm home 

in Winside, on pallement 

House NW of Winside to be 
moved from premises 

Tw? bedroom, one story home 
in WlOside 

All priced for immediate sale 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCF. 
& REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 

INC 

WlOslde. Npbraska 68790 

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom 
home with rireplace, carpets. 

central air conditioning. double 
lot and other extras. Call 375-
1787. 

HOUSE FOn SALE: Three bed-
rooms-two baths. In top con

dition. 1010 Lilac Lane, Call 
W. J. Peterson at 375-1858 for 
appointment. j3tf 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. air 
conditioning, finished base

ment, excellent conditioo, near 
college 375-2778, 1014 Hillcrest. 

jl3t3 

FOR SALE 
st~~~~iethrT!:e~r:~' fr~~ 
college campus. Owner is anx· 
ious to sell. Immediate posses" 
sion 

Property Exchange 
112 Professional Building 

Phone 375-2134 

FOR SALE 
Beautiful three bedroom home 
less than thre€ years old At· 
tractively draped and carpeted 
throughout Unusual feature 
sunken den. Complete with a 
fully furnished basement apart· 
ment Attached garage and cor· 
ner lot Two hlocks from the 
college 

Property Exchange 
112 Professional Building 

Phone 375-2134 

For Rent 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as low as $5.00 per day 
plus mileage. ~ustangs, 4·door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
FOrd-Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd. Ph. 375-3780 

FOR RENT 

OFFICE SPACE 

Property Exchange 
112 Professional Building 

Phone 315-2134 

RENT A Water Hing Auto
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per -. m27U 

FOR RENT: Rooms for giris. 
close to college. can 375-

1120 or 375-2117 after 6 p.ol. 
j3tf 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Available June 1 at 112 RIaine 

st., ,Westview Terrace Apart_ 
ments. can Moller Agency, 37:;" 2145. mlO'f 

1968 
YOLI!SWAGEN 

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU 
T~ THE POOR HOUSE 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen. Inc_ 
• Narfolk. Nebr ,n'u, 

FOR RENT: I'urnlshed apart
ment, available now IBltll Sept. 

I. Ervin Oswald, 215 E. 4th, 
375-2939. j20 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings 
Move with Aero MayCiower 
America's most recom· 
mended mover 

/,bler Transfer. Inc 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·3189 

j17t! 

We service ali makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatrs 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 315-1533 tf 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 

Mrs Albert {~ Carlson. Barhe 
lor's D~gre{'. Amencan Con~en 
atory. C!llcago STUDIO at 304 
West Tenth Wuyne Tell·phone. 
402·375·3074. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Small black female cat 

with white markingsand bobbed 
tail. Phone 37 5-1227 after 4 p.m. 

j17tf 

Cards of Thanks 
I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS 

my Hanks to Drs. Walter and 
Robert Benthack and the entire 
hospital and nursing staff for all 
the kind deeds done to me while 
I was a patient. Also a Hank 
you to Rev. de Freese for his 
many visits and prayers and 
to all of my relatives and friends 
who sent get well cards and 
(lowers, and sympathy cards to 
me in the loss of a dear sister. 
TIanks to one and all. Sophie 
M. Wieland, j20 

I WISH TO EXTEND A THANK 
YOU toaU relatives and friends 

who remembered me with cards, 
visits and flowers during my 
recent stay at the Wakefield hos
pital. A special thank you to 
Drs. C6e and Callahan and to the 
hospital staff for all their won
derful care, gifts and thought
fulness and to Pastor Erlandson 
for his visit. Mrs. Clarence Jeff
r~ 10 

Police Activity 
Light Over Week 

Light was the word for police 
activity over the past week. 

Vandals broke six gauges 00 a 
frmt-end loader belong to Mid
west Bridge over the weekend 
as it Was parked bt the vicinity 
of Sixth and Dearborn. The dam
age was reported to the police 
Mooday. 

Sunday the police impounded 
and released two dC@s which 
were running loose,' The owner 
of. one d the dogs, Jom Harris, 
was arrested. because this was 
the third time his dC@ was loose. 

Two young girls aged nine and 
11 were reported missing in 
wakefield Monday at 6:45 p.m. 
but were f~d a little after 7 p.m. 

A minor auto accident oc
curred in a parking 1« at 109 
Fllst loth Involving a car driven 
tnr Darrel D. Peterson, wayne, 
and a parked car be!aging to 

'Allen J. Cudley. Sehqyler. Peter
SOIl damaged his car"s left bead 
Iigbt Ieus ring .s he atU!mpted 
to poll into a ... rking s<aIl. 

Two magnetic .signs worth 
about $19.50 .ch were stolen 
!rom ~ J.otma.n's ear while 
he ... s In Stantoo Comty Thes
da,y. 

otber activities other _ the 

Il8IIIli duties ~tbepolice InciDded 
picking up a bike at ll<essier 
Park, reportfng a safe door m
locked aDd __ . other dmIea. 

E very government oHlciel 
or board that h.ndle. public 
money', .hould publish .t 
regular interval. an acc~unt· 
In. of It .howing wher, and 
how each doll.r II .pent. w. 
hold thl. to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic goY
ernment. 

NOTIl F at MEITING 
Nolin I. hoortbJ' ~h«> 10.11 pl>rl""U 

ruldltw In '" ""~ .ou inI~r~11 In r~1 
or pen..-I propHty L""'IiM! _llhill 110. 
rollowlnir bourldIorle. 

tommendrw II Ihe Sf' ~omer uf lhe Sf!or. 
of~. 17, T'wp. 29N, R&ro£ .. Ir ..... ninll: 
t'-'~ .. w .. t 6 mU~. 10 I"" SW fonler Q the 
SW\, d Se<-. 1&, Twp. 291'0, Ranee I W; tlJent>. 
~3mUeBlolt...SF.comt'roflt...S.Douf 
SM. :12 ... me T"rrp.and Hal1ll'e, thence W.d 
2 mlL .. 10 Iht! SW comer d 110. Swo..,s.c. 
31, IIIme l'wp. IIld ftIlVe; lhence South 1 
mllu WIlle SW comer oflhe SW\l, Ser.7, 
Twp. 2HN. Range 11'1; I"",,,ce FIId 2 mu.. 
10110. SF. comer uf the 5D1, Sec. a,.me 
Twp. lind Range; Ihrncl! South 4 mile. to 
the SE cornl!r 01 the Snr, Sec. 32 ... ma 
1'o1> •• nd Range; the""e West I mUet(ithe 
'iN! Conler uf the S~ 5eo.'. 32, IIIme Twp. 
.nd Range; lhenc~ SCUh 3 mllell 10 the SW 
comer d lheSW'\Sec.17,T"rrp.27N,lta",e 
IW; thenc .. EaIJl I mUelo lhe SE comer 
uflhl!SF!>,~.I7,BaIN'l'wp .• ndRIIlllle; 
Ulenc .. So.rth I mUe 10 the SW ~omer Q 

the S ......... . 'ie<:. 21, ... me Twp .• nd Range; 
theno:" .. EIIst 1 mile 10 It..> SF. ~ornH uflhl! 

~.;~. ~~Ie ~om~Io.~. :!t:e;~he<;n: 
Sec. 27, ... meT'wp.andHange;th"nreF21J12 
miles to Ih .. SF. COmH uf the SF!>, .~. 26, 
Arne Twp. and ItJInge; lhence South 2 mllea 
totheSWcornerufthe~s.,.,.L.l'wp. 
261', Ralllle 11'1; thenco ~ 1 mU ... to lhe 
SF: comer of lhe SF..l Sec: 1, Twp. and 
Range, 1lB1Jle; lhence Nilrth I mile 10 lhe 
NW romer uf I~ NW\I, Sec. 6, Twp. 261'>. 
Raree IE; thoen~" Dat 2 mil". 10 thO! SE 
comer d IhI! SI'!oii Sec. 32, l'wp. l7N. Rare. 
IE. thence North 2 mILIII lolhe NWcomer 
uf the N~ Sec. 2~, yme Twp. and HalIK"; 
thence Ellstl mile 10 1hO! SE corneruflhe 
Si1r, See. 21, ume Twp. and Range; thence 
North 1 mUe 10 Ihe NE comer uf the NI'!oii 
uf Sec. 2\, .... m .. T'wp •• nd flange. lhence 
~~.I 2 miles 10 the SE rOmer oItheSE!oI. 
~. 14, SlIme Twp. and Itlnge; tr...nce Nonh 
3 m1lea to the NF.comer uflhe NE),Soc. 2, 
llllme Twp. and ltange; thene .. West '~ mUe 
10IheNWcomeroltheNP.\~.2, ... mt 
n.p. and Range; tt-.o.nce North 6 mUe. tOlhe 
SW comer of the Sf" Sec. 35, Twp. 291', 
Range IE; thence Enost I.) mile to the SF. 
corner cl Ihe sDi Sec. 35, Ame Twp. and 
Range; thence N<>rIh I mUe to the NE 
corner of the NEo. Sec. 35, SlIme Twp. and 
Rang~; thence West 1 mU .. 10 the ~W comer 
uf the SWI.i Sec. 26, 1'wp.and ItInge, ""me, 
thence Nonh 1 mlJ~ to the NW comer of 
Ihe NW'4 Sec. 26, SlIme 1'wp. and Range; 
tbence west 2 mllu to the SW corner cl 
the SW'.( Se~. 21, IIIIInC Twp. and RaRRe; 
thence Nonh I mll .. 10 lhe point orbeglnnlng; 
which fa the SE comer uf the S~ of Sec. 17. 
Twp. 29N, RAnge IE; and all being In CeOI.r, 
Wayne and Pierce Countlea. Nebraska; and 
specifically exceptlJ'¥: lhererrom all real 
..stale loealed within the corporale Itmll/l 
uftheCltyufRandolphandVUlageufSholn. 
Nebr. 

TIaIII peUtlonhBabeenrJIedlntheoff!ce 
ollheCounty ClerkdCed;a.rCOWlly, Nebruklo 
reqUO!stil1;r: the organlzatloo ol the Rarlliolph 
Rural Fire Prevention District comprlalng 
the above de8crlbedaree. The Cedar County 
tlerk has determined and certlfledlhalthe 
SIIldpetItIOllcOlltalnsthe.~tureJIufmore 
thans1xtypercenLoClhe r ealdartfrHooldera 
oftheproposedClredl6trlctnlheyappeBr 
onlhecurrenltnscl>eduluufCed&rCounty, 
Nebraska. The Wayn~ Cota1ty Clerk and the 
PIerce County tlerk have determined and 
certlfied to the tedar taunty tlerk ttatthe 
SlIldpetltioocootalnssl,gnaturelolmoreltfuJ 
sixty percenl r.Jlherl'sidentrreeholdersln 
the area cov~red by ·the IlRld peI(tloo In 
theirrespeclivec<U1t\es. 

IIJotice is herebyglventhatinaccordance 
of Section 35-504 Revl5edStatuteaorNe
bnuka 1943 as amended, a public hearing 
..-Ill be !leld in Randolph City Auditorium 
at Randolph. Nebraska al 3:00 p.m. 00 Mm
day. July 1, 196B by lhe BeIlrd d.Commls
slooersci. Cedar, WsyneandPierce((U)I\.es 
meeting In joint .esslrn.AlL""rllOl1sresidil1;r: 
In or havingan,y property In the proposed 
dlstrictwlllhavelhe~lII1ltytubeheerd 
respecllng the rormatlon of such dlstTlct 
orthet""atlonoltt..bod>darleslhered. 

I~ .. ed Ihl5 12th day uf Jlrle. 1968. 
I'>ordsf. Weible, 
wayne County Clerk 
Wsyne, !';ebr1lska 

(Pllbl.J""e17,20) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET 
IMPROVEMENT D1STIUC7 NO. fil 

At • regul&r meedng ~ th8 Molt ... and 
CIt1" COlnCil ~ the CIt1" ~ Wayne, NelIn.'" 
held at the regular meaqplaeeat 8:00 
cfo:loo:k P.M .. m J.me 250 1968. the Mayor 
and City Comcll~saJdCI1y .. aaed.~ 
and ordered published Orctlnance No. 652 
e .... tlngandeat:abllshqStreet~ 
men! Distrtct No. fil within the City aI 
.... _.Nea ..... 
:.Jd~lmprovemerrtDiltrictloclw. 

thefollowilwr-.J~: 

Lota 3 tbrutIgh 13, bath IDdaaiYe; 
15 throqgh 18, bath Iocludve; 45 
thnqb 49. bath Ineiusiq; 66tmxch 
68, both iDclaetYeiaU in WelitJrood; 
Addttion totheCtl;yQWI1De, Wayne 
eQld;J,NebnsIL 

Slid Street lmpro¥emeDt District No. fi1 
iodWell the de!dgnlt.ed faUoortrw pcrtion:a 
cl&treetaandavenQetl~tb:lC1b"~~. 
Nebraska. whkh IItreeU lladaverroeBllrII!to 
be inIJroved by gradbv, c:arldqg:, ~ 
plviI:lg and other Inrk inaIIIJtaltbento. 

FaUaa"ea Read. eommeadIt8 lit • palm 
2:JJ' Faa rltbe iatenectim~tbee.!lllerline 
at FlIinc:res Read. w:Ilhtbe We. btJInIlry 
~ Wellhrood Addition, tbenee ~ 
DRub- altq the etderHne rI Fairaeno. 
~adi5cauce~61Ofeet.l&IId~ 
Drive~atapolllll:gN.oIthe 
mterBectim 01 the CC!IUr liDe I'll Fairaeres 
Rd. aod StmMt DriYe,. tbeaee emtbdrtg 
lioI't:beIIV. dUIaDee oIl2O'. 

a: • I:III.);rlty 01 iN ruidml owoen 01 
tbeprqlerf;Jdlreetb"abtaQ:OIItbeatreete 
to be iqJrond fa aid DUtrkt abID me 
1riihtheC""CJerk'IritbIDtln!!DIy~ 
after the first puWeatIm 01 tbb Notre, 
wrUlmolJ.)ec:tfor1stotbeen!llticaolAid 
Dbtrict_Id~iaaldDiatrid 
tdaIlDOtbe~u~lD.aldOrd
bDc:eandthe~oIsa1d~ 
~ Aid DlstrktabaUbe~ 

tr &D7 1RitteD abjections are fJled, • 
~OII_id~lIIallbebeid 
~tbe YI.rot and Cif;J Coaaei1 UI the 2:itb 
.,.oIJ1me.lt58,at8:00deloeIlP.lf., 

Dated tIU 2ti.,. 01..,., 116&. 
CITY (F WAYNE, NEBRASKA AIfrod-.""'" 

NOTlC"[ OJ' P'IIOBA TE 
In It. tlUlb (~ at WI~ tGlllO. 

N.bra ••• 
1nu..wanHufU .. E.Iat.c:J~ 

KrifII.',o...Md.. 
n. !tat. Q Net;n..Joa, to aU cone..,.,: 
Notk. la "1'9~ ,I.' .. U.t a _Itkm laB *" ru.s lor It.pr.at.f1IU.wWr1a1d 

_ • ....s.andlort ... ~oIAU. 

rrahm •• 'QC\Ilor tt..nd, _hkh will t. 
ftIr tar'" In Ihll court QI J .... 11, INa, 
at Ulo'elor", AJot. 

Oovid J. I ...... , CCUIO J,*" 
Cieall 

(PubI.J .... l.U.:IO) 

LEGAL-PUBLIC'ATION --- .~ 

BUDGET D"nNAn: 
cm Of'WA'fNl': I ... 
~ 01 U. pnable alllCUlt at rnm., 

DIC .. -.ry rOl" .11 ~ to t. ... IMd ror 
the Cib' riI. waya., Nlbraa. for till t'''l 
'f.rtOllUllme",Wilyl,lH&aad~ 
tDJubll,lM', .. pnc:ar.d&nd~ 
'- I" Ctt1 C~U r1.kI (111. 
GJr.ralf'lmd •••••••••••• 150.000.00 
s.- .. ~. ..... 50.000.00 
~n ........ ,........ to,OOO.oo 
f"u................. to,OOO.OO 
A_m.il...... 4.000.00 
1.Jbra.rJ •••••••••••.... 20,000.00 
~ ••••••••••••• , 'ZOO,OOO.OO 
A1IIttcrtum •••••. 21,000.00 
HoapIIIlI •.••••••••.••. 250,OOJI.bO 
A~ ••••••••••••••• 16,000.00 
R«ratkm. • • . • . . . . • • . . 15,000.00 
SOC.Is..:!IMb-...... %0,000.00 
Vanw.1'\uJ)oM BuIll. No.1 • %0,000.00 
variouJ~BuJdlNo.2. 20.000.00 
s.-r lWYanue IJanoh ,... 26,000.00 
I':leetrlcf"und .......... 1,000.000.00 
W&tar FInd •••.•••••••. '6.000.00 
InIunnt.Fllnd .•...••••• 86,000.00 
1"1.. ForlCla.ur. f\n:l..... 6,000.00 
TOTAL BUDGET FOIl FlSCAL 

YEARIMII, ••••.••••• 2,0114,000.00 
AdqJledandl.ppT~thtJl41hdlyol 

""1. 1_. 
CrTY OF WAYNE 

AIfNd Kqllln. Wlyor 
DanSha"I7. Cit)' Clerk 
(Publ.'*130,J_'.13,20,%7) 

NcYTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE 
In the Dlatrkt court uf Holl Counly, N ... 

bruklo. 
In the Matter uf 100 A~lIcation uf Mlrlln 

Wlchman, GlArdlan oItoopenOlllande.ta"'. 
01 JOlIn M. Wichman and Mlctael R. WId .. 
mBIl, minon, tor LeI!IvetoSell Jielll Estale. 

Notice 18 herebJ' given ttel pun .... nl loan 
order by the Honorable William ( . '>mUh, 
Jr •• J.,jge of the DllII.rln ( .... rt 01 llolt 
COIrIty, Nelmuloa made,., thl' 2RIII day <I 
May, 1968. for lhe .... Ie of the reol "lIlale 
her~u.tter de.scrlbed, lbere will be soLd 
at public IIOCtlQl. 10 the hlghe!ll bIdder. al 
the Dirt frcort door uf the W.yne C<Q1ly 
Courthow.c In lhe CltJi ~ Wayn .. , W.yne 
COU\tJI, Ncbruka mlhe 2Hth<,lay of J ... e, 
19~1I, at the hour d 10,00 o'clock A.M.lhe 
foHowlng d<,l8Crlbed real eat:at.e. 1.0-,.11: 

t.ndlvldooll28th'·ter"stlnlheSoutb
weill QulfUor (.SW!t)d Sectloo Thirty 
(~), Tutmsh1p Twenty-al. (25)North, 
~eThree(3).DlJluflhellthP.M., 
WllyneCCUlty,~em.k& 

"" llndlvldoo Il2lit.hlnterestll1LoUFlve 
(5)arxlSlx(6),BlockEiflIt(S),Rreal
ler and PIItteraon'~ FlrlJl AdditLon 
to the VUlIo/e cl Wlnalde, W.,YtM! 
COU\tJI, Nellnaloa. 

Said ... 110 will renwln open on. 1>cIu". 
[Rt.edthb 31lrt<,lay cl May. 19/1ij. 

Go) Marlin Wkhman, Goardlan 
(Pubi.Jlale6, 13,20.Z7) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

ORDINANCE NO. &d3 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A CERTAIN 

STREET IMPROVEMENT DtsrRlCT WIT»
IN THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNECOUNTY, 
NEBRASKA, TO BE KNOWN AS STREET 
IMPROIIEMENT DISTRICT NO. 56. DE
FIN1NG THE BOUNDARIES AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE IMPRO)'EMFNr OF CERTAIN 
STREETS BY=ING, CURBING, GlIT· 
TERING, PA VIN SUCH OTHER WORK 
ASMA'iSEINC ENTAL THERETO. 

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE WA YOR AND 
cm COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF'WA.YNE, 
NEBRASKA: 

th!~r.J~:.~:n~=~-= 
mera dim1et to be known aDd d~ 
as Street lmp"O'I'ellJl!flt DI8tr1o:1; No. 56cm
ta1n.lngthefol.loorq~: 

LoU,&,II,illar.!theDlIIl50feetoithe 
North 150 feet d. Let 17. Allin Wa,-Io:n 
and W&etw. A4cfItion to the Cib' 01 ""'a,..." .......... 

The foU~ IItreet within Aid Street 
Impnwement m.trict .taU be and hereby 
isorderedlmprovedbycnd1rtl:.~, 
~. pavfrw and othu WlJl"k incident.l ........ 

Blaine Street from the ncrth • .lded.Secmd 
StreettotheacQbDSeolTbfnlStrett. 
Sectlm2.Allol.id~B"1l 

be eonstroct.ed to the estabUa'-d indn 
all fh:ed I:tt" onlInsDo:~ oI .. id Clb'aDd .r.O 
beconstroct.edln&ee~witbpbnaand 
~tobe IllldebyCmaolkiated 
~,employed by the CiI;J, to be~ 
prond by the CIb' C«nc:iL.Sl&Id ~ 
meruaJallbeaadeatp;tolk~!ut~ 
ell.I __ .mmt.t 011 the speelail,)' beneI1led 
prqlert,J elall be Iet1ed to reimIur .. the 
Clt;rtothe eI1entPJ"O"!'1ded by .... 

PUaed and ~ed un. Utb day 01 

' .... -
Holder of the Nebraska record 

for walleye Is DOlI Hein 0{ . 

McCook, with a l6-pound,1.(U]Ce 
lmker taken from Lake McCm
~hy m Jme 13, 1959. 

YtJQ1/ NNE # 

fP 
WITH 

Wayne Herald 
W~nt Ads 

67 Chevy Impala 
4·0r. Sedan, V-I, Aut.met· 
Ie, Power St .. rlng, Powar 
Brake. and Air. Gold end 
White. 

66 Mercury Montclair 
4-0r. Sedan, V.j, Automat· 
Ic:. Power Steering. Power 
8reke. and F eetory Air. 
Blue. 

66 Chevy Biacayne 
Wagon 4·0r., Nine Pel' 
.enver. V . '. St.ndard 
Tren •. GrHn. 

6~.O~.h~a~~t!~e~~ 4~~::' 
Red, 

6~.!~~d.r~:,I~a:lngl,.., 
St.ndard Tren_mlulon. 

64 Ford Galoxie 500 
2·0r. Herdtop, V-I, Stend· 
erd with Overdrive. 

SPECIAL 
A New 1968 Ford 

Mustang 
'2·Door Hardtop, 6-C.,1. 
Engine, ]·Speed Floor 

Shift, Bucket Sea II with 
Vinyl Trim. Plu' Fo,.d 

Sa,.t., F.etun •. 

Brand this on. for only 

$229500 

63 Ford Folcon 
'2-Dr., Sill Cylinder, 5hnd· 
ard Tren_. Meroon 

62 Ford 
CountrY Squf,re WAGON, 
9-Pa .. enger. v-a, Automet· 
Ie, Power 5t •• rlng. Power 
Brake. and Air. Whit •. 

62 Pontiac Catolina 
'2-0r. H.rd,op, V·B, Stand· 
ard. BI.ck. 

61 Ford Galaxie 
4-0r, Sedan, v-a, Automat· 
Ic. Blue·Whlt •. 

61 Ford Thunderbird 
2·0r. Herdtop, v-a. Auto· 
mil' J e, Pow.r Steering, 
Power Brake, and Factory 

Air. Ro.e. 

USED PICKUPS 
55 Jeep 

4· Wheel Drive Pickup, 
Gray. 

53 Ford %-Torf 
V-8, 4·Speed, Stock Rack. 
Green. 

Camper's Delight 
67 Ford y,-ton 

PiCkup 
Six-Cylinder, 4-SPHd, 
with Camper included. 
Low, low mileage and 
in excellent concUtion, 

Moonlight Madness 
Cars 

61 Plymouth 
v - 8, Automatic, Po ... r 
Steering, 4-0r. Sedan. 

60 Plymouth 
Six-Cylinder, St.ndard, 4-
Dr. s.dan. 

58 Ford 
4-0f". Sedan, V-8, Automat· 
ic. 

Bidding will start fri
day, June 21, 1968 
and close 10:00 p.m. 
June 25, 1968. 

Sale. Department 
Open EYening., 

Monday thru friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 

~~~~~E~~:~ , e Home of 
Fi utomobilH" 

WoyM • Ph.~ 

1 
I 
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SHOP liN ( 
WAYNE 

Late Shopping ••• 
Great Values! 

SEE EVERYONE DRESSED 

IN THEIR NIGHT CLOTHES. 

Plus 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

STREET DANCE-
1 st National Bank parking lot from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Dance to "The Sons of Satan" 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 

SURBER FURNITURE STORE 

SWAN - MclEAN CLOTHING 

DALE'S JEWELRY 

ROBERT'S FEED & SEED 

WAYNE' BOOK STORE 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. ! 

KINGfS CARPET 

CORYE~L AUTO CO. 
I 

BRANDSTEtTER IMPLEME~T 
ARNIE'S (Your ~ome-Owned Super ~arket) 

WISE BUYS! 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
JUNE 25th 

from 

7:00 - 10:00 

COAST-TO-COAST STORE 

1 ST NATIONAL BANK 

UL' DUFFER 

SAFEWAY 

CORYELL DERBY STATION 
; 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

FARMERS, CO:-OP OF WAYNE 

TlEDTKE PLUMBING & HEATING 

DON'S BETTER SHOES 

WAYNE COUNTY P. P. D. 

BARNER TV & APPLIANCE 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 '. , :1 .' • • , . . , .' • :1 
i • • • • • .' • : 

SHOP WHEN THE MOON i • 
GLOWS ••• BARGAINS GROW! I 

Stores Will 
CLOSE at 5:00 

to Get Ready for this 
Gala Event. 

Shop 

Open Again 
at 7:00 

These Wayne Stores 
During MOONLIGHT MADNESS 

M & S SERVICE CENTER 

KUGLER ELECTRIC 

WAYNE MUSIC CO. 
J 
BEN'S PAINT STORE 

GAMBLES the Friendly Store 

MERCHANT OIL CO. 

SAV-MOR DRUG 

LYMAN PHOTOGRAPHY 

CARHART LUMBER CO. 

McNATT'S OK HARDWARE 

SUPER VALU 

: .' : • • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • 

• • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · 

r 

· " • 
: I • · • • : ' 

: 1 · · , 
~ 1 

11 • • • : • • • • : 
: • • • • • : • • • • • :r~ 
• : • • • • : 
; 

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SER~ICE FELBER PHARMACY SWANSON TV& APPLIANCE : 
I I~ 

, . '. . lES' Srw, HOUSE .• . SWAWS APPAREL FOR LADIES '., McDONALD'S. . ,'j 
... -.. .' ~ ,~.~ ....................••..••• ~~,: ~ , ,,;~ ~.~.o .................... [ .. ..." ...................................... ,.............................................................. .. , ' , , , .. ' " 



• We Reserve the Right to L,miit Quantities 

.- vetterfo04 

CENTER RIB CUT 

hurfresh 

I BACON1 
r . I 

BARS 65~' 
SLI~b~D I 

.~ BAN 
SPRAY 

DEODORANT 

WHEAT ~_---=~ 
$1.00 . 

Prices Effective 
Thursday, June 20 thru 

Saturday, June 22 

Wimmer's Variety Pack 

Luncheon 
Meat 

~ ,o.k ••• 6ge 
New Item! 

CLAMAT 
TOMATO JUICE 

RegU'ar71~ .~~ .. , 
Root Beer Size. BREAD 

216

•

OI·t 
for 4 6-'-' 2ge Tf~~~o . ~;:. 

CONTA 

(Plus Deposit) 

~~§- ~ \~ ~< .~.:: (~(~: 

_ FRENCH FRIES 

"": , 2 9-0%. 25 I pkg. C , . I 

"'<~~~ ~ ""J \ 
, ~ , -_1 

f::i .~~. 
II! 

TOMATOES KING SIZE 

Whole Round Solid Pack 

F F 5 t--4_N~i%3_.00 $ 
SHURFINE 

TIDE 

FACIAL TISSUE 

WhWeor 21~ Assorted 
200-
count Package 
Crisp, Fresh 

LETTUCE 
Pound 

PASCAL JUICY RIPE SANTA ROSA 

CRISP, CELERY PLUMS . 

co:::"y lIe .. Zle 
~\'\I'II =;~ S 

-
1034 Main' Just AcroSs fro", the College Campus .. -." ....... '. I 



The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. June 20, 1968 to advance a~ln!'lt the walls ~ 
"";====:::==::==:;,;::;':-;:~~~~~~ a fortress." 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert ElIIII, Ken
neth and Joe spent Sunday at her 
~rentll, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berky 
at Beemer, Nebr. 

per In the Roberts home Friday 
evenlng. Guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. GleMllle Kottman 
and soos, Scritner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Roberts and S008, Orna
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bagley, 
Mrs, Ervin Ragley and Roger, 
Sioux City, la., Pastor and Mrs. 
John . Erlandsoo, Larry StUle, 
Sioux City, Nancy Brenlnghau8, 
West Bend, lB., Glenna Roblr1son, 
Hinton, Carol Else, J\.fapletm, 
Ia., Jo Lynn MUler and OeMls 
and Duane Miller, Bancrdt, Joe 
Llnng, Detroit, Mich., Dick Ran
nenkamp. Adrian Abendroth, Ban. 
c r of't. Pastor and Mrs. John 
Price, Albuqurque, N. M. and 
Sue and Elayne Snyder were eve-
ning visitors. 

- with the Bud Good and Marvin 

Allen 

Vllllor, In the Edwin rahren· 
holz home Sunday honoring father 
and grandfather, George H. 
Tonje8 were Mr. and Mrs. MUo 
Blrkley and famUy,ITuboord. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Keith 'Fahrenholz 
and tamlly, Dakota City, Lynne 
Ann Fahrenholz, Stoux City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Fahrcnholz 
I!nd tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Swanson, Pender. Clarence Swan
SOIl, Pender and Mr. and MrB. 
Donald 'Poppe and Janice: Scrib
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. nUl Schreoder 
and tamlly, Sioux City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoger Schroeder and 
(amDy, South Sioux City. were 
Father's Dey guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Schreoder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koester, 
Mr. and Mu. Oscar Koester, 
D'Vee Koester and Lesa Ellis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lock
wood attended a Koester Heunlon 
Sunday at the Mabel Head cottage 
m Lake Andes. There were fi9 
In attendance. 

Lynn Rader, Sioux City, has 
been visiting durlngl~~ pAst week 

Burgee., (a mUles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoven. 

dick, Blair, were Sunday guests 
or Mr. and Mrs. Claude Forney. 

Mrs. Oscar Koester and Mrs. 
Perey I..ockwood attended a bridal 
shower for Carolyn Anderson in 
Wakerleld Saturday afternooo. 

Society -
Library Notes; 

"Smoke Screen" by Neuberger 
a book which tells the relatlooship 
of cigarette smoking to health, 
has been donated to the library 
by the American Cancer Society. 
"Voices of a Summer Day" by 
Irvin Shaw relates four decades 
of American Life are recreated 
throug,~:the dramatic 
reminiscence's of Benjamin Fede
rov, a typlca I yet very spec tal 
man, son or immigrant Jewish 
parents, a husband, a father, 
an admirer of women, a one
time soldier and finally, and al
ways hIs own man. J'ederov's 
story is rellved while watching 
his teenage son play teseball 
in the sunsMne of a summer 
day. Head this book to find why 
he says "It 'iometlmcs takes 
more honor to walk the last 
yards to your front door than 

Project Club 
Allen Coml\nunlty Project Club 

met JWle 14 at the Clarence wU~ 
son home to Itour their antlqqes. 
They also toured the historical 
museum and old school house. 
Then they w~nt to the care for a 
business me~tlng and lunch. Thir
teen member~ answered roll call. 
Mrs. Gene l Wheeler read an 
article on displaying the flag. 
Next meeting will be Sept. 13 
with election of orncers. 

SWlshine Circle 
Sunshine Circle o( the United 

Methodist Church met June 11 
at the church with 14 members 
present. Officers for the coming 
year elected were Mrs. Claren 
Isom, president; Mrs. ,Jack 
Mitchell, first vice; Mrs. Gene 
Wheeler, second vice; Mrs. Glen 
Rice, secretary; and Mrs. Irene 
Armour, treasurer. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Joe Carr and Mrs. 
Carl Frericks. The circle 
planned to serve noon lunch both 
days to ladies who cleaned and 
redecorated ~he parsonage. ,July 9 
me e tin g will be an afternoon 
picnic in the park. Coffee and 
('old drink will be furnished with 
a pot luch IWlCh and ail women 
of the church are invited. 

Rev. Dwight Kemllng. began his 
duties as pastor c1 the Ponca
Allen United Methodist Clturch 
Sunday. Rev." Kemllng comes 
(rom Loop City, where he has 
been pastor for the past 8 years. 
The KemHng's have fOUr chU~ 
dren, Mark 11, Heidi 8, Jom 5 
and Neil 2. They moved Friday 
into the parsonage at Allen. 

Social Forecast 
Miriam Group. o( the Lutheran 

Church wUl meet Thursday, June 
20 with Mrs. Clarence Larson. 
Mrs. A.M. Lanser will be les8m 
leader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burgess 
ViRited Mrs. Laura ,]enSenat 
Piooeer Memorial Ilospital in 
Viborg, S. D. Friday. 

Dick and Bob Burgess spent 
Friday with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Gertie Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frances l!oven
dick, Rlalr, were Sunday guestE; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin BurgeSE; 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett HObertE; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller, 
Bancroft, hosted a rehearsal sup-

Saturday supper guests In the 
Ernest Bagley home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Patterson and Jerr, 
~esa Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Ervln 
Bagley and Roger. Sioux City, 
Mr. a'nd MrR. Emmett Hoberts 
and family, Mr. and flr1rs. Everett 
Hoberts and sons"Omats, Larry 
Stille, Sioux City, Nancy Rerning
haus, West Bend, la., ('arol Else, 
Mapleton, la. and Glenda Hobert
son, Hinton, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Del bert Lina· 
felter and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Linafelter attended the ftD1eral 
Services for Mrs. Delbert Lilla· 
felter's sister·in~law, Mrs. Eu· 
g e n e Thompson at Winnetago 

GOOOjiE4R 

~IDE 
BOOTS 

(New Wide Tread tires from Goodyear) 

• Hot, because Wid~ Boots give your car that racy, low-slung, 
hungry-for-the-road look . 

• Almost one-third wider tread than ordinary tires for more 
plus traction in starts, corners and stops , 

• '[:;~k tested under special conditions at speeds llP to 130 ~ 

• Built stronger because they're built-much like racing tires to 
deliver the stability, strength and ride needed for today's 
breed of powerful cars 

• Also available in these sizes: E70-14 (7.35 x 14); F70-14 
(7.75 x 14); G70-14 (8.25 x 14); F70-15 (7.75 xIS); G70-15 
(8.15 x 15); H70·15 (8.45 x 15) 

NO MONEY DOWN ON OUR EASY 

PAY PLAN 0 FREE MOUNTING 

TAKE-OFFS 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT GO~D1iEAR 
ONLY DRIVI'N A FEW MILES 700 x 13 .IBlack Tubeless ........ $18.S0 plus tax _ no trade 

lst Tire at list, 99~ 4-P'y H" P-;;;;nc.~~nD~;:;e ;~~~~~~~~~;;-<d .. mIn 

Second Tire for .. . . . . . . . . ' 7~S " 14 - Black ............ $21.48 plus 2.21 tax 
MOST SIZES AVAILABLE :5~;~4-8Iack ............ $23.40 plus 2.38 fax 

BLACK OR WHITE 775 ti: - ::ack ............ $25.83 plus 2.56 tax 
- ack ............ $21.48 plus 2.23 tax 

Don't MOlsS TholSol 815- Sx lS - Black ........ $2S.83 plus 2.33 tax 
885- 1 x 15 - Black . . . . . . . . $33.81 plus 2.86 !aX 

Coryell D~rby-S;;;ice 
PHONE 37S-2121 I 211· LOGAN ST. 

• > : I~ 

Wednelday aftemoon. 
Girl Scoute and Browniee at

tendbv Day Call1j) at Ponca Slate 
Park last week along wU~ their 
leader. Mrs. Merle Von MInden 
were I.A)sa carpenter, Kim Jack
soo, iJe6n Kelloa, JoAnne Robo 
erts, Jeanette Burgess, Denice 
L1nafelter, Ro:xanne Stuphin. Le
Ann Voo Minden wa8 a helper. 
Mrs. Gaylen Jackaoo spent one 
night with the campers. Brownies 
were lori Von Minden. Jult KeU, 
LeElta KeU, Su ser, Katl\Y 
Sachau, Peggy Taylor a lane 
l-lank. Lead e r 8 attending re 
Mrs. Bernard Kell, Mrs. Lar 
Lanser and Mrs. RoUle Han • 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson 
and Rrad returned to their home 
in Springerville, Ariz. after 
spending two weeks visiting rela
tives and friends In the area. 
They were house guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. An
derson. 

Word has been received that 
Pfe. Jolm 1'\. Noe has arrived In 
Korea. lie Is serving with 2nd 
Infantry Dlv. or heavy artillery. 
prc. Noe is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn E. Noe of Allen. Ills 
wife, Agnes, resides mAllen.llls 
address Is: Prc. JOM N. Noe, 
56544375, '"lB2nd W. Dlv. Artll
liary, A PO San Francisco, CalU. 
96224. 

T\.{r. and Mrs. Roy lIintz, Long 
ReaCh, ('allt., were Saturday 
morning and luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Emma Shortt. The ladies 
worked together at lIillfleld, utah 
years ago. 

Mrs. OliVer Noe, Mrs. Emma 
Shortt and Mrs. Marvin Green 
visited Mrs. Leslie Noe in st. 
Luke's West Hospital Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burgess 
attended the funeral of Jens Jen
sen, Centerville. S. D. Friday. 

\ 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louie Hensen 

Phone 287·2346 

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Krusemark 
and family attended the Doose 
family reunion at Ta-lIa-Zouka 
Park, Norfolk Sunday. Thirty
five were in attendance. 

Lynnett Splittgerber and Hoger 
Hansen were in Omaha Saturday 
to attend the wedding of Elvira 
Hoffman and Philip Beckenhauer 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. llarold Welding 
and family, West Point, were 
Wednesday evening visitors in 
the Arvid Samuelson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel
son and Galen attended the wed
ding or a niece, Nadine Poledna 
and William Summers Saturday 
afternooo at Capehart Chapel, 
Offutt Air Forc'e Base. Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson 
and fa mil y attended the Korth 
Relmion at the Legion Hall, Wake
field Sunday.' Approximately 60 
attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hansen 
and Mike were in the Mrs. Mil
dred Lundahl home Saturdayeve
ning (or a housewarming party. 
Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Korth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Nicholson and Pam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Longeandfamiiy, 

and Mr. and Mr •• I..UT)' EclCon
IoImp ond family. 

Mr. ond Mrl, Cllrk IIlI and 
ramUy were Stmday dinner guellts 
In t~ Edward Zlch home, ama
~ vl,ltod 'IIrry steinhoff 

·In the aUemoon at the Veteran'. 
Hospital. David Zach returned 
wtth them to spend a row day. 
In the Kal homo. 

Mr. and Mra. James Macklln 
and Krlstle, Bancroft. were Fri
day evening visitors in the ("lark 
Kal home. 

Society-
St. Paul's Ald Meetll 

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladlell A Id 
met Thursday with 17 memberll 
present. Mrs. Ilerbert Frevert 
and Mrs. Dean Meyer werr co
hostessell. 

PIlstor E. A. Ringer had th(> 
lesson on "Bridging the Genera
tion Gap." Next meeting is July 
11 with Mrs. Albert ~elson and 
Mrs. Willis Meyer ali ("()-host-

Walther League Meet!! 
St. Paul's Walther League met 

Wednesday evening, JIU'le 5 Wlttl 
Peggy Stalling and Janir Hansen 
as hostesses. St • .John's Walther 
League, Pender, were guests. 

Election of off\,ers WBS held 
with eoonle Baker, president, 
Glen Meyer. vice president, 
Douglas SamuelsOfl, BN'retary 
and Gerald Meyer, treaBurer. 

Debbie Ciese and Dorothca 
Hansen, Beemer, s]X'nt from 
Thursday to Sunday in th{' Emil 
Tarnow home. Mr. and \irs. 
Tarnow 'were Sunday supper 
guests in the LeBo)' {;iese hom(' 
to observe Father's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller wen' 
in Tabor, S. D. Tuesday toattcnd 
the Czech days celebration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil '/'Rrnowand 
Mr. and Mrs. ('larence IItemark 
were in Handolph Saturday to at
tend the funeral of a cousin, Fred 
Blerschenk. 

Churches -
St. Paul' 5 Lutheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Sunday, .June 23: Worlihlp serv

ke, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve 
entertained 26 relatives for sup
per Sun day In observance of 
Father's Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and 
family were Sunday Buwer guests 
In the Harlan Mueller home, 
Emerson with a group of 25 
relatives to observe Father's 
Day. 

Coonie and Kim Baker accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy lllr
ner and family to Lake Andes, 
S. D. Friday on a fishing trip. 
Mrs. Cliff Baker went with the 
Bob Paul family 00 StD1day to Lake 
Andes and all attended the Koes
ter family reunioo. There were 
89 in attendance. 

The 1967-68 wintering papula
tim of Merriam's turkeys in the 
Pine Ridge was estimated at 
2,000-2,500 birds. 

Allen Springs· from • 
Irishman's land Gift 

A l1enltes may not know U ~ 
many may not like to be told 
about It) but Allon owe. Us name 
and prolDbly Its oxistenco to an 
Irishman. 

A man na mod Henry Allen 
doodod 40 Bcres ~. land to the 
Paclrtc Town Site Company on 
April II, 1890. On May l~, 1893 
the town at Allen wa. 'lncor
porated on this site. 

Allen wus born In Ireland 
March 17, IR43 and moved .to' 
Phllfldephla with hili parents whKI 
he WBS nine yelln old. 

Later he went by covered 19aI'" 
to Springdale. Wis. where he 
rnnrriNl F.1iwbeth lIolme. on 
'\ugURt 27, IR65. In the sprlna 
of IH70 h£' came with his family 
by ('overcod wagon to the area 
where ,\llcon IH now locatcd.lienry 
Allen died In tH16. 

(Frlltor'lI nott': The following 
letter wal> re('ch('(i from' Monte 
Pfeil, 00(" of the )OU~ men whose 
name was drawn In the SWAy 
drawing ,June iO). 
(;enllemen: 

I want 10 write tlds letter to 
thank ~Oll for thl' gift tI~t you 
sent m('. It rMlly ,mnlws il R"1lY 
fee] /{000 to know tl~1 ]X'ople 
ooeh home are always thinkIns(' 
of the gu .• s In the I'>erviC'e. 

I'm TllY (tempol"arydut))hert' 
at ~aha ·\]r B'l.fle In Okinawa. 
I have been slnre J ebruary. I'm 
with the I·-lOr; !leila Dartl!. that 
are dL>plo) cd here. 

Thank you a~:aln and lin the 
people who mnke up SW,\y In
corporated. 

Vf'ry sinn·rely yours, 
~ont{' 

(MC Monle II. Pfeil, (MH 
Box .SOO) , "PO ."Inn I· rnncisco. 
9fl235). 

Business Notes 

Mr. and ~Tfj. Don Brockman 
are attending the seventL'Cnlh an
nual Felco LakeR {'(Xl(erence at 
Vacation Village at Lake OkobojI. 
The event III a eomblnatloo of 
training for managers of coopera
tives and a lakeRlde vacation for 
their families. Brockman is man
ager of Farmers ('o-op in Wayne. 

YtJQ'U II,.,VE ,., 

(; 
or ~.' 

WITH 

Wayne Herald 
Want Ads 

YOUR OLD RAKE IS WORTH 

$150.00 
(Regardless of make or condition) 
AS A TRADE-IN ON A NEW 
KELLY RYAN RAKEAWAY 

Completely set up-ready to rake your crop into 
the perfect windrow. Here is your chance to get 
all your crop-tall or short. heavy or thin-with 
THE KELLY RYAN RAKEAWAY. Many new 
features-see to believe. 

Limited time only! You are the winner! 
List price only $485.00 F.O.B. Blair, Nebr. 

IT'S TRADING TIME NOWI 

Red Carr Implement 
North oil Hwy. 15 Wayne, Nebr. 



When A Hail Storm Comes ••• and GOes! 
darntge were Wilmer Deck. Owen 
Jenkins, Elwyn Jones and E.. E. 
Roberts. 

Tburlday' 8 hs II storm did not 
last long. Some farmers 
estimated its length at about 10 
or 15 minutes. Hut the sbe- of 
the hall and the wind ",de up 
for wtat It lacked in duratlon. 

Thuroday night was " hal'PY 
time (or people In. Wayne. 

A (ew people went to the ball
park to lee the youngll'ters play 
ba8eball. A homerun in the bottom 
01 th.e last inning gave Wayne a 
victOl"ll'. 

Others milled about the street. 
waiting fOr the boosters from 
Laurel to come In their colorful 
costumes and dance In the 
stre-ets. 

Some play cd golf In thf 
ploasant weather. 

And oth-er people, farmersl1k€ 
Guy and Earl AnderfJoo, Paul. 
Brader and nalph Kruger, watc~ 
cd the dark cloud In the west 
move closer and closer to their 
farms. 

And they watched as the hall 
began boating their crops to the 
grOlDld. 

(juy Anderson. ooe of the hard
est hit, hopes to get about 75 
to SO per <,ent lnsuraflce adjust~ 

,ment on his corn. llis corn suf~ 
fercd the most damage because 
he had planted it earlier than 
most farmers. 

ThlR Is the third year Cuy 
hus had hall damage to his crops 
~~u,t he was philosophical about Ito 

I·armors have to learn to ex~ 
P2~t this once In awhile," h(' 
saId as he looked out across 011(' 

of his fields of corn. The row!> 
of corn were /.al·dly visible now, 

Two years ago Cuy averaged 
about 90 bushels of corn per 
acre. This year he can't even 
guess what his yield wiil be. It 
will depend greatly on the weather 
from now on, 

The hall didn't htnp with(,tI,},,~ 
crops. It damaged the ... hl~le!> 
on the roof of his !-:ern and broke 
half a dozen window.'. in hi.<. farm 
house 171'q mllcs w('~t of Wayne. 

Clarence I\ocpkc, about a mile 
east of C;tI,}'. is another farmer 
sUfferirv: /Jeav} hail damage. 

i\ field of oaL. .. whkh he had 
cxpe<:led to yi£'ldalxJut.'iO bushel" 
to lhe acre lookl'u bald from UIl" 
road. IJp close the broken stemli 
and scattered liccds were plain
ly visible. He said hl' plan .. to 
cut his small grain for hay. 

Halph Krueger. IHI'I miles west 
of Wa.,np, triN! plowing a field 
of dama~:ed oat!> but quit when 
he saw how dry it was. 'ow he 
plan ... to wait for rain and then 
plant the field for pa ... ture. 

'\nd .... 0 the story w('nt in til{" 
an·a where the l.ail damage wa" 
the wors('. Paul [lrElder began 
ui'<'('!ng hi~ fi('!d of ~oylX'an~ Mon~ 
day so he could replant it. ,\bout 
the latest date to plant soybean~ 
and get a full growing ~eason is 

,June 2(]. Monday waR ,June 17. 
Other farmers wll.9 .. suffered 

farmers hooed that the co~n ~ould recover but 
the v had no hooe for the small grain and soy· 
beans which were hit. 

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine picked 
up some hail stonesoothelrrarm 
10 miles west and one and one 
quarter north of Wayne. The~ 
were about th(' size of lar~c 
marbles. 

GUY ·\nderson sa id ~omr of 
the hail slones that fell 00 his 
farm were about t hc sl7r of ~olf 
00 lis. Mter the storm, a field to 
the cast of hi,m lookcd like It had 
a blanket of <;1101'. covering it, 

The area suff(,rIN' da mag e 
Thursda.\ i ... I~trd to descrlix' 
sln<'e som(' fields tlnh a milr 
or less from heavil~ 'dama..:C'd 
ooes suffere(l very littl£', 

But generally the damag£' WeiS 
the heavicst about a mil£' (If; 
each side of I[ighwa~ 91-1 from 

.about tn miles west of \\ayne 
to near the count\ Iinc. 

Most of the ~ts, oorie,\ and 
soybcan~ thal were hit hard will 
.\ ield dose to nothing now. The 
corn will probabl) rccover from 
thc dama,ge but its .\ kid will IX' 
cut. 

Other an,H). in Wavne count, 
were al..,o hi! b.\ hail. lJamag'c 
to some crups Wei." reportC'd near 
and around ,~Itona. 

'\ field of alfalfa just nmih 
and east of Dixon was lashed 
so much by the hail that one 
person rC'portcd that you couldn't 
tell whcre the farmer had !'lOpped 
cutting it the day before. ,\nd 
the rows in a ricld of soybeans 
were almos.! impossible to see, 

Luckily, many of the farmert> 

:o~,~i~o~~~ra;l~e't:t ~~q~enr1 

~::;~~::'t:en~;:k :~;;u~~r~tut; 
written on man,\' of their fates. 

Wakefield Hospital 
Admitted: Victoria Whipple, 

New (' a .s tie; Erwin Siebrandt, 
wakefield; Leona Brt, wakefield; 
Emma Lund; Mas-kell; John Beck
ons, Emerson; Hichard Ring, 
Wakefield; Del ia Pearson, lB.u~ 
reI; Brian N('wton, wakefield; 
Verna SchWeers, Ponca; Patricia 
wardrip, ,Jackson; James W 
Scott, Wakefield. 

Dismissed: Ma r ia Benson, 
wakefield; Victoria Whipple, 
Newcastle; Gifford Waleen, 
Emerson; Erwin Siebrandt 
wakefield; Richard Ring, wak~ 
field; Leona Hrt. Wakefield; Baby 
Lee Carl, lJartirlJ:non; John Good
eil, Allen; Bertha G<XXIelI. Allen; 
Emma Lund, Maskell; Clarence 

~~~~~~Id~akefield; Charles Sar, 

PRE PAR E TOME E T THE SUN 
••• LET FELBER'S HELP YOU 

Ne" 

jf( 

~~ 
~ 

lOTION BY K 

COPPERTOHE 

Q T is "Quick Tanning" 
by Coppertone. It tans you 
in 3 0 5 hours with or with
out the sun. Nat a dye. Safe 
for 011 normal skin types. 
And, QT helps to prevent 
sunburn. just like Copper
tone. 

Revlon's 
'BRONZE LUSTRE' 

tans you dark - tans you 
fast. It helps you skip the 
burn and start tanning the 
first day out. 

Tanning Cream for: TANNING GEL'EE 

TANNING F<>AM 
Revlon 
'Face 
Gleamer' 

• Fair Skin 
• Skin that tans easily 

• • • Sh~~~~ of ~! su!~~ ne~~?par-
ent body make-up that gives you a 
natural, just-like-the-sun tori. - It 
won't stain or streak. Was~es aff 
with soap and water. Now the smart ~ 
suntans come in tubes. 

Re'don~ ne ..... FACE 
GLEAMER glYC\ you 

color and glo ..... In a 
slnLjlc r,tlQke of the 

Coty Ori · alSo ~MAKE-UP 

NUDIES are a wild, new type of~ 
glasses by Foster Grant. They're Clif
ferent because, they have no frames! 
And, they're tinted in summer shades 
of Y,ellaw, blue, green, pink abd grey. 
We ve got square ones, round ones, 
and even I, 

pUf<:,C SilL blu~hlng 

stIck We ha"L It In 

5 c;hadn - hath reg 
ular and frosted 

-

!:A CHURCH 
nn,SERVltE" 

First 'Iethodlst Church 
(Cecil Bllu, pastor) 

Thursday, ,June 20: Pra\ er 
chalo, 98.m. • 

-:unda~. lune 23; 'laming war· 
;~~~: 1i'30, II; Church school, 

\\ednesda), lUn(' 2fi: (harlt\, 
'Irs. Lesler Hansen; Honor, Mr·s. 
It .I. Hrands(~tter; Hope, \frs. 
( lar~nel' Sorensen, 9 11.m.; J-'aith, 
~"<lll('n<'(' { Ircle, Brcssler ParK, 

;30; I riendship {lrde. \Irs. 
,\rland Aurkh, H p.m. 

nnt IJlptl11 ("hurch 
(Frank Ped~rsen. pastor) 

Friday, June 21: Women'. 
\Ulslonalj' Society, 7:30 p.m. In 
the homc ol \lrA. Donald P1~ltt. 

Sl.IIlday, .June 23: Bible S~:hool. 
9:45 B.m. "\lan's Wft:. and God's 
Wa) '; \\orship l'.e[""\'1<-e, H. "The 

;:I;:t :,,~:~r~,:\:~f:S~r8(,~'_~::~~ 
Wednesda~, June 2il: \ olLm~ 

teer (holr. 7:30 p.m.; pr8)er 
meeting, Ii p.m. 

~NE FAR~ER'S ACTION. Paul Brader d/lced his soybean crop 
daat was hit bV hail and planned to rel""d It. He had jU11 • few 

ys to get tne crop pl.nted in order to get. full growing 1 •• Ion. 

_T"ho:::....:;\\"".i..!)l1"'.-'(:.:;N • ..,br::...:L)~IIe:;:MI~Id'-r.!.n~NT!!:sdII)~!.!'r..:J~ ... ~.~2!20r""I!!96~B!...._·_-_'_'_"_·2..l 
St. Paul'" Lutheran ("hurch Grace Luthenn Church j 

(R. E. Shlrck. ~ldor) Millourl Synod -
Sunday. June 23: Chur('h (F.. J. Uonrttel.l:8ltOr) 

1,9:t5a.m.;dlvlne wOTshJp, (David Ault, vkar) 
Smday, June23:Sg)daylC!hool 

mbl., cla .. elt 9 '.m.1 wor.~ 
"The JUgtuouanell uat Slvo ... 
10; Reglltntlon tor JW.30co';" 
munlon; Walther Leque 10M 
I1ctivlt), It.'llllV(I church. 5:30 p.m." 

-'un 23-28: Youth rampi at 
:-':Iobrara & COVenant red:J,ra. 

Thurllday, June27: I£W "nt'r~ 
-noon rirde, 2 p.m. 

Ilt'dl'{'mt>r Lutheran Church 
(S. h. de Vrl'e'8(', pflJlor) 
Saturday, June 2'2: Junior 

{'flO!!", 10:30 a.m. 
"iunda), ,/tme 2:3: E-llrl)' 8cn~ 

~~~:. ,,9(, ~ ',~~: ~~::"~t, &r!:~'c!~; 
kn H. 

\\i'dn('!lda.l • .lIme 26: s..-wins.: 

~.;r~:~;\{'~:i:I~;:·.; K~ oulll ('Irrl<', 

st. :\tar.,·s lillholk ( hllreh 
(\\11\. h1C'ffnlllll, pllltor) 

rtlllrsda." .IlUl(' 2(1: h'l'nit"ij.; 
mall". -;- p.rn, 

Frlda~ • .IUI1C' '! 1: \tn~!I. Ii a.m. 
s.·Ul1rda~, Jlm(' 22: \!ass. 1-1 

a.m., ['(Iflf(,fool>loll!l. ,1:3()·'):3() and 
7:30-9 p.ll1, 

Sllnda~, JutlC'23: \i:If;h,:-.K:30, 
10. 12 noon. 

\hlfld.1,~, ,Jun(' 24 \!.ah", /in.lll. 
TU('sdl\,I. Jun(' 2'): \in"f'. Ii 

a.m. 
",(><irH'"dll.\, Jun(> :.!f, \tafooS, H 

a.m. 
Thu1"M1111. lunt, :.!-;-; 'i:l ..... -;

p.m. 

Immanu('1 Lutll('r[Hl l hun h 
(,\. \\. ('.oue, pa..,tor) 

ThursdU.I. ,Jllne :.!tI: !,nult··" 
Aid,2 p,m. 

SlInda), lime' 2): 'iunda.\ 
school, 9 a.m.; mornin,t.: wor· 
ship, 10. 

Monday, JlUle 24: Duo Club 
work nlahl. 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. June 25: Church C(U'l~ 
eil, Sp.rn. 

Thursday. June 27: Duo Club 
~ trcom loclBl, 5:30-9:30 p;m. 

l'nllN! Prellbyterian ctim ell 
(C. Pnul lIulI~ll. pIIllor) 

Sunday, Jme 23: Service. at 
the l>ud(' llandll>rlvo-ln TIleBtr. 
H;JO a.m.; church IK'hool da .. o~ 
for nil agell, 9:30: lIervlcc., 
10:30. 

Winside Girls Sialer 

Returns from Lincoln 

Ph) Iii!! .Prlm·e, dnl4l'hter ri 
\11". and MrfL Cedi Prloec of 
\\ lnsld(', returnC'd home FrLdal 
l'vl'nl~ from I.ln(·oln, where she 
n!1endt·d CornhURk['r (arl" Stole 
fnom JIlJll' li-14. 

\-!IHS J>rlnec Wflll nwnrded a 
rlbbon for ralln!!, 8S ant" d the 
top to !H"OrH~ of the :153 Jdrla 
tIl II curr('nl ('v('nt~ 1(>lIt ('ovcr!.ng 
the fJllllt)Nlf. 

While attending the IWlI8ion 
lit\(> held thl' orrkl' or "(I{'retar~ 
Boord or Education for state ("o~ 
legl's. 

20-lnch DELUXE 

POLO BIKE 

~E'$3995 
tIioI __ 

No Money Down-$S,QO a Month 

AUTO WASH 
BRUSH 

59C 

For fast, easy wash lobs! On· 
off control in 30" polished 
aluminum handle. 4" neod 

*-In. by 60-Ft. 
PLASTIC TAPE 

In 69C 
Dispenser 

Weotner·reslstant vmyl plasllC 
tope (s approved for etec 
tricaJ worK Handy dIspenser 

like slingshot storts? Tricky monev' 

... ers? ThiS IS your bike! E:odro,wlde 
knobby rear lire grabs ground 
Bendl)!. coosler broke ~Iops yOu 

fost High adlustable banana sod. 
die and chrome handlebars. Yellow 
for boys' model, flomboyant rOIp

berry for girls' See II today! 
14·Ul.Ul 

Trade-We Allow More! 

EKCO' Stainless 
STEAK KNIVES 

Compar. 2 39 c 
at 2/98c FOR 

Hond~ome stolnleu steeJ 
Knlve~ have hollow·ground 
Woverly tIP~, wl'lIte handles 

Keeps food cold and fr.m 
for hoursl For salads, pud
dings-picnics, wnch bOlles. 
Unbreakable plaltic in gay 
colors. S1f2 ounce size. ~5 

4" Nylon 
Brush 

Regularfy $3.98 

u~ on table. floor or in $1511 
WindOW. 5g super-size 
cooling. ...1050 $5.00 Mo. 

Nylon bridies are 
flagged fOf" smooth 
,ftufts. JO-J.,U 

OPEN TUESDAY NITE E 25TH FOR 

MOON1IG,HT MADNESS 
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Mr. Bnd Mrs. Larry Wllllame 
and family, WestfIeld, N. J., 
are spending the week in the FlIos 
Williams home~ 

a reading. They held a oosmes! 
meet1r~ and plans lor a lamUy 
p[enle to be held at the Wayne 
park July 7. This wm be the 
closing meeting for the season. CARROLL NEWS Mrs. Leo stephens and Julie 

returned . hom~ Saturday arter 

:=~~ h!~e t~~~~ :~e J~= 
son home. They were returning ~~Ir ::ae; ::.:~;:; ~~hn :.~~~ 
~:'da~~:;Y~::!';:::~~:= Mrs. Leo Step~n5 are his grand-

cL Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phon, 575·4976 Laymen's Meet 
'" 
~,: I 

I~, Angela 'Marie Fork, dalWhter d. 

,~; :r..,tl:~ ~da~le ;~r!!a~: 
Lutheran' Church with Rev. H.M. 

- Hilpert. lIer sponsors were 
grandparents, ~r. and Mrs, Har

" old Ritze and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
, Fork. Her taptlsmal dress was 

made 41 years ago by her great 
graodmother, Mrs. Hugo Fisch
er, Wlns1de, 

,Mr. and. Mrs. larry Hansen 
~nd family. Manchester, Mo., 
are spending two weeks vaeatloo 
in the Maurice Hansen home, Car
roll and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Louie Balcer, Pierce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hanscn 
spent Sunday in O'Neill to attend 
an apen house In a new ooe their 
soo, Dennis had built. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Dreezen 
and SOIl, Westfield, Ia., spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Mar/,:raret Cun
ningham. 

Monday dinner guests In the 
Lynn Roberts home were 0111(' 
ilansen, ('ass Grande, Ariz. and 
Dolly DeArman, Collige, Ariz., 
Pearl llansen, Handolph and Mer· 
rltt .Jones, Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staneck, 
Aloony, Call1., spentfromSunday 
until Tuesday in lhe Ellery Pear· 

Mrs. 001& Abbott. Ponca, and parents. 
Mrs. Alice Hurlbert. A picnic dinner was held at 

Lutheran Laymeh's League 
met Sunday evening with nine 
members present. Minutes were 
read and approved. Arnold nan
sen, LLL "Holl Call" secretary 
reported. 

in he Wayne park for Father' 5 Day 
Ke~U~dd~: h:::e~ ~~: of t!er for William Swanson. Those pres- Sunday dinner guests in the 

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mrs Anna Bansen home were 

~~~~~:nr~~:~~~7.~~~ =;~:i:'~da~:m~~'~~:-n~ ~. ~~~ly,~-:-:I'Ig~e:~a~~a~:~ 
.Joining them for arternoon hmch-. Mrs, Harry Leseberg and ram- Russell Hall and ramlly, Mrs. 
eoo we r e Mr. and Mrs. Leo fly, Mr. and J\1rs. Oscar Swanson, Sophla Duffy, Madella, Minn. and 
Stephens and Julle and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson and William Mrs. Nina Hokamp. 
Mrs. La r r y Dahlkoetter and Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. 6eorge DeaS':~e~:~e:meguelnst'honlno)hofe 
Ba;;;': and Mrs.',' EBrl Switzer, Jager and family. • their wedding anniversary were 

Norfolk, were Friday evening SOt; e. Iy _ Mr. and Mrs. George Owens, Nor· 
guests in the Kenneth Eddie home folk. Mrs. Anna liansen and 
in honor of Mrs. Eddie's birth- Ladles Aid A rnold joined them in the eve-
day. st. Pau~ Lutheran LAdies Aid nlng. 

Saturday dinner guests in the met We~~ay, June 12 at the Sunday evening supper guests 
I{ubert Nettleton home, Norfolk church social room with ten mem· in the Bob ,Johnson home were 
were Mrs. Ed Oswald, Douglas bers and three guests, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dwain f'rench, 
and Daniel and Mrs. Forrest Arthur Cook, Mrs. Fred Meyer Ruhl, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nettleton. and Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp, Bergquist and family, Homer, 

~~~~d~'~ra~~cI~~;nzgu::~~ ~~~ ~Ia:k:, P~~::~~~ntM~~. p~~~~~' ~;: :~~ :::: ~~'~~r~:;t~:d 
and Mrs. Earl Shipley, Norfolk, Hev. IUlpcrt who was absent led Darrell French. 
and Mrs.LJ)ora Griffith. devotions and prayer with Mrs. Todd Shufelt, Norfolk, spent 

Wednesday evening guests in Edith Cook accompanJing group ~~~e w~~~lein hit: e mEotrVhelnr Wwait:l~~ 
the L.ynn Isom home were Mr. singing. Mrs. Dora Stolz was " u, 
and Mrs. Stir! 150m, Garden acting secretary in Mrs. Cliff the hospital. The Melvin Shufelts 
City, CaW. and Mr. and Mrs. Rhode's absence, with Mrs. Gil- ve a new daughter, Lori Linn, 
Kenneth Dunn, Pewauka, Wis. more Sahs serving. Next meeting rn ,June 4. Grandparents are 

Bev . .JohnCraigandMrs.Craig will be July 10 with a birthday r. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler and 
and family moved to St. Paul, party. Each member is to invite r. and Mrs. William Shufelt, 
Nebr. last week and Hev. Hobert a guest. (an'oli. 
Swanson, ThUrston, moved to the Sunday evening callers in the 
parsonage at Carroll and held Hilltop Meets Frnie Fork home, Laurel, were 
his first services at Methodist Hilltop Larks met Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork and 
Church Sunday morning. HR.,will the .John lIansen home with n' Angela and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
take Hev. Craig's place. members answering roll call wi Fork and Linda, Carroil. 

r---------------.;;...;..:;.....;;.'-~l_----------" Guests in the .Jesse Milligan 

Mo.onl.eghl Madness 0--"1 :~~e T;a~;''";~d ~i~~~~ ~n~h~~~ 
twins, Shawn and Shane's 2nd 
were Mrs. Harold Loberg, Kim-

el d ' S d d berly, Kurt, Kathy and Kris, au e 5 Ian or Mrs. Cliff Burooch, Lori, Dean 
and Carla. Delila Moore, Mard 
and Michele Milligan, }.irs. Ron 

JUNE 20-25 
PARENTS PLAY THE PUMPS 

<$4.44 
3 OF A KIND $5.55 

WINS A . $3.33 

FREE TANK of "GAS 
KIDS with PARENTS Get 

Billheimer, Mantey, Darin and 
Lynell and ~1eve Jorgenson. 

Attending the wedding of Lonnie 
!Ian sen and Sherly Heese at 
Petersen, la. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Roberts and family, Dar
rell French, Mr. and Mrs. Erv 
.Jones and Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shufelt, Rev. C.rail Axen 
and Mrs. L. A. Axen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Hees:Thecouple 
are both going to teach at 
Dubuque, la. 

A family reunion was held in 
the Marvin Isom home Sunday 
in honor of Technical Sergeant 
and Mrs. Gilbert Foote and family 
who ha ve just returned from 
Hawaii where they have been 
stationed for 3 years. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Isom, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Jones and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 

MtiKIay ror utah wbere he .. m 
be stattooed. They lave ..... 
spending three week. In tbe l.Ynn 
150m home and visiting other 
rrlends d. Wayne a~ CArroll. 
She Is the former JoAnn 150m. , 
Churches -

Our lBdy or Sorrow8 Catholic 
Church 

(Emmett Meyer, pastor) 
Sunday, June 23: Mass, 9 a,m. 

Presby.-Congre. Church 
(Gall Axen, p8stor) 

Sunday, June 23: Worshlp, 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, 11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Sunday, Jun(> 23: Worship, 8:45 
B.m.; Sunday school, 9:40. 

Methodist ('hurch 
(Hobert Swanson, pastor) 

Sunday, June 23: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, ,10:30. 

Ervin Wittier and Mrs. Murray 
Lelcy attended the hmeral of 
.John Krei at Randolph Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mr .... Dwain French, 
Baroora and Dwight, Huhl, Idaho, 
arc spending some time in her 
parent's home, the .Joy Tuckers 
and Datrell French homes and 
with other friends and relatives. 

Sunday dinner guests in the Joy 
Tucker home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain French and family, Huhl, 
Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tuck
er and family, Sioux City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Johnson and fami!} 
and Hev. Hobert Swanson. 

Winside 
Mrs. Edward Oswald 

___ P_h,;,on,;;. 216·4877 

buslne ••. meetlna. A report .... 
,Iv ... on tbe amount or money 
collected rOl" tr<>phle. and ..... 
port wu given tfat several mem
bora lad attended the carroll 
play clay Sunclay. The eroup d ... 
cided to have a traU ride at 
Penca, July 7. They prac 
rldbw and a eo-operat 
was served. 

Busy Bees Hold Meeting 
Busy Bees met Wednesday eve

ning ror a family picnic at the 
Adolph Meyer home. There were 
seven members and their ram
Ules present. Next meeting wUl 
be Oct. 16 in the Jay Morse 
home. 

Guests Saturday in the David 
Lueker home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George sthueh, St. Louis, Mo •• 
and Mrs. ilerman Schuetz. The 
George Schuetz', St. Louis, spent 
some time in the Herman Schuetz 
home and visited rrlendsand rela
tives here. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(fl. M. Hilpert, pastor) 
Sunday, June 23: Sunda) 

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:20. 

Methodist Church 
mev. Swanson, pastor) 

Sunday, June 23: SUnda, 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, Ii. 

Trlnlt) Lutheran Church 
(Otto II. F. Mueller, pastor) 
Sunday, .Iune 23: Sunda ... 

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Social Forecast 

Thursday, June 20 
Leisure Ladles, Alvin Barg-

Frld:~'one 21 
SOS, Dora Hitz(' 

Neighboring Circle Meets Tuesday, July 25 
Neighboring Circle met Thurs- General.meetlng, Methodist 

day at the Emma Muehlmeier Church 
home w,ith nine members present. ! Wednesday, Ju~e 26 
Mrs. Tilly Averman was aguest. Immanuel Missionary Women's 
Holl {'all was triple the shoe size Society 
and the results were put in the Friday, June 28 
treasury. Two articles on Helping Hands 4-H Club, Bich-
Father's Day and Flag Day were ard Reeg. 
read. 

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. 
Evelyn Schreiner and Mrfi. John 
Hohlff, Next meeting will be .July 
11 with Mrs. Ernest Muehlmeier. 

Immanuel Missionary Society 
Immanuel Missionary Women's 

Soc iety met Wednesday at the Otto 
Ulrich hOme with four members 
present. Mrs. Fred Jotmson was 
a guest. 

Mrs. William Fenske was wor
ship program leader. The theme 
was Christian Brotherhood. A 
film was shown and group dis
cussion held. 

Plans were made for guest 
day June 26 at Peace United 
Church near Norfolk. 

23 at WSC Earn 
Straight A's 

Twenty-three students at 
Wayne state College earned 
straight A grades in the second 
term to lead the Dean's Honor 
Roll. 

Will., \ftyne and Kathleen Voor
hili, wayne. 
ot~. on the Hmor Roll. aU 

with arade Ivangea ~ at leaat 
3.2 til the 4.0 aca .. and "'rolled 
lor at least 12 eredlt hours: 
SeniorS-Carol Bleeke, Wayne, 
3.88: Lynette Carlson, l.4urel. 
3.50; Beverly Dale, Wayne, 3.52i 
DIlle Durant, Allen, 3.25; Warren 
French, Pender, 3.75: Robert 
Baisch, l.4urel, 3.20; Lee John
son, Dixon, 3.25: Dcan Keller, 
Wakefield, 3.29: 10M LlndADY, 
Wayne, 3.36. 

Also James Nissen, Wakefield, 
3.50: David Nordrrtrand, Wayne, 
3.62: June Renander, Pender, 
3.56: Ruth VacM, Wilyne, 3.33: 
Raymond Vrtiska, Wayne, 3.62: 
JunlorB~Larry Behnke, 

Pierce, 3.20: Gilbert Bermel, 
Dixon, 3.20: Hobert Cooper, 
Wayne, 3.20: Jayne F..chten}mmp, 
3.47: Brian Ell1s, Allen, 3.31; 
Bradford II a t t Ig, Dixon, 3.20: 
Janet Hedrick, Wayne, 3.64; Gary 
Kingstoo, Waync, 3.40: l.J\rry 
La r sen, Wayne, 3.57: Diann£' 
Meyer, Wa}ne, 3.33; Patti Poar
son, Wayne, 3.27; Tom Hhodl"B. 
wakefield, 3.33; r-.tarh Hobinson, 
Wayne, 3.54; Belt~ Sutherlilnd, 
l.aurel,3.40. 

Sophomores, l~eborg' '\Ikins, 
Wayne, 3.60; I\('nn('th Babbitt, 
Wayne, 3.21; Curtis Evans, Pen
der, 3.85; .JanC't Fr.\, EmC'rsoo, 
3.21; Jerald Junck, Can'oll, 3.64; 
Meredith Manley, Wayl'l£" 3.fij; 
BeJx>cra PedNs£'n, Waynf:', 3.50: 
Julia Woods, Wayne, 3.40. 

.' 
•• .... hrnon. Warren AnderJ(l1 • 

Uoeldna. 3.&21 Ann Blroldllt 
W_, 3.21; n.becc. 1lornIlal, 
WI,)'DIt. 3.21; Jom Claus. WIl)'}'IL. 
3.53; PUr let_ Ewb)8, wayne. 
3.46; Morl¥n nabrock, Emer"on,. 
3.33j Muriel nattie, Dixon. 3.68; 
Jannene Johnson, Wayno, 3.53;' 
David Reos, wayno. 3.40j Paul· 
cUe Thonas, Dlxm, 3.60. 

Legion Election Is 

Set for Wednesday 

F..lecUon or orrlcerfl and selec
tion of delegates to' the state 
convention will be two items (I'l 
the agenda at the ·f\merlcan I..e
gion meeting WeodnoRday night 
at R p.m. In the Vets Club. 

Commander ('or! School ADid 
the convention would be JlIly Ig,... 
21 in North Platte and dele
I..'lHes and their alternates must 
be nam('d at thill mCtCtlnR. 

lie .said the ooflelnil commll· 
l('e would rendl'r a report 00 

th£' pr~re811 of tht, p["(4('rnm to 
datI' at the saml" rnt'('llnJ,:, 

Deck Heifers Sell 
Dalt· Deck'lI IODd o( 31'1 fnt 

h('iIers broUJ{hl ~2r,,~J(I Monday. 
Weighing 9JI pounds, 01(' llosklnfl 
fllrmers ('attle Wl'fl' Jusl ~)() n'fltfl 
under th(' heifer lop thaI du .... 

A NEW SERVICE FOR YOU ! 
We Are Pleased to Announce the 

Appointment 01 

DON GOEDi:N and M. LESSMANN 
As Our New RUSCO-FLEXALUM DEALERS 

in Your Wayne Area .. , 

Rusco Steel Windows and Doors 

FREE COLOR 

SAVE $5.00 Per WIndow 

FLEXALUM - SALE 
FREE COLOR 

SAVE SIS.DO 
Per Door 

ALL PRICES 
REDUCED. 

FREE GLIDER Grandfield and family and Mr. Saddle Club Meets 

The all-A students: Seniors
Vicki Ankerstar, Norfolk: cath
leen Baker, Wakefield; Patsy Bal
com, MUls; Glady-'1 Cfu'istensOfl, 
Blair; Bruce Dickinson, Plain
view; Lynn GWlther, LeMars. 
Ia.; Shirley Jahnke, ~kland; J(}
ann e Janecek, Fremoot; Ruth 
Wade, Cia r k s on and Mary 
Wiese, Uehling. 

J u n lor s-Ronald Brmk
en, Columbus; Marjorie Frech
ette, Carroll; Richard Fry, Nor
folk and Jean Wacker, Norfolk~ 

Call Now lor 
FREE 

ESTIMATE! 

and Mrs. Delbert Isom, Goude, Winside Saddle Club met Tues-. 
la. Technical Sergeant and Mrs. day evening at the arena. Art 

~===================='c-,.."======-. .::,,.==d...---'::G::ilbe:'.rt'--..:F~oo~t'::c-.:'an:"d~fa::m:i~Iy~le"'ft_~R::aalbe, president presided at the 

MOONLIGHT 
MADNESS SALE! 

II's a Mad, Mad World -
And WORTMAN AUTO CO. Is No Exception! 
WE'RE HAVING A SPECIAL TYPE OF SALE FOR WAYNE'S 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS JUNE 25, 1968. 

Prices will be Slashed on all Used Cars in stock. We will also 
offer three cars for sale on a bid basis. These cars are all in 

running condition dnd can be seen on the lot, 

Each Car will be numbe~ed and bids will be taken by the 
corre$~onding number. 

Bidding will begin FRIDAY, JUNE ~l, 1968 and close 

10:00 P.M. TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1968. 
BID AS OFjTEN AS YOU LIKE. 

Stop in, look the t:a~s over and give us your bid. 

i 
I 

Sophomores - S h are n Brun
deen, Akron, la.; Verdean Leitow, 
Bancroft; Jennie Lovelace, Sioux 
City. Ia.: John Martens, Ashton, 
la.; Kathy Nelson, Wayne; Bever
ly 'Prosch, Bloomfield; Richard 
Spangler, Plattsmouth; Karen 

DON GOEDEN - 375-2018 
or 

MERLOUND LESSMANN - 375-1200 

MICKLIN HOME WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORS OF RUSCO·FLEXALUM 

1702 Cuming . Omaha 

Pubpc Auction 
GARY'S BOOK STORE 
404 NORFOLK AVE., NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 

SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 1:00 P.M. 
Display Fixtures and Counters: 

Several lighted cases, table top counters, mostly 3'x5' with drawers 
and sliding doors in lacquer type spatter paint finish. All in very 
goad condition. 

Hallmark Fixtures: 
12 • 4' racks with plastic and glall inserts, ribbon and paper 
racks, 4 top of the counter card racks, large lighted "Hallmark" 
Cord sign. 

Metal Fixtures: Approximately 125',,7' shelving' sections. 

Office Equipment: 
Remington Safe with Yale lack llIrge aHice desk 30",,60" 

Metal storage cabinet, etc. 

Complete stamping outfit for eng raying pens, paper and leather 
goods. 

"Capeland" 8-ton air conditioner with compressor, complete 
with switch boxes. 

Numerous Fluorescent light fi"tures Miscellaneous Items 
Plus some merchandise 

TERMS: CASH. 

Property of ROSS GARY 
404 Narfolk Aye., Norfolk, Nebro.ka 

Narman Nathan and Bil Blank, Auctianeen 

I 



. Vet Official Urges Farmers to Keep 
Alert, Help Stamp Out Hog Cholera 

Nebra8ka hag rarmers should 
not let tho prOBS 01 Ileid work Evangehsts 10 Hold 
cause them to JU)glect checking 

~~:I~~, hogs lor signs ct hog Services in Concord 
This warning comes rrom A musIcal Gospel team com-

state, rederal and University at posed or three students (rom 
Nebraska veterinary drlclals Trinity College oC Deerfield. Dl. 
who urge Carmel's to check their wUl perform at the Evangelical 
hQR'B otten and report any signs Free Church of Concord JW1e 26 
d sickness to their veterinarian at 8 p.m. 
at once. • The team will present a varied 

NebraslUi Is now lnthc"8taml>"' program of musle, soogs and 
tog out", phase or the naHonal testimonies. 
eUort to eradicate h~ cholera,· The group Is one of rour teams 

~t~r~=rl~r~~, !~d l~/'~~~: ~~r.r';!c~:st~~~nst~~~u~~t:; 
Nordstrom, federal veterinar- and nlble camps andcooCerencC's 
Inn-tn-charge. In this phase of durIng the summer. It will be 
the eradication program, Infected concentrating Its ministry in the 
herds are promptly disposed of churches of the Midwest during 
and cooperntlve State-Federalln- ,June. 
demnltleR arc paid to reimburse Composing the team are Mary 
farmers whose hogs must be K. Hammer of Des Moines, Ann 
destroyed because of the disease. Foley of Grand Island and AI 

This makes prompt reporting /lnnsen of Montvale, N. ,J. 
doubly Important, say the veter~ Trinity (oilege, a four-year 
lnary officials, because Indemnl- liberal arts college with 600 stu
tics can be paid only 00 animals dents, 15 maintnined by the Evan
alive at the first visit of the gelkal Fn.'C ( hurch of America. 
regulatory official. 
. "Fast actim-qulckly locating 

and wiping out lnfected herds- W k fO Id 
will keep the disease from a e Ie 
spreading and will help protect 
the vast majority of farmers 
with healthy hogs," they say. 

Nebraska has had four con
firmed outbreaks of hog cholera 
since the first of the year. This 
compares wit h 6f! outbreaks 
during the same period a year 
ago. Natimally, outbreaks are 
running at about the same rate 
as last year, with 240 confirmed 
during· the first four months of 
1968, compared to 227 n year 
earlier. 

The increased number of out
breaks across the lJ. S. compared 
with last year Is believed due to 
two factors: 

1. Closer survelllance of all 
sick hogs, together with improved. 
laboratory testing. 

2. The large numb(,r, ~t#'i:hog 
cholera outbr~ks in Georgia that 
stemmed from, sellingappare~tly 
well hogs through markets after 
these hogs, had been thoroughly 
exposed to cholera prior to sale. 

"Here in Nebraska, each hog 
man needs to continue the ex

Mrs. Floyd Gray 
Phone 287-2094 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Olson 
left for Chicago on Thursday. 
fhe Lundins visited relatives 

and friends. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell KnoblQ.{'-\t 
(J·"1teanor Soderberg) and Mrs. 
,Jack Soderberg. They returned 
home on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howley, 
Minneapolis, Minn., were last 
Monda)' luncheon g:u~ts of 
George Eickhoffs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burmes
ter and (;corge Burmester, 
Hosalie were Saturday supper 
guests of Mrs. Emil Miller. 

A cooperatlve potluck dinner 
was held Sunday noon at the 
Covenant Church parlors in honor 
of the Hobert Sutherland family, 
Wayne. Dr. Hobert Sutherland 
of Wayne State Teachers College 
was the morning speaker at the 
Covenant Church. 

cellent job that he has been doing Soc,Oety-
in preventing hog. cholera from 
entering his herd and in report
ing any sick hags immediatelj'. 
This procedure has prevented 
spread to neighbor' s hogs and will 
continue to do so in case of 
future outbreaks," regulatory 

. officials say. 
"Nebraskans can be rea I I y 

proud of the low incidence of hog 
cholera during 1968," they con-
cluded. ~ 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Phone .375-2600 

Shower flonorS 
A miscellaneous shower for 

Sandy lIerbolsheimer was held 
June 14 at the- home of the host
ess, Linda Griggs. Decorations 
were in blue and white. Approxi
mately 20 guests were present. 
Classmates and friends attended. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Don Peters home, Dixon, were 
Mr. and Mrs. ('..corge Eickhoff 
and Ernest I1enschke. They Q.lso 
visited in the Ronnie Peters home 
at Dixon. In the evening George 

Elckho((s attended Sandra Her· 
bolahelmer and Jim Porker" 
wedding at St. John's Lutheran 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fischer 
and ramIIy, Detroit, Mich •• came 
Saturday to spend the week visit-
ing Mrs. C, K. Fischer and other 
relatives. A Fischer (amUy 
gathering was held SlDlday noon 
at the Ronald Harding home. 

Mrs. Genevieve Karlbergcele-
brated her birthA>' 00 FridaY 
afternoon when !~hbors and 
lri('flds gathered. 

Churches -
L'nlted Presbyterian Church 

(James Marlett, pastor) 
Thursday, June 2: Deborah 

Circle, R p.m. 
Sunday, June 23: Sunday 

school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, II. 

Monday, June 24: Presh)1ery 
of r-.;iobrara meets at HastIngs 
College, 1 p.m.; Synod of Nebr. 
held through Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Hev. Marlett will be attending it. 

Chrl<;tian Church 
(!>.1erlin M. Wright, pastor) 

Sunday, June 23: Bible 
school, R:45 a.m.; worship serv~ 
Ice, 9:55a.m. Cuest speaker from 
Norfolk Christian College; .Junior 
High Group 2 to Nebowa Christian 
Camp, 3 p.m.; Senior lIigh Youth, 
7 p.m.; Evening Evangelistic 
Hour, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, .June 26: B'ible 
Study Class, 8 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Hobert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Sunday, June 20: Worship, 8:30 

a.m.; church school, 9:35; wor
ship, II. 

\ ~1 • .John's Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(U. p. Albrecht, pastor) 
Sunday, June 23: Sunday 

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Evangelical ('ovenant Church 
(Fred Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, June 20: Hi-League, 
8 p.m. 

Sunday. June 23: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor~ 
ship, 11; camp prq::ram pre
sented by the Covenant Couples, 
8 p.m. 

Monday, June 24: Pioneer 
Girls, 2:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 25: Covenant 
Couples, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 26: BoyS 
Brigade, 8 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sal' 
entered Dahl Nursing Home at 
Wayne on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ijeynold Ander
son left Monday for Chicago to 
attend the Covenant Annual Meet
ing. On Saturday they will leave 
for ;'>Jew Jersey where they will 
visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Kellar at Short lIiII, 
N. J. They plan to visit other 
relatives in New Jersey. 

McCaw Reunion was held at 
Wakefield City Park on Sunday, 

limE BlINK MAKES LQ4NS IVR 'I 
LOTS or mlNGL O1R.s; VACATIONS, I 
TRAYEL, 81LL~ THINGS LiKE GOL;: WBs..:' I 

The list of sound purposes for which we make 
loans goes on and on. In fact if you furnish 
,ANY sensible need, we'll pr,ovide a loan that 
will fit it to a "T". Regardless of the type of 
loan, costs are always low, service is prompt 
friendliness ,and helpfu Iness permeate the rela: 
tionship. Repayment terms are fitted to your 
reqUirements, and everything is very confiden
tllli. We want to drive home this point: When 
you think of borroWing, think of us. And re
member: We not only lend money, we also lend 
a helping hand. Make us prove it! 

30-1. Main st. Phone 375-2525 

DRAWING FOR SWAY Mond.y night w.re II. to r., Dr. O .. rp 
l. John, John Addllon .lind Roy Somm.,.f.ldt (duwlng for Arnie 
R~09)' So ... .,icem.n L ....... y G. Ebll ..... Glenn G. Grenqul.t .lind 
Wtlll.m E Kramer. were the n.m.1 d .... wn. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by M"'I. W.llece Ring 

Phone 287·2620 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hillanek 
and fa mily and Ita \ph Bynon, 
Denver, were Thursday dinner. 
guests in the J ,c!lO\' E. ,Johnson 
home. Ha\pl1 remai;pd until Mon
day when the ,Johnsons took him 
to the [-)iT! .Johnson home, Thurs
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. waliy Bre!'>h 
and family, Puyallup, Wash., 
and Alan Anderson, Sioux (ity, 
were guests in the hermit Turner 
home Thursday and Friday. In 
honor of the out-of-town guests 
about 30 Iwckcr relatives enjoyed 
picnic dinner Sunday in the 
George Anderson home. Latha m 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Peters and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Os('ar Becker, Mr. and Mrs. 
l.arry Becker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Turner and family, were 
among the guests. 

Mrs. Darrell Nelson, New
castle, spent a few days in the 
Lowell N('wton home enabling 
Mrs. Newton to spend time with 
their son, Brian' Newton, 9 who 
tmderwent surgery in the Wake
field Hospital Friday. Billy New
ton accompanied his grandmother 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer at
tended the funeral of i'>1arvin 
Loeb, 62 at Laurel Saturday after
noon. 

The week's vacation Bible 
s c h a a I at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church closed Friday with an eve
ning program. Thirty-five were 
enrolled. 

l\1r. and Mrs. \Vallace Hing 
attended the golden wedding of 
Mr. and ~lrs. I\arve\, Frcv Sun
day afternoon in th~ E~erson 
Legion HalJ. 

A group of relatives enjoyed 
dinner and supper Father's Day 
in the Ivan Nixon home, Mr. and 

June 16 with 60 attending. m
cers elected for the coming year 
are: Rill McCaw, Cherokee, la., 
president, and Mrs. Parke, 
Wayne, secretary. 

Mrs. f;lenn \'ixon. Lyons, Kan., 
Sgt. and Mrs. N.>ith SpallRler and 
l.arhelle, Bilm,i. Miss., Mr. and 
Mrs. virgil '\ixon, Beemer, Mrs. 
Dora \ixon, Munden, Kan., Mr. 
and Mrs. ('!if !\'Jxon, Dakota City, 
Mr. and Mrs, Merlin '\ixon and 
family, West Point, and Mr. and 
~rs. Claylon Stalling and 
Valerie, Lincoln. 

Society -
Park Hill Jias Picnic 

Park lIill Club enjoyed an after
noon pienk at \Vahefield Park 
last Tuesday. Mrs. Carrie Peters 
was a guest. ,\t the' business 
meeting the) voted to dispense 
with the family picnic held in 
July. 

Pleasant Dell Meets 
Pleasant J)eJlClubheldapicnic 

in the Ponca Park Tuesdayafter-

Better Health 
Through 

Better Medicine 
Life is better, healthier, longer 

thanks to modern medl 
cines dispensed through 

Pharmacy. What your 
doctor preScribes, 

we supply 

SAY-MOR DRUG 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Fr.. Pickup .nd OeilYitry 
of All Prescriptions 

1022 Main Phone 37S-1444 

See the JOHN DEERE 
"2020" TRACTOR; 

• 53 HORSE POWER 

• LOW PROFILE 

• ECONOMICAL 

• PRICED TO SELL 

Buy Now and Save!! 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-:~325 

noon with Mlnnle carlson as 
oo.teas. Mrs. Ed ottedahl and 
Todd, Chicago, weregwsts. They 
are vlsltlng In the Lenoy F .. 
JotDaon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nlxon, 
~m •• Kan •• and Sgt. Keith Spong. 
lcr and Mrs. Spangler, BIloxi, 
Miss. were Mon~y supper guest. 
In the Ivan Nlxm home. 

For Father's Day observance. 
Mr. and Mrs. lIarlan Nelson and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. DelwtnSwan
son and Loren, Oekmnd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary O. Nelson and 
Marcia were Sunday evenlng 
guests in the Albert F...chtenkamp 
home. 

Mrs. Eldon lIart and children. 
lIowells, were Thursday visitors 
of her mother, Mrs. Vesta "ever
mann. In tilt> afternoon the indies 
v Islted their mot her, Mrs. 
Thomas Busb) in the Wakefi('ld 
Hospital. 

MIss Jane (i(>ment, D('nver, 
ac{'ompanied by ~~r li!ster,l\1ary, 
Traverse (it); \Uch., arrived 
in the \erdel Lund home Sunda, 
afternoon for a short visit e~
rout(' to Mlrhlgan, hom(> of their 
parpnts. 1\1a1',\ lad flown to Den
ver to spend a ('ouplp of weeks 
there and actompan) hpr sister 
home . 

Cheryl Culton, Los Angeles, 
spent the week('nd with her 
f:S,rents, Mr, and Mni. Theron 
Cultrn who took her 10 Omaha 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Culton visited an aunt, Mrs. Fm
rna Mill('l' and (;c>nev(' at Cokland 
OIl the way home. 

lIenry Ileekens arrived SMur
day from Wyom~, !lis (ather, 
.101m IJeekens, sr., MS, passed 
away in the Wakefield Hospital 
Thursday eVening, June 13. 
Funeral services were Monda) 
afternoon in the Pre .... byterian 
Church,' Emer~on. Mrs. Erwin 
Brown is a daughter of the .late 
John lieckens. 

SAVE! 
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Ike Lake Fadlities 
Open to All Sunday 

lzaak Walton members wUl be 
on hIlnd at the lake alto rrom 7 
a.m. Sunday to aulal pl('nl~kera 
and fishermen al well II sight· 
seers al the day.long ClPM house 
plannoo by 1M ctapter. 

Location of the lake alte 18 
rour miles north d wayne on 
lIlghway 15, two miles west and 
one--quartor mile north. 

All day SWldn) the fadlltle,," 
01 the dub will IJt> open to th(. 
public for general UBt'. ,\vallabl(. 
Is plcnlckl~, fishing and out
door rooking fadllli£'s. Frt', .. h 
water and rt'sl rooms An' also 
on the lilte. 

ilAnk Walton ('hapterpf'l'sldenl 
~orr!!i Weible said children 
eSJX'elally w(>re invite'd Ali Ions:
us ttl('~ w('r(> a('('ompani{od tr, 
parents. "14'1 Ih(>m COnl(' and 
fish," \Io('lbl(' <;.aId, "and \\(>'11 
('~('n h('lp th(>m mit \twlr h()oh.~." 

Former Resident Rites 
Held in Wichita, Kans. 

hmernl servicesror Mrs. P.II. 
Stephens, 7~, w(>re held Saturda\ 
at Wichita, Kan. ' 

Dr. WUllam F. Kcesc>eker ofrl~ 
elated at tile ritl'S with burlal 
at Old Ml~Hlon { em(>t('r~. 

(ira('e I..('nol'{' .\sh, da~lIt(>r 

or Charles S) Ive.,ter Asl1 and 
Eva Sowers '\1111, was born in 
Wayne ('ount) , \'ebr., (u. 29, 
lR92 and died .Junl' 12 aftl'r a 
Il'ngthy iJlnef>s. 

She attend('d Waynl' (10 
s('hoois, graduated from WaYne 
Statl' ('ollege and taught sev~ral 
.\ (,a r Ii In rural !it' hnnl s in 
fekBmah Bnd Wakefield com-

SAVE! 

munltl08. b'he Will ml.Trtod JII'\' 
28, 1922 to Dr. P. II. ~ephen. 
Ind lived In SUnnter, Ok~., 
mtU moving to Wichita In le~. 

She "IS preeNed In d(llth. 
by her parenta, huatand and lX'Ie 
brother, Frod. Survivors Inclu40 
two br(lhclra, Charles n. Ind 
Max L. A IIh, both fA Wayne and 
six nlecell ond nephew-III. 

Nebrasktl'lI 1067 flroarm deer 
tnrYest was 13,670, mkon by 
24,270 pormll holders. 

~
_ Ono Tobl., Doll, 

MULTIPLE 
;;, VITAMINS 

• uW" Vitamin pOW~f lOne 
nlul 

tlblt'ladaydoes!t 

I{Xl, $)59 

Griess Rexan StOI'l 

SAVE! 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

FRE.E LINING 
FAMOUS INSULATED ROC-LON LINING WITH YOUR 

ORDER OF WESCO 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 
Come in to King's Carpet, to
day a~d choose your drapery 
material from our large vari
ety of prints. plaids and spe. 
cial weaves, all from WESCO. 
For a limited time only, we 
will line your custom-made 
WESCO draperies with insul
ated Roc-Lan lining - FREE 
of chor"e. You buy only the 
drapery material. King's will 
also measure and hang your 
drapes ot no, extra service 
charge. You'll be amazed at 
our fast service. 

Prices run from -

Anather graup begins at 

$250 
and runs ta $398 

yd. 

H~rry, to King's! This special 
will end June 29. King'. i. 
apen Man day - Saturday, 9-
5.=30 and Thursday nighh un
til 9:00. 

KING'S CARPETS 
319 Main St. Phane 375-2890 

COMING 
TUESDAY EVE 

Sleepwalker'S Dream 
Mohawk Carpet at 

KinfS Ca .... ts 

• In 
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DIXON NEWS 
Mn. Sterling B.rg - Phon, ;81·2877 

Mr. amI" Mrs. Clyde Reel and 

<~~~~iS?t~:;a~~d~~::' ~~:J~' 
,Hay Spahr home. Mrs. Spahr Is 
'Mr. Reel's aunt. 

Valera Lems, Sioux City, was 
a visitor Wedneflday afternoon 

. In the Earl Mnson home. 
Visitors Tuosday evening In 

the l-}uane White home were Mike 
and J08nle Guinn, L 0 v III and, 
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. ( arrord 
Guinn, Laurel. 

Mrs. Leslie NO(' underwent 
surgery Thursday at st. Luke' B 

Medical Center, ~Ioux City. S!1e 
if; in room W32fi. 

·Danlel ,Johnson, W!IO isa te.ach
er in the Omaha ,,>cl1ool system, 
returned Sunday from a week's 
vacation In californIa. lie will 
spend the sumlTK'r in tile ]lans 
,iohnROO home •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duffy, Oma
ha, wen' overnlulit /{uests Tucs
day in the I· rank TomaHon home. 
TIley also visited In th(' I..el/oy 
("roamer home. 

e Ind.1I Hull, WaYn(', spent so v
eral days in the Ilus.<,ell Ankeny 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fnrl Wright, 
Hulehinson, ~1inn., and Mr. and 
\1n;. Che.<,ter McCaw and family, 
BeJl(>vlle. spent a few days vl.<,it
ing inltl('.J. ( .. Mc(·aw hom(>. 

:-..1r. and Mrs. Tum Ilooney ami 
family. Ilubhard, Wl're visitors 
WpdrH'sday evpning in til(' Max 
Huhrl home. 

Mrs. I ranl\,lJurr, ()nawa, Ia., 
~'ipl'nt s('veral daYb visil~ in 
tll(' o..;l('rlilil-: 1\Ol"~: hom(' followinu 
her return [rolll Tacoma, W<lsh., 
wlil'rl' shp had ix'en ('mplo.lled 
for "l'II('rIl1 months. 

"lr. and Mr~. !Judley Hlatch
ford and ])allid were guests 
t··ath{'r's lJa.\ in thl" Sam Blat('h
ford hOIlle', Sioux City. 

Satunlay evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd IIloolll and family, Mr .. and 
Mr~. Wesley Bloom and"family 
and \1 ... and Mrs. Adolph Bloom 
aHended the· IWedding . of Ellis 
Bloom at Albert City, Ia. 

Vis.itors Sunday evening in the 
Ted .Johnson home to see i\l( 
and Mrs. tilden .Johnson and i\] C 
Elden Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Bohlken and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceorg(> Bohlken, Coleridge, tl.-trs. 
Ella Ellis, South Sioux City, ML 
and Mrs. Eph JohnsOfJ and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Juhnson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. ("lar
ence Olsen and S. Erick Johnson, 
Wakefield. 

Llmcheon guests last Friday In 
the M. P. havanaugh home were 
Mrs. Ed Kessler and Doris, Mrs. 
. Jack l{avanaugh and ('hildren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent l{avanaugh 
and family. 

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon. Hansen and family and 
Cindy F.ltyson joined a group of 
relatives in the William Ellyson 
home, Newcastle, to help the host 
obse-rvc his 75th birthday. 

Annelte Schutte, Lincoln, was a 
wf'e-kend gue-st in the Walter 
Schulte home. 

Weekend guests in the Don Ox
ley home were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Oxley and Douglas, Louisville, 
Mr. and Mrs, Neil Oxley, Oma
ha, Mrs. Marian Oxley and Dar
lene Oxley,· Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wendel and 
family were visitors Sunday 
afternoon in the Mrs. A. E. 
Stingley home, Laurel. 

Guests Thursday afternoon in 
the Clarence Nelson home to 
help the hostess observe her 
birt hday were Mrs. George 
Bowers, Mrs. Arthur Nelson, 

KING'S 
Saturday, June 22 

THE SOLID B 
Admissi~n $1.00 

or by ticket from 

Milton Waldbaum Company 

(Quality Egg Marht) 

Sunday,' June 23 
A GOOD OLD MIXER-UPPER 

AL GREBNICK 
And H is Orchestra 

Admission $1.25 

Mrs. Velma Frans, Mrs. Alwin 
AndersOfJ, Mrs. Mae Jewell, and 
Mrs. Milo Johnson and Monte. 
Evening visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Nelson and family. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mattes and Mrs. IIenry Nobbe 
attended confirmation for ~elyn 
'Johnson at the Martinsburg Luth
eran ( hurch and later were din· 
ncr and luncheon guests in the 
Elmer .Johnson home. I 

(;uests Friday evening in the 

~::orl~~st~;I:P~~tse~~~ehe~~ 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Thies, Mr. and Mrs. Don Thies, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson 
and family. 

Mr. a~~ Mrs. Ernest Knoell 
attended a- family reunion Sunday 
at (nkland, Nebr. 

Mrs. Bill (;arvin and children 
were visitors Wednesday after
noon in the Fred Salmon home 
to help the hosless observe her 
birthday. 

Society -
( emetery tls.,>ociation Meets 

Wedl1('sday afternoon members 
of thc Coocord-Dixon Ladies 
(emeler} Association met at 
the '·:vang('iicaI I·ree Church, 
( CHH"ord. Mr.'>. (·larenct:' ~elson 
presided at the quarterly busi
ness meeting. The prog-ram and 
refrcshmcnts were provided by 
lhe host church. Offic.cr.s, were 
eI{'cted. The next meeting will 
be Oct. 9 al the (oncord Lutl1-
e!'an ("hurch. 

Parish .'->oftball (iame 
I;ather's Day was observed 

al St. Anne's with a falher-son 
softball game Friday evening on 
the rectory lawn. licfreshments 
were served to the families of 
the parish at the' end of the oo.ll 
game. 

WSCS Meets 
Thursday afternoon Women's 

Soc iety of Christian Service 
members met at the ('hurch. 
Mrs. (;arold Jewell presented 
the lesson "Africans seek a new 
identity." i\ letter from Mrs. 
Lowell Thompson was read. The 
Thompson family recently moved 
to Verndale, Minn. Plans were 
made to clean the church June 
27. A covered dish ltU1cheon will 
be served at noon that day. Re
freshments were served at the 
close. Hostesses were Mrs. Fay 
WaltOfJ and Mrs. Louis Abts. The 
next meeting will be July 11. 

Byan Patrick Creamer, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Creamer was oo.ptized Sunday 
morning at St. Anne's Catholic 
Church. Fr. John C. Rizzo offi
ciated. Sponsors were Steve 
Boeshart and Shelley Creamer. 
Dinner guests in the Creamer 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Boeshart and family, Sioux City, 
Mrs. Theresa Dougherty, Los 
Angeles, Fr. John Co Rizzo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomason. 

MYF Officers Installed 
Wednesday evening Methodist 

Youth Fetlowship members met 
at the church with their spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sting
ley. Guests were Paula and Loren 
Reuter and Bob -Meyer. Vicky 
Hirchert presented the lesson. 
Officers were installed: Mar
garet Ankeny, president; David 
Abts, vice president; Sherry 
Hanson, secretary and Dick Wen
del, treasurer. Plans were made 
for a lBli game and wiener roast 
at the Concord fairgrOlDlds June 
26 at 7 p.m. Youth from the Logan 
Center United Methodist Church 
will be guests. At the close of 
the meeting David and John Abts 
served !,~reshments. 

Out-Our-Way Meets 
Tuesday afternoon Out-Our

I Way club members met at the 
Walter Schutte home. The next 
meeting will be July 9. 

Confirmation Dinner 
Sunday Kaylene Penlerick was 

coofirmed at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church near Wakefield. Dinner 
guests in the Ronald Penlerick 
home, Wayne, following the serv
ice were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Penlerick, Mr. and Mrs. William 

AK-SAR-BEN 
RACES 
MEET ENDS JUL Y 6 

WAITING AND WATCHING for the 'Ignal for Moonlight Madnell 
bre two Wayne bUllnulmen, both properly tired (or i, It at.tired?) 
for the coming event. In cal. 'hey - and you - don" know, the 
time is 7 P.m. and the dete II June 2S ..• next Tu •• day. 

I::ckert, ~1r. and Mr~. Lel/oy Pen
leriek and famit}, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl F,ckert and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. B 0 be r t Miner and 
Lavern, ~r. and \-tn,. Harley 
Heiholl and family and J\.lrs. Hose 
Ileiholt. 

we n: to sauser !lome 
Tuesday Women's Christian 

Temperancc ['nion members met 
at the' sauser !lome, Laurel. 
])ellot ions we represented by 
Mrs. Far! Peterson and Mrs. 
I va I' ,\nderson. lIefreshments 
were served to the residents of 
the homp following the meeting. 
The next meeting will be .July 9 
at the Laurel Cit) Park. The 
annual day ('amp wilt also be 
h('ld that da}. Further plans for 
the day ('amp will be announ(,ed 
later. 

Social Forecast 

Monday, June 24 
Do Bees 4-1J ("]ub, Keith Frick

son home, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, ,June 26 

Methodist MYF I:all game and 
wiener roast, Fairgrounds, 
Con('ord, 7 p.m. 

Dixon County Farm Bureau 
Board, A llen' office, R p.m. 

Thursday, June 27 
WSCS all-{\ay cleaning bee at 

('hurch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Chambers, 
Dakota City, were lIisitors Tues
day in the Dick Chambers home. 

Mrs. Bob Brannum and chil
dren, Tulsa, Okla., left Friday 
morning following u visit in the 
Mrs. Charles Mills home. They 
also visited in the \1rs. Patsy 
Garvin home Wednesday evening • 

Mr. and \1rs. Keith Karnes 
and family, Hinton, la., wer£' 
visitors Sunday evening in the 
Glen Macklem home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Ben
shoof, Torrington, Wyo., were 
guests last weekend in the Earl 
MasOfJ home. 

Saturday evening Lee Johnson 
attended the wedding of Vic 
Schultz and Dorothy Sievers at 
Elkhorn. 

Visitors Wednesday in the Rus
sell Ankeny home were Peggy 
Gries, Vicky Nickols· and Nancy 
Petring, Norfolk. 

Carold Jewell, Eldred Smith 
and Rodney Jewell spent last 
weekend fishing at Traverse 
Lake, S. D. 

Cindy Ellyson, Sioux City, is 
visiting in the Soren Hansen 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. sterling Borg 
and Anna were visitors Monday 
evening in the Morris Gustafson 
home, Emerson. 

Last Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Johnstm, Elden and 
Bernita and Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Johnson were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Jensen at the Flamin
go, South Sioux Pty, for dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman 
and family were dinner guests 
Sun day in the Ellis Hartman 
home, Ponca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rahn were 
guests Friday evening in the Mar
vin Thmklau home, Wayne, to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel"'Rahn and 
daughter, Salt Lake City. 

Mrs. Frank Durr, Onawa, la., 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. sterling Borg and 
Anna were supper guests Wednes
day in the Marion Quist home. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Wilmer Herrel home were Mr. 

and Mrs. LaMonte Herfel and 
family, Lawton, la., and Mr. and 
Mrs. BoblJempsteranddaugh
ters. 

i\manda and Emil Schutte flew 
to Boise, Idaho, to visit Marie 
and Ella Schutte. The four will 
return to Dixon together by wa~ 
of Colorado wllere the} will visit 
other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. IUehard Schutte 
and family, Casper, Wyo., came 
Saturday for a week's visit in 
the Walter S('hutte home. 

lIev. and Mrs. Hon Meyers 
and daughters, Mrs. I!elen An
dersOfJ and Mr. and Mrs • .Joe 
Forsberg and Elaine were 
visitors Sunday evening in the 
Vernon Kamrath home, Wayne. 

Mr: and Mrs. Earl Peterson 
were supper guests Friday in 
the Don i\rduser home, Belden. 

Bob and Monte Johnson spent 
several days visiting in the Clar
ence Nelson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rickett 
and family were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rickett 
at the Laurel Steakhouse Sunday 
and later were visitors in the 
Rickett home to celebrate Doug 
Rickett's fifth birthday. 

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. MariOfJ 
Quist helped Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Quist move from Columbus to 
Wayne. 

Churches -
St. Anne's Catholic Church 

(John C. Rizzo, pastor) 
Saturday, June 22: Confes

sions, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, June 23: Mass,IOa.rn. 

United Methodist Church 
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 

Sunday, June 23: Worship, 9 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. 

Wednesday, June 26: MYF oo.ll 
game and wiener roast, 7 p.m., 
Concord Fairgrounds. 

Thursday, June 27: WSCS all
day cleaning bee at church. 

Rev. John Erlandson was a 
visitor Monday through Friday 
in the Uoyd Heidy home. 

Visitors Sun day in the Dick 
Chambers home were Frances 
Turner, Sioux City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Charnbers, Wakefield. 

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Macklem 
and Steven spent last week 
visiting in the Lowell Thompson 
home, Verndale, Minn •• and fish
ing at Lake Traverse. S. D. 

Debbi and Marty Benton, South 
Sioux City, are visiting in the 
Fred Mattes home. 

Mrs. lloyd Heidy and Carol 
were visitors Saturday morning 
in the Dean Taubert home, South 
Sioux City. ~ 

Mrs. Eldred Smith was a week
end guest in the Merlin Chambers 
home, Dakota City. 

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Henry 
Nobbe and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mattes attended the wedding of 
Shirley Beatty and LeRoy Mattes' 
at Riverside Methodist Church. 
Sioux City. . 

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Soren 
Hansen visited Mrs. Elmer 
Powers at St. Luke's Medical 
Center, Sioux City. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist 
were dinner guests Sunday in the 
Gene Quist home, Wayne. 

Saturday morning Mrs. lloyd 
He id y and Carol attended the 
Dougherty-Pitts wedding at South 
Sioux City. 

Ale and Mrs. Alden JohnSOll 
and AlC Elden Johnson left 
Wednesday for Bedford, Mass •• 
where both airmen are stationed. 

VAQ&A 
Q- I receiVE! S130 a mmtb 

from. the Veterans Administnl
tim for training lDlder the GI 
Bill. I e:xpecl to get married 
sO!iJl. What must I do to receive 
the $155 rate of training 
allowance? 

Post Tims.'2 P.It!.Daily and Holidays-(Twilight Races Thursday 
3P.M)-N~ Racmg S~ndaysor Mondays-No Children Allowed
Free Parkmg - (Holiday in Omaha. Julv 4th) 

A-As som. asyouareIdlrried 
notif.y tbe VA. Tbeo send VA 
a ccw m tbe pu~ record m 
your marriage as &Om. as it 
is availabJe. 

Read and Use 
n.e Wayne Herald Want Ads 

.,,,1 ' 

We Are 
Reduced 

Remodeling! 
To Give Us 

Everything 
Room. 

Il';' 'ttl 01 Ul/ue/ v/1. ea. TV Home Entertainment Center 
A Complete Admiral Color rhe B,mngton/model 23,1S~ nt ploy C",'" 1V 

Inch ~~t~ I M AM rad,ol Hand 

SA
' VE low"oy"""ol, 

ver'EPfS I 

51 " 

Big Screen Color TV at· Portable Prices 
Adlftiral Wood Console 
Color TV 

SAVE 
The Jameson/model 20lL 
EnJOY Instant picture Iflstant sound In thiS 
handsorne 227 sq In color TV New 
convenient channel With pre set VHF 
F:ne Tuning Walnut grained finish wood console. 

Sensational Savings on Adlftiral Color TV 
with Automatic Fine Tuning Coritrol ... 
locks in perfect picture, perfect sound electronically! 

SAVE 
The Taylor/model 3111C 
Handsome new styllflg Ifl a Contemporary con 
sote cabinet, warm walnut gralOed finish on easy 
to clean metal cabinet. Instant Play 26,000 volt 
chassis with AFC. The biggest, bnghtest picture 
in Color TV, 295 sq. in. rectangular picture tube. 

Ad,.,I, .. 1 SOLIC STATE STEREO 
with Exclusive Ad,.,I, .. 1 Flight Deck 

!!!':iiJ" _~_ ~ 

: -~~~~-.; 
-~-----==~ 

The laughton/model Y1741S 
Lift the lid of this handsome 

~ 

walnut veneer console and all SAVE 
controls rise to meet..,You. Pow· 
erful Solid State Stereo with 
FMlAM/FM'Stereo radio. 

All New! Extended Screen 19" 
Adlblrol PORTABLE TV 
mo~et a higher, wider, • 

e handsome picture! 

SAVE 
Including DELUXE STAND ;:e Canterbury/model C1953P 

eluxe portabj.~ with " . 
measure Picture (184 19. diagonal 

:~'Ze~~a~:~s, .builf.in ~t~~~~~sc~~~ 
Sun Gold frn1';;g ~.ndle, BeautifUl 
able in Avocado ~ ~~~~5~.SO avail· 

I NSTA R DIT AT LOW, LOW BANK RATES 

Swanson TV and Appli~n(e' 
jll Main Street Pltone 375-3690 " ayn_, NeJtrcllka 

1. .................................. -----

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 



WA YNE'S HOME OWNED You Get ~More MeatrJrRY oundWITH~. 

We Reserve the 
R'ght to 

Limit Quantities 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ' 
"VALUSElECTEO" with S.V.T. SWISS or 

ROUND STEA 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

-Mi'nute. 
U.S.D.A~A~:OICE Steak 

SU~:~~~IME 99 c: 
U.S.O.A. CHOICE 

lb. 

Fa'miiy"steak II! GROUND lIe: 
ROUND lb. 

j Effective Wednesday. June 19 thru Saturday, June 22 

LUNCH MEAT 
WIMMER'S 69~ SMORGASBORD 
BUFFET 
PARTY 
HUMDINGER 12-01. 

pkg. . 

SLICED BACON 
HORMEl'S $119 

RANGEBRAND \ 

Thick or Thin 2-lb. 
'pkg: 

SHANK MEAT 

CENTER CUT 49~ 
POUND _ 

.. W AGNER'S GRAPE, GRAPEFRUIT or . $ 
I RAilE Breakfast 4 

© • 32-0 •. 

~~~l~,k~ bottles 

All POLY BAG FROZEN 

ORANGE VEGlEi A B~ res JUICE A !b.~ 

SUPER VALU 3 DIAMOND 

Peas Or NESTEA Mandarin 
Green Beans Instant Tea . Oranges 

& I::: $1 3i:;· 99~ 4 ':.~ $1 SW~~!.,~OLLS .!::~ .~9~ 
~.=~~-------I'-----~=-. 

MIXED NUTS HAIR SPRAY·-
13·01. can 

ili_MilHi, IUnER 'i~; Ie: e: e: 
RMII iiiiicE ........... ~ ':::; 19e: 

JUICE U.S. NO.1 

RED POTATOES 

~ lO-lb. ~ 
ORANGES 12 ~" 

LB. sock 

I 

WAYNE'S HOME OWNED Ch.!)colate ~~~'l;~x KL"N<X .,,,,mD CD'D' WASH DAY DETERGENT 

~yrup c~~ki~s Facial Tissu FAI t:' 
16-0%. can Z t:; 

.:::r ::..:: 



~~~==~~T~h=C=W=~==C=~~C=b=r~.)~II=c~ra~ld~.~T~hu~r~'~~y~.J~~~e~20;.~1=96~'~ ________________ __ 

EDITORIAL COMMENT Tips from a Pro 
Way 
Back 

When 

to become members ci the air corp ..... More boDka 
and magazine, would be appreciated by ovlatiCl'l 
8tudents at Wayne coll(!ft'e trnlnlnR centor._ •• 

• * 

The .. ('dilorial dr/lnr/mo,l (II f1 u,t!t'ldy 
nru:s/la/Jrr 11 un j"'/,ortfJ1lt dfpnrtmenl. Nor
,mally ;/ is ani prnon's o/,in;rJn of fopics OWl 

l'Q'UU/I-mQsl of Ihe rt·(jJI'rI. 

II ;s tilt' dUly of an I'd,/r"inl Wrj/rr If) 
',nrch nil (/f}(I;/flb/t, lads brion' h,. sits down 
to fL'r;It'. F'fJIII Ihis basis Ihl' writer should 
br able 10 gnu n clear pittUN 0/ im/Jorlrml 
tQpics. 

r (JU fIIay 11M (u/'I'(, wllh nn /"Ilarlr;fll 

--- IJIII ,/ ,'flU r,."d fht, "dt/flri(/t (lnd gi!'r ff" 

"JUS '''flu,,''t /.) tlu ,ub,Nt discUHrd you 
"(lv/, fjajnrd. YOII. OJ {/ faldfr, htlt,t: git'NI 

'/Irr!u! tntJughl /(, r/n "M.2r(rlnt /,rrlbhlll 
(/rid Oil {(',.,rer is pff/ud tfJ~' cnllrd )fJur 
fJlfl'n/if'T/ If, fill i"'PQr/tlnt Jub/l'd Inri/ fOY 

III fly hm,J/' ljuu/oolud. 

Not a Negative Approach 
Wayne's Plannlng Commis<,ion Frida) night 

cleared a big hurdi(' when It turned down a rt>que~l 
by a builder to change zoning regulalions topcrmit 
construction of an apartment that did not meet 
mlnlmum square footage or he~ht requirements in 
Wayne. 

it j<., a posltlvl'approadltothe ... ululioflo( a problem 
that ha<, been haunting cit) plilnner~. ('Iluneilmen 
and bunder. ... for rnanv ,\ctln" and "ill continue 
'to do <,0 untU long range plan<, with definite 
limitation ... arc made and follo .... ('d. 

And the Bcllon wa~ not hasty"nor iil-advi<,ed. 
Th(' IlXlg range plan" arlO made here and 

thl' r('strictions are definite. \(m it i" !h{' re ... pon
... Ibllit.\- of the plannirv:; commi~ ... ion to .... 1'1' thaI 
the looing rl'gulation~ are inlellig('ntl.\ l'nfurc(,d, 
and 011'.1 "tartl'd orr b,\ doing thi ... Vrida\ night. 

The board met on two separate oc('a.,i()n~ tu cow 
sider the pian. heard arguments from Ix.llh <,ide~ 
of the Issue and cOnducted lengttw discus,,>jflrl among 

"mem~~~~:or~h:ct~~t'<;t job this ('ommi~~iun 
1~ills ~;:sw~l~ ~:~<,atJ~'t:)~'c:~~~~:i(~U~:;a~~:}~~ 

H) a ...... uming th('po~ith('approaehtolh{' toning 
problem, Ihl'Y mu<;t sa,v no tn ... u('h II'(jul' ... I .... 

or ~hould have the negative approaeh. Hather 
We think the cummis~ion aetl·d prop('rll ,trHJ 

we applaud them for it.- W\l.-H. 

Capital News 

Nebraska Judges Question 
Denying Juveniles aTrial 

LlN('OI.N-Nebraska Supreml' 
Court judges have raised search
Ing Question~ about the validity 
of a 1963 state law prohibiting 
a juvenile court jury trlal for 
criminal suspects undor I H. 

One jlJdge, lIal McCown of 
Beatric(', wondered if the la w 
might violate basic constitutional 
rights since a minor can receive 
a jury trial if he is prosecuted 
in an adult court. 

In Nebraska,. the county' at
torney decides whether ap'~rson 
under 18 is prosecuted' in a 
juvenile or adulf'court. 

The law came Under fire during 
oral arguments on an appeal 
by a 17-year-old Fremont resi
dent, C1arenee.J. DeBacker, from 
the dismissal of his request for 
a juvenile court jury trial on a 
forged check charge. 

The juvenile court of Dodge 
County committed yoWlg DeBack
er to the state Boys Training 

School ai Kearney. The Dodge 
County District Court'-ref-Ufed 
to consider his challenge of fll,e 
action. / 

william (;. Line of Fremont, 
altorney for DeBacker, argued 
that a minor has the same right 
as an adult to a jury trial and 
that to limit this right is con
stitutiona Ily wrong. 

"No matter how you slice it, 
the freedom of a child is just 
as important as that of an adult," 
Line said. "Juries are a ju
venile's waIl of protection 
against judicial despotism." 

The law was defended by As
sistant State A tty • Gen. Mel Kam
merlohr and Dodge County Atty. 
!lichard L. Kuhlman. They said 
the purpose of the juvenile court 
is to set wayward youths on 
"the right track" while an adult 
court is designed to mete out 
punishment. 

Kammerlohr also argued that 

to hold that minor!. ha .. e a right 

~:~~ti :i~lnt;linm(j)~~~nti~e p~(:: 
our juvenile {'ouris out of busi
neSfi or turning thl'm into crimi
nal tribuMls." 

!Ie said even the ('.~.Supreme 
Court' has not gone <'0 far as to 
say juvenill's arl' entitled to jun 
trial, a1though the Question isnow 
before the nation's high tribunal. 

"To say that a child ha .... thl' 
same constitutional rightfi a!-> an 
adult is just a bunchofhogwa<;h," 
Kammerlohr said. 

Chief Justice Paul W. White 
of Lincoln asked Line if granting 
a minor a jury trial in juvenile 
court· might cause disciplinar.\ 
problems in Nebraska ~('hools 

"Would school authoritil'fi haV(' 
to wait until a child is judged 
guilty of an offense before apply
ing disciplinary measures?' 
White wondered. 

Judge Edward Carter ques
tioned if juvenilecourlJuQ'trials 
might brand minors as criminals 
at an age when they should be 
considered delinquent rather than 
adult lawbreakers. 

"Just what do you expect to 
gain by a jury trial?" he asked 
Line. 

Line maintanined the present 
procedure is already harmful to 

lIl{' su~pect undl'r I K because 
he has lx-en 3('('usl'd nf a crim(' 
.\el haf> no right 10 lpl a jun 
del('rmine If tilt' complaint i!-> 
lustified. 

.. Hefore we ('one('rn oursl'l\'I'S 
with whetil('r a minor should lX' 
rehabilitated, WI' should concern 
ourscl\'e<; with "hether he's dorw 
an,vthing wrong," Line said. 

",Juries can do this. Thl',\' lIavl' 
;\ common "'cn"l' Wd.\ alx)Ut them." 

Kuhlman eontended th('rl' is 

;:~!!fs~<~~i~<;i~~2at~~~eel~~~tw f::: 
adult sand minor. .... 

"Th(' right to vote, driveacar, 
be bound on certa in contracts and 
<,0 many other things are of sueh 
common knowledge as to requirl' 
no arguml'nt," he said. "Obvious-
1), then, there is legal basis for 
a distinction in 'their treatment 
for law violation." 

Thl' sLate law which permits 
the Department of Publi(' Infititu
tions to transfl'r a boy from the 
training school at Kearney to the 
Men's Reformatory in Lincoln 
also I'ntered into the derete. 

Line said this statute is im
portant to the case because it 
is possible for a youngster to be 
sent to the training school by a 
juvenile court judge, then later 
moved to the reformatory where 
he is classified as a convict
and all without a jury trial. 

"Is this right?" he asked •• 
The seven-judge court took the 

case under immediate advise
ment. A decision is expected 

City Zoning Now Extends Mile From Town 
Zoning rights for Wayne and 

other Nebraska cities of the sec
ond class, and villages, are now 
extended by state law to a mile 
from the corporate limits of the 
town. 

Authority to extend the zoning 
regulations are contained in the 
law saYulg, "Cities of the second 
class and villages may extend and 
apply by ordinance any existL.~, 
or herearter enacted zoning ordi
nances, property use regulation 
ordinances, building ordinances, 
electrical ordina~~es, and plumb
ing ordinances, to an area within 
one mile of the corporate limits 
of such municipalities with the 

-same force and effect as if such 
area were within their corporate 
limits." 

Persons wishing ~o subdivide, 
plat or layout real property in 
the zooed area must receive ap
proval from the city clerk's office 
before carrying out the project. 

In addition, cities may pre
s c rib e property use, building 
ordinances, electricalandplumi>
ing ordinances to apply to such. 
coostruction. 

The law was passed by the 1967 
legislature to allow cities to 
cattrol orderly and desirable 
growth of the city and to prevent 
the building of non-standard 
housing outside the' city in a 
location where it must eventually 
be annexed. J 

Nothing in the law would pre
vent or c han e any existing 
farmin~, livestock or business 
operatiat. I 

Farmers and other property 
owners plannin,gl to build. repair 
or remodel, however, should a~ 
prise the city of their plans. 

The law, 17-1002 (1) says: "No 
owner or any real property lo
cated within one mile of the cor_ 
porate limits ot any city of the 
second class or village. when 
such real property is located in 

- the same county as such 
municipality and outside of any 
organized city or village, shall 
be permitted to subdivide, plat 
or layout such real property in 
building lots and streets, or other 
portions of the same intended to 
be dedicated for public use or 
for the use of the purchasers 
or owners of ,lots fnIrting there
on or adjacent !beret(>, _ 

first IB-ring oblalnedtheapprova! 
thereof by the city comcu." 

Should there be any questions 
about land or reguJ,ations apply
ing. landowners may contact the 
city clerk's office in Wayne. 

/ 

/ 

\ 

\ 
@\ 

Zoning Key: 

/ 

/ 

later thth ~ummer or carly next 
fall. 
\I'braska to (;et Federal Funds 

.'\ebra!->ka would receive an ini
tial grant of $300,000 undN the 
nl'", Fl'deral Crime Control Bill, 
the (;overnor's Crime Commis
sion has ]x>en advtsl'd. 

The figure Wd!>. reloasN b) 
Hiet'ard W. Velde of Washington, 
D. C., chid legal cOWlsel for 
the Senate Crime Subcommittee. 

VeldI' said the ,State would bE> 
in line for additional funds on a 
popuiatiun ba sis, providing It 
drafts a comprehensivl' crime 
control plan. 

That task Wd~ assigned to the 
commission's chief n.·r.;earc,ber, 
Dr. !!arvl'J Perlman of Lincoln. 
Thl' plan will lX' submitted to the 
government a~ soon as possible. 

Velde said the crime control 
measurc grants broad powers to 
the states on the theory they 
should be given an opportunity 
to carry out the intent of the law. 

"If you fail," he warned, "you 
can expect the Federal Govern
ment to take over thl' reins." 
Orders Heview of Gun Laws 

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann has 
ordered a review of Nebraska's 
gun control laws to determine 
if they need to be c hanged in any 
way. , 

lie took the action after the 
assassination of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and at the request of 
President Johnson. 

The Governor reserved com
ment on the need for new gtm 

\ 

20 Yean Ago 

30 Yean Ago 

JWle 16. 1938: The Wayne Photo Company 
under direction or Mrs. L. W. Jamieson Ilnd c.~. 
Olsoo opened 01117 Main5treet .... Woyne municipal 
band wUl present a program Friday I'venlrl,g III K 
In Bressler park •••• Dr. II. D. Griffin wUI len\,(, 
for Chicago Tuesday to spook bcfol'l' thl' national 
conference 00 v18481 edu('ation ••••. lnck Mo~an 

plans to go Saturcia)' night or SUIlda~ 10 Uncoln 
where he will enter the tranS-Mississippi golf 
tournament. Douglas Cann~ ..... 111 ac('ompan) him 
to bc cndd.v .•.. 

JlW1C 17, 194R: Meyer'S Garllge, Wayne Ford 
dealer, will display thc new 1010 Ford in ttl 
showrooms Friday. 'nlC cor, In body Ilno. and 
med_nlcal features, Is a wWe departure rrom 
previous models .... For the second time, In ,lx 
mooths ttl(' WitH" m Frcdrlcksoo8, two mile. north 
of Wayne, have 8uffered lOaf! by ftre .... wUllam 
I\'\ers, Wnkl:'rIl'ld blritone, won /locond plAce in 
thl' m.rn's division in the musk feKllval solo 
vo~:aIlRI cootl'st in Omaha Sunday. Prof. Bussel 
Anderboo of Wayne coll~e, me of the judges, 
desH!bOO the competition in thill R("c(loo a. ex
treml'!) kNlIl, and It Wll8 onl}' nrter' ropoo,tod 
tl;o-outs thnt WUmnr (;rlrrln of Omaha WDS "Ivon 
first plan· •••• 

.. * 
15 Yeara Ago 

• * 
25 Yeara Aga 

June 17, 1943: Original npplkations torl'pia('c 
R'Rsollne 1\ ration books ..... 111 bC' avaliabl(' after 
June 22. These applieatlons can be gottl'n (rom 
any service station. New '\ ration books will 
not be Issul'd until about ,July 2:) .... /\ nl'w dass 
of students arrived at the collegl' training d('
tachement last Satunhy to begin prl'paratlm for 
pilot training. This group will be known as class 
/L In It are many former members of Ille arml'd 
forces who have shown their desire and I'I~iblllt~ 

.lun(' IK, 19~)3: Tllr(,(, WIl)nt· rl'Hldentro were 
among till' 1:1(; ml'dkal, rHlr~lOJ.: and tl'l'hnol'lO' 
graduates rC('l'ivinJ.: dl'f.:rt'{'S al till' l'nlvenrdty 
()( \,(,braska (olll'ge of Mo<lklrll' ('onun("n('emont 
('\1'1'1'1'>(,0; S!lturda~ at .J()slyn ,\rt Mu~{'um, Omaha. 
rhe) WI'I'P William 1\. lru.t,·lIm, son of Dr, and 
~!rs. Waitl'r In,grnm, d()(:lol' of n\(>dkln(', Jnm6s 
\';. \!orrisol'l, S(.-J of \lr~, ,J. II. \lorrlson, doctor 
o{ m('dklrH', and (lair{' ~t.1{' Simnll'rman,dalt{ITtcr 
of \lr. and \!rs. T{'xh'~ Slmml'l mnn, nursinR 
dlploma .... Mrs. !lan .. lrl \Imro(l was Ilamed prl'f!1-
dent of til(> Hab) alumni 011 [iI(' org'anIUlIlm'8 
annual picnic Sunda} , 

control la"f; in ~I'braska until 
he has had a chancl' to chl'ck 
present statutes. 
Department Pay lleld tip 

The Statl' f-:ducation I10ard has 
voted to dl'fl'r aetion on F;duca
tion Department salary in{Tcases 
despite a warning th(' 'delay could 
trigger staff resignations. 

A proposed salary s('all' pro
viding $1,000 a year more for 
top depattment officers was 
scheduled for consideration at th(> 
,July 12 meeting. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by MYl"tle And.non 

You can waste money buying a 
room air conditioner too powerful 
for your needs. Such an air con
ditioner can even make the room 
damp and chilly at times. 

A room model which hasa cool
ing capacity of 6000 to 6800 
British Thermal Units (BTU) is 

adl'quatl' for most nWdlum-sili'd 
room", Most leadlflJ.: manufac
tur(>(s now I'ate Ih{'ir air~('ondl
tionl'rs in tl'l'ms of (('I11fll'd 
BTl:, hret-rl'moval capacity p('" 

hour. This rating indkall's till' 
mnximulTl load capa('it,~ of Ihl' 
unit. 

T! Is also important to find out 
the B1T rating In comparison 
with (hI' number of Watts th(' 
all' eonditlol1(>r draws. This is a 
mf.'<lsurl' of Its e{'{)flom,',' in OJX'ra~ 
tion. Some 940 watt-mooels pro
vldp H,500 BTU eapacit) while 
others draw ill> much as 1200 
walls for that capacity. Or 10 
sa) it another way, some models 
provide as mud as 9 Ill'l ~ H 

per watt, others as few as 5. 
The mol'l' BTl:'s IX'r watt, tll(' 
lower .\-our electricity bills. 

You may have to ask Ihedealer 
to show the wattage needed by 
a particular model as it may not 
always appear on the label. 11(' 
ean get the information for you 
from the manufacturer's "spee" 
sheet or in an orricial \EMA 
director). 

Air eonditioner deall'rs may 
al!:io be able to furnish you a 
cooling-load estimate ror some 
air conditioners on which you 
can figure (hI' ('xact c(X)ling 
capacity required fpc a specifie 
room. Another source for the 
form is Agriculture Handbook 
No. 241 AHS, ll. S, Departmenl 
of Agrieulture. 

County. 

eIN·trldl.\, a flipllofl h; "pi up. 
rhl' Idptltm dln'r1!-> till' spray 
mall'rlnl from tilt' lanl, into tile 
well. 

"Till' sll!'est "~I\ [0 IH't'vl'nt 
sHeh an al'l'id('llt j~ to rnake 
('{'ri<1in [Ii" fllllrlJ.: lio,,(' If! at 
Joast six inc Ill'/> alx)v{' Ih(' water 
1(,\'('1 ill tll(' tanh," Il1rn'r ad
vlsN. TIIII> not onl) prt'Vl'nt8 
siphoning of th!' tank's conll'nts 
but a I so kl'eps t lil' ('nd of 1 he 
hos(' f(om Ill'comlng rOfi

laminated. kCl'P tlil' liof>l' out ri 
the spray Ulnk Ily s('('uriru,: it 
Ht ttll' top of til(' I11nk willi wire 
or some otlier m(,th(xl, 1)(' sug
J.(l'stoo. 

Decontamination of a pestldde 
cootaminat('d wl'll is difficult, 
Ih(' r\l' Rpl'clalist pointoo out. 

Thl' first I'itC'p Is to pump the 
weI! aH mu{'h as pOl'islble, pre
fer-dbly tmtll It pump,.; dr). 

Next, mix a pint of liquid 
houReliold deterJ.(ent w I I h flvl' 
gallons of water and forcl' It Into 
Ihe pump Hy ... tem. With dused 
sYRtl'ms, it may be ne<'essary to 
empJoy the asslstanee of a pro
fessiooal well man. Pump the 
detergent mixture through the 
system, and U pORRlble, return 
it to the well dlre<:ting it over 
the outf>ldc of the pipe,.; and 
cylinder. Continue to pump the 
well until signs of the deterKWlt 
have disappeared. 

'" 
Agent's 

Column 

If weed-killers arl' Involved 
ch{"{'k the effects on a plant d. 
little value before using the water 
for irrigation purposes, Furrer 
said. In the case of insecticides, 
send a sample of water to an 
analytical laboratory for check
ing. 

"Make certain toglvecqmplete 
information about the chemicals 
causing the conta minatirn so the 
lab wrn't have to make lI1ncces
sary, costly analyses," Furrer 
crncluded. 
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by Harold Ing.1I1 

Pesticides Ra.ck Siphoning 
It's mppening again-pestl

des are tack-siphoning into wells 
while farmers are filling a 
sprayer. 
, y:alls for help with this prot>
~ !'ave come from Alren, Fair-
,: c __ , ~,:"c bury and Wahoo, 

- ~!~ :~ ~a~rt:tn~ea~~ 
'':' J. D. Furrer, 
i! Extension pesti
~ cide specialist 

at the Universi
ty of Nebras~. 

The well or water system con
taminatirn occurs when the hose 
is inserted into the spray tank 
too far during the filling opera
tioos, Furrer explains. If the 
flow of water is interrupted by 
loss of pressure or pump st0p
page due to lack of wind or 

Dear Editor: 
Here is another slant on those 

scholarships to Wayne State. 
These scholarships are given 

because Wayne City Schools (as 
well as other area schools) c~ 
operate with the college by pro
viding stOOent teachers' with the 
classroom situations in which 
to do their practice teaching. 
While this costs the school di&
triet ncthlng in added facilities, 
the teachers who supervise the 
stOOent teachers fave todoa cer
tain amount m extra work for 
which they receive no extra pay. 
So, in actual practice. the teac .... 
ers are earning these scholar
ships by supervising the student 
teachers. This entire plan is the 
result d closing Ham School. 
thus thrusting the _ ~ the 
practice teaching progn.m mtbe 
area schools and their teachers. 

Treatment or Bloot 
Research conducted at Kansa8 

state Univer8ity indicate8 Uat 
poloxalene administered In a 
water d I' e n c h can be used ef
fectIvely to treat cattle with al
falfa bleat. In this study, poloxa
lens was admlnistered in 54 cases 
ri severe bloat. The response 
was excellent in 44 cases, with 
definite relief in 15 mlnute!. 
Response was good (relief wit .... 
in 30 minutes) in 4 cases, and 
fair (relief within 60 minutes to 
90 minutes) fn 3 cases. Three 
treated cattle died with bleat. The 
drench preparation Mi8 mixed 
with water and administered at 
10 grams poloxalene per 1001bs. 
ixldy weight. The dosage rate 
was large enot€'h to compensate 
for anticipated spillage. 

intended to go to Wayne State. I 
am confident that the tEachers 
do a reasonaklly good job d 
selectirg those who will get the 
awards. 

However, I do think that alter
nates should be chosen to take 
advantage or the scholarships 
In case the first choices rail to 
atteod Wayne Statetheentire iour 
years. If they have been eamed 
by the cooperating school, 8 pro. 
gram should be set up wherel:o' 
an alternate could be named to 
finish out arJ;Y part or all d 8 
scholarship that was not gob\t 
to be use d by the, origiDal 
awardee. 

Robert Boeckenhauer 

wayne Hath d Stratta:l re
cently brOke the state record 
torra1nbow trout _ be IaDded 

Because this new law reaches 
IDIII\Y per80lla not'Previously af
fected lind because perSolS may 
come wider this law who do not 
know ci tlie' law or.are unaware 
tbeIr prqlOrtiea ...... affected, we 
print here a map showing ap. 
Proximately the areas involved. 
as outlined in the official map 

A-l -Agricultural District 

R.1 -Residential District _ B-l- Highway Business District ....... 1-1 -Ught Industrial District 

1-2 -Heavy Industrial Dist'rict 

Since this is the case. what is 
wroog with laving the teachers 
decide wboshall bavetheawards? 
obviously someme has to be 
disappointed because there were 
mly sevenscholarsbiitsandabout 
~ ~ indicat&I that they 

a 12-pomld, S-omce lmker at 
lake McCooaI4<iv'. Hatb Iroke 
tile tormer state record by • 
(U'lces, which was held by J..Q. 
WIclard d Brule, lar a .rainbow 
also taken at McCooaI4<iv'. 

R-2 -Multiple Dwelling District B-~ - Business District 
. 'in !be c~ ~lerk'., CJfflce. .. 
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Ensiling Oats? Listen to Specialists 
When should OBtsi?o harvested or le8s) and thorough pac king 

(or silage? Arc nitrates 6 prOb- will greatly reduce the amount 
10m this year? What _0 tJlC best of air in the silage. In general, 
harvest procedures? These Brc preservation or oot silage Is 
Romo or thcqucstfoos being BAked easier In an upright silo; how
by rart'n~r8todayaboutootsilagc. ever, ant silage can be success
according to Don J. Kubik, ex- fully stored in a trench or stack 
tension dairy Rpcclallst and Gem- silo if the silage Is thorot.lRhl) 
Schwartz, area cxtensloo Ilgrono- packed and covered with plastic 
mist at the University of N c- or Romo other air tight material. 
braska N. E. Station, Concord. Limit amount of Rllago coo-

"When oat silage Is properly sumro-"IJndcr most conditions. 
harvested nnd stored It is about It Is recommended that oal silage 
97 por cent as valuable for milk {'onliumptlon be limited to 30 
production a8 graMI-legume pounds to 50 pound!i per cow per 
silage," l(ublk said. However, it ·day," saYfi K ubi k. The re
Is important to harvest oats at malnder of the for'age f>holJld 
the proper stage of growth and he of good quality legume hay or 
pIlck the forage correl,tly In th(' silage. Some dry hay fihould Ix
silo to obtain quality filla~~e for fed at all times. 
dairy COWE. IJlgh quality silage made from 
When to llarvcst tIlts should hnve a greenlf>h to 

('ut oats ,at lhe prop{'r stag(' greenlsh-broWTl appearan('e 
of maturity _ oats cut between "When (8ts are properl) harve'>l
the boot and Raft dough Rtage pd and stored n,,> hilage, farmers 
will make the best sllage, For ('ould normall) expe('t produ('tlon 
milk production. four tonf> of of I f) tons per acrt· ... ~-'hwart1 

boot stage Ellage I." equal to five' add!>, 
tons of dOURh stage siJaw·. 

'Pollution? Hmmph! 

Surely Not Here' 

Seventh. Mn~. Oorothy Koudele. 
612 Gralnland Rd. Jo~ Barr, 
Jr •• 116~ West 10th. Mrs. John 
Fruden, lOt6 Douglas (rom 
Ewing. Victor Hurd, 515 E)ist 
Ninth rrom Sioux City. Dalbert 
Isom, 821!1 Walnut. Leslie Wills. 
Itt, 2 rrom North Platte. Wanda 
Ga met. 407!1 East 10th from 
Tekamah. 
MOVED OI'T: 

Hobert Mitchell, 927 walnut 
to 1207 Seventh. Carl ville, la. 
t harICh Brockman, 711 Logan to 
234 Second Ave •. ""'utheast, 
I.e Mars, Ia. ~II) McCluskey. 
211 ~1a"t02509.James(ourt. 
lJekalb. III. Gar~ Woodward, 1016 
Douglas to ~attle, Wash. Clark 
Fuemfitenberger, 42() Walnut. 
I'rank ![JIl, 612 r;ralnland I1d. 
to Wcbf>ter ( ity, la. Hobcrtlhrke, 
12/l1. \'v'esl 11th to .<.,ac (It), la. 
~ed MCP-dnla~922L .. walnut. 
.\0. -1 to 23:) .' IHth, ~o. C, 
Lincoln. Doug. ncer, 506 Oak 
Drive to Ann Arbor, Mich. Ho) 
Yeager, 1217 Pearl to Butte. 
.Jean ."'lading, 13()41/; Walnut to 
:I12 East 19th. ,",OUlll ~ioux ( ity. 
John Carril1J...'t<m, 302 Blaine to 
7134 .'-,ulhcrland, .<.;t. Louis, Mo. 
Bob ("ordcf;, 206 Fast Sixth to 
~'>(."rllru:>r, .Janie Erhenthal, 407 1.) 
East 10th to Platte t"enter.l..arry 
Muun, 721 Main to ("entral City. 
('J[AN(;E.~: 

"If It doc!! not rain ~:oon lind 
you are interelited in savlllg lhe 
legume you may want to cut the 
oots at an earlier stage of ma
turity." states Schwarlz. 
Nitrates "Pollution'.' That'" a tit~ pro/r Art Ellwanger, 2161-'airground 

"Where drought has stunted 
the growth of oats ('n~illng IR 
the best method of using ttl{' 
('rop. If the oats are harvestl'd 
as hay the nitrate ('(Illient would 
be considerable l1igher than oat~ 
harvested as silage. You ('an ex
pect a !"i()"~Jredu("tion inthenitrat(' 
content after about 2 weeks in 
the silo. If you harv{'st oat~ 

stunted by dro~ht eltber a:. 
silage ur hay be Rllr(' and test 
for nitrate ('ootent lx.fOfC fe('{l
ing." states the spceiallst!>. 
Procoouf(' 

Wilt the c rap or usc a pft'
servativc-/\fter the ('rop is cut. 
the moisture ("ontcnt shoul<1. bl' 
reduccd to about 70 !)ercent by 
wilting. If it is not practical 
to wilt tl\e crop. a preservative 
should be used. Either: ,lpO to 
200 pounds .of . ground gratn or 
60 to XU pounds of molasscs 
will provide a satisfactory pre
servative: 

('hop fine and pac!\ thoroughly
For good prrscrvatlon, air must 
be completely expelled from the 
{'rop. A fine chop (one-half inch 

SPECIAL 
On All Potted 

PERENNIALS, 

SHRUBS and 

ROSES 

NORFOLK 
N U.R S E R Y 

1 mile East, 1/4 mile North 
of the mill 

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 

I(·rn." Ave. to Valley Drive Trailer 
That i~ thl' usual 1"(' "ponse whl'n Court. Jerry Eulber~, 602 Un

ruralpeoplcan'qul'stionedabout coin to III Lincoln. Hodney 
air and watc)" pollution. In faet, l"rambie, 221\1 I~n to 4021, 
ulIIny pcople prefer to live in f.::ast Fourth, Hobert Sosalla. 502 
towns such a" Wavne because Logan to 41211 Walnut. Landy 
problemf> lik(' thj~ only exist I..andholm. 1161; West 10th to 
in Omaha and Lineoln. 927 Walnut ,Janice Waly, 103 

But William Yost. work unit West 11th to H5!1 Filst 10th. 
(·on.'>ervatlonbt of Dixon (nun!,;... lIalph Etter, 109 South Lincoln 
wants to a)"ouse rural people" to Ht. 2. 1I0tx>rt Fleming, 214 
alxmt the rollution l'xi~ting even ~uth ~~rl to 51? Sherman. 
in Wayne and surroundmg areas • .....---i>On NeL .... Lus. 414 Lmcoln to 214 

Silt and scd i ment in reSer- South Pearl. 
voir.<:. Yost say!>, ('osts Ameri-
can!> about $Iflfl million a year o 

Wayne ('ould operate for aoout 
!"it) years on that sum without ever 
Ilaving to rn!SC money for city 
operations, 

('onRervation ('ould reduce this 
('ost greatly. since it costs 20 
times as mueh todredgc sediment 
out of water as it would to keep 
the soil on the land. 

~ e dim (' n t ruins recreational 
1al\es, kills fish, tosts millions 
in taxes for dredging and filtering 
and cal'ries pollutants into the 
water. Tota I yearly silt poilu
tioo damage. Yost noted, is in 
cx('ess of $34fi million. J\nd sedi
ment d()('s double damage because 
it hurts the water where it goes 
and it hurts the land where it 
coml's from. 

Yost said that cooservation 
m('8su:es slIcl(as cootouringand 
tenacing and minimum tillage 
markedly redUCe sediment loads. 

It's Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

Phoebe Penhollow. 920Yz Win
. dom from rJorfolk. Richard Met
ter. 320 West Seventh from Ful
lerton. Peter Judd,1011Sherman 
(I'om Lawrence. Kan. Wanda 
Owens. 619 Wayside lB.ne. Bob 
Rabe, 501 West First. Sid Erick
son. 911 Nebraska from Boone. 
lao Howard Maguire. 40911 West 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1968 
henneth Splittgerber, Pilger. 

Chev Pkup 
(;ene I!. Wagner, lIoskins, Ply 
M. Harold Morkert. jr., Wayne, 

Volkswagen 
Lloyd Paulson. Winside, (,hev 
Arthur Dranselka, Wa:yne, Ply 
Hoy n. Day. Wayne. Ford 
Mike Bobek, Iloskins. Olds 
Paul Wright, Wayne. Chevrolet 
James H. DUrham. Wayne. Volks 
Arthur C. Wattier. Randolph. Ddg 

1966 
Ivan ('reightop. Wayne. ("hev 

Pimp 
Dale L. Topp. Pil~er, Ford 
Terry Magdanz, Wayne, For d 
M. D. Smith. Wayne, Ford 
Wallace Giese, Wakefield. Chev 

1964 
Eugene L. Johnson. Wayne. POnt 
Francis A. Wattier. Randolph, 

aids 
Irvin Co Brandt, Wayne. Volks 

1963 
Cecil C. Bliss. Wayne. Volks 

1961 
Eldon Thies. Winside. Mercury 

1959 
Harry Beckner. Wayne, Buick 

Better ideas 
makeFord 
wagons the best 
sellers by far. 

.. Seethe 
wagon leader 
andsee 
the light! 

011y Ford oilers -'2cwIri Magic Doorgate 
on all wagons. (lI swings down for C8I\lO, opens out for people.) 01Iy Ford oilers 
dual-fadng rear seats. a.i~';n rear windc:m air deflectors. 01Iy Fords Country 
SQuire comes with alS8ppearlng headlampsas standard equipment any Ford oilers 
)QU 12 models in fhree siZes. And onIy)QUr Ford Dealer has_ See-fhe.light 
Sale going on right OON that carl save)OU money. See him soon. ~ 

Big savings now at your Ford DealerS See-the-light Sale! 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
119 East 3rd 

l~rJ""j 

Warren Ill" l1u~sl'11 TiC'dtkc. 
wa)ne, ()lds 

19;J6 
1·lo.\d ~kCright, Wa.\ nc. Ponlilj(' 

195:) 
Ho~ F. Ik>l'k~, Wa.\'nc. {'h('vroipl 

19.'i4 
(edl (. Pl·in{"c, Winside, ~l('l,(, 

19!J1 
.Ia('k KI·uegCr. Wln~id(', (twv 

Pkup 
19!"iO 

Il (' I ma r l.ull, Wa.~ nc, Ford 
1949 

Hosts Gospel Team 

from \linn('sota ·will hold sl'rv-
kl'~ Sunda~ at ttl(' Evangelical 
Free (hurr h in (oll('ord at II 
a.m. and ';:If) p.m .• ac{'ordlng 
10 lIev. M('lvin L. l.og('. 

The 51>. Dalzells pla~ a V"dri('t.\ 
of musical instnJments, including 
11 Spanish, !pnor and bass guit.ar, 

ukulele-s, an accordion and a 
mandolin. There will also tx> a 
varl('I.1 of vocal an·angl'm('nts. 

Eyangl'lIst I"lo)d Dalz('11 has 
>;JX'nl man.\ ~l"HS trav('llng wllh 
his famil.1 in ('vangellslk wurk. 
!il' link" the me .... sagl' (If (hris
llanit.1 10 the' nl'l'(b of toda.I. 
a('t"ording to Ill'\·. I..q:l'. lIIliwldl' 
eXpC'ri(·fl(·l' in prNe/11ng to all 
evang('ll('al groups-lilblt' 
t'ampli, cil)-wlde (I'usadl'!> lind 
indivIdual church t'1'lIs,lde~

has taught him wa)S to ]l('lp 
JX'opll' find faith for thew times. 

The wayn£' ('~£'br,) Herald, ThurlOday, Jt~(! 20, l00ij 

Dixon Alfalfa Crop Is 'Way Short' 
C'utting d aUnUa In 

nixoo County ran way soon fA 
a norJ1\Ql yIeld, IIoccordlnR to 
Howard S. GUlll8ple, C'OI.D1ty ox
tcnsloo aRent. Ill' e5tlmatoo ltat 
some Helds w('rc IlI!I low Gil 10 
per ("(.'fit fA normal yte-Id. 

·\lthough pasture cropa tJl,\'l' 
also been cut short b)' dr") 
weather, Gillnsple noted, sudan 
or sudan sorghum crolU! ('on 
be usN! to supplement n(.'('dcd 
tord.:e. Sudl ('fops can lx> planh.od 
up lUltil Ihe tore part of Jul) 
and still produn' a ralr amount 
of (OI11g(' lhrolU-:h most of ·\u
/.:1161 and Sl'Ptl'fIlbl'r or until 
frost. 

Sorghums, sudan crossl''' lind 
"minn pnxlucl' he.avlb in "~Irm, 
moisl u.nd rertllc lIoil. Slnn'lh('rl' 
are man.\ I)p('s of sorghllm and 
sudan number!!, fw addt'<l, ttl(' 
fa .. ml'" ('an pkk th(' \·ilrl('t.\ Ihal 
best fil~ hif< n('l'd!!. 

License Directories 

Now Are Available 
Wayne ('ountl's IICCflf'l'dlre-<'

tor) Is now available ror 19f>H. 

..., I\! C'l' n ad \. (' r t I" (' r II co
OPl'rdl(>u 10 brim: Ihe tuok to ttw:' 
public, Thl'H' book!! are d\s
Irltulro fl"('(' of ehargl' lhrOlJR'h 

liI(' advert\"l'f". 

PI'f1H}fl" wl~lllng th('lie dirl'("
torirs mal ('onta{'\ busin('",wfI 
in Wayne,' win!!idl' or Hosklntl. 

Dixon Area Farmers 

Suffer Hail Damage 
Ib1l did coollldtlrnbitl damllP,O 

to ~omc rarm('<rll' crops north 
nnd NUl 01 nixon Thunday nlKht. 

On 0'1(' rnrm It wall reported 
that ant'r the hall It MU dLfflcuh 
to tell wlilt nort of an DlralCn 
neld hIld ~n mowed. (l"lllnothor 
farm It wt'IlI dU(kult to nnd tI.
rows 01 lIoyb('anli. 

Two of the rnrmll flufrcr\nJr 
losfl('s I'wre I hos(' 0{ ,lay MIlUC" 
and Illf!') Mnkom, bo(hd ,\lIon. 

Gets MBA Degree 
~I.<lnln {, (,(IShOnl Wfll'l ool' ~ 

31;1 !itl/dC'\ll"; 1\110 grndllltl'd .Juno 
r, from (,01<1('11 (~'I(' {ollege in 
:-.011\ I nuw!tI{'(I, th(' Inrgl'lIl R'rnd
Ul"lllnJ.: rill"" In tht' collC'J{I"s hlfl.-
101"1, 

I'h(' M.l (ll Mr.<Lnd Mr8.llarold 
( , (,(lltho!"n, \\11,\11(', Mllrvlngra~ 

untl'd r (011\ WI!, Ill' High School 
in HI~ll, 11(' mnjorl'd (n tlJainol.ll 
ndminhilrfltlon III <;olden Gate 
(olll'!{t, lind J"('("('lvl'd an MBA 
d~rl'C. 1«(, hndprev\oulilyattcnd
t"ll W It· h lIn SOIt(' t'rtlvcrllity. 
I{nldlMltinJ,! In 1 !J(I I with n liS 
d(,.::re(·. 

f;oshon1 I" ('mplnyl'd \lIID start 
i\(·('ntmUl.nl al 1.00:·khc('<l Mlullel 
and \p,1.(." ( nlTIpany, SunnyvalC', 
lallf. 

I! a r 0 I d (.ildersleevp. WaYnl', 
Pontia(, 

and \1rs. liogel I iehn, Denv('r, - ------- ---,----

Ttl£' following bulilr\(,SSt'~ In 
Wayne have tx»oks for dis!! (bu
lion: Cur)l'!1 ,\uto, \\ol!!k(' \ulo, 
Chris Bargholz lnsuranee, I'red
rkkson Oil, Claude'!! standard 
Servic(', M '" ..., Oil, ]"irs! '11-
tionai Bank, WDynl"" Body . ...,hop. 
Merchanl Oil, (art's (OflorO, 

Smitty's Auto {I\nle, Triangle 
Flnan('e, Sioux land Crl.'dlt and 
Wortman Auto. 

I. B. P. (010. The prong-horned antelDpl' is 

Ino 
Melvin FrO('hlich. Wa~llc, Dodge ri(~~~' ~:~\1~1;:," ~~~r~~ ~~~e:~~ ~0~~rAt~:r~:1i~I~~ ~~~~~~s~! 

CATTLE BUYER t-.tn;. I':rwin ('Irit'h spent from ~en traced back to a nearl) 
June 13 until ~unda.i in!hel\lfred Identical forebear of noarly two 

Lucky Bucks Winner I'lrich home at Manitou. Minn.: __ ~i~~~ ___ . 

Lonnil' Fork, Carroll, won $2!"i 
Saturday night in Win~ide's Luek:'. 
HuekH Drawing, 

For thl' 5ecO/ld week in a row, 
the winner wa" the first name 
drawn, 

Dr, N. L. Ditman .... -asineharge 
of the drawing. KIisi Duering. 
da~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
DUering. drew the name. 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans Asmus 

565·4412 

Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. 

In Winside flee Wlnllidc Motors 
-and in Iloskins che<.'k with Ow 
t'ommerl'ial State Bank. 

Gerald Jackson 
J7S·1216 Wayne, Nebr, 

THE STORM SEASON IS HERE! 
LET US HELP YOU. 

Pierce County Farmers Mutual 
Insurance Company 

Fire, Extended Coverage, Farm Liability 
Mn.. !\rt Leu, Norfolk and l\{rs. 
Emma Bauermeister, Norfolk. 
visited Mrs. Marie PuIs in the 
Nebraska Methodist Hospital in 
Omaha Tuesday. Mrs. Ezra Joch
ens accompanied them to Omaha 
and visited in the Ed Spitalnic 

LONNI E FORK IIccepts the $15 check from Winside Mayor Dr. 

MERLIN l. FREVERT, Agent; Wayne 

WILLARD C. WATSON, Secretary; Pierce 

N, l. DUman after Saturday njqhtt;"~L:::UC:k:V~B~U:C~k'~D::'.::W~ln:!.::.. __ 2::===================~ 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Arudigan. 

John and Joan visited at the W.K. 
Shelton home at Pierce Thursday 
evening. 

Society 
Hold First Meeting 

The Mayflower 4-11 Club held 
their first meeting at the Hoskins 
Public School June 14. Officers 
for the year were elected. They 
are president. Verna Mae Harley; 
vice president. Debra Brudigan; 
treasurer, Janie Moritz; news 
reporter. Carolyn Harley; sewing 
leader. Mrs. E. Harley; cooking 
leader. Mrs. Pauline Marquardt. 

Let's &ke Meets 
Six members are taking "Let's 

Blke." They are Debra Brudi
gan, Paula Reber. Jodi Moritz, 
Julie Spiering, Mindy Muhs and 
Paula Hoeman. Three members 
are taking "Let's Sew." They 
are carolyn Harley. Verna Har
ley and Janie Moritz. NeXt meet
ing will be Friday. Jooe 21 at 
2 p.m. Carolyn Harley. reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Foote. 
utah. visited at the Glen Frink 
home \\o'ednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farran, 
Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Langenberg. jr. and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Langenberg and 
family and Mrs. Lucille Asmus 
helped Mrs. Ruth Lang~berg 
celebrate her birthday Wednes
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frink left 
Friday to visit in the home of 
their daughter and family. Mr, 

Attend Sales Meeting 
R. L. Ditman and Ron L. Jones, 

Wayne, have been invited to at
tend a special four-day sales 
meeting of The Ohio National 
Life Insurance Company in New 
Orleans June 25 through 28. 

The meeting is for top sales 
representatives from throughout 
the nation and will include busi
ness sessions on current life 
and health insurance develop
ments' sales procedures and 
techniques and product lines. The 
meeting will be held at the Royal 
Orleans HoteL 

Ditman is a local representa
tive of the Norvell Agency of the 
company and Jones is a general 
agent for the company. 

Attends Orientation 

Program at ISU 
an~:s.Lj. B~~";;;~ ~a:: 
recently completed a two-day 
orientation session at Iowa State 
University designed to famil
iarize the students with class
room and laboratory locations. 

A 1968 graduate of Wayne High 
School. Brown will enter the Col
lege of Sciences and Humanities 

'in September. 
Also included in the orientation 

prcgram were aptitude and plaee
ment tests. visits with cotm_ 
selors. planning class schedules 
QIld attending fraternity and 
c h u r c h orientation programs_ 
These activities will allow stu
dents to complete requirements 
whieh would otherwise take time 
during Freshman Days. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

SPECIAL BASEBALL TOURS 
To See . MINNESOTA TWINS 

YO. 

DETROIT CLEVELAND 
July 13 COST $37.00 July 14 

Includes .transportation aboard an Arrow 'Luxury Lin~r Motor 
.. Coach. on~ night's lodging. reserved seats to .,..11 g.me. 

TWINS vs. BALTIMORE ORIOLES 
AUGUST 16 AND 11 

COST $45.00 
Includes two night's lodging. tickets .nd tr.mport.tion., 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL OR WRITE 

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVR 
720 East Narfolk Ave. . Phane 371-3840 

' .... 

One for 
the Book ... 
NINE FOR 
YOU ••• Every payday, set aside a 

definile amounl ... one oul of every len 
dollars, perhaps ... for "the book" ... your 

Savings Account passbook. Dollar alter 

dollar, your money grows, and earns more, M P ,. 

thanks 10 interest, compounded regularly. 

4 «yo ON 
PASS BOOK 

SAVINGS 

The State National Bank 
and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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Dixon County 

Courthouse Roundup 
1968 

Marvin W. ElHs, Allen, Buick 
Kenneth lUckett, Pooca, Chev

rolet Pkup 
Joe I. Meyers, Ponca," Cham

pioo Mobile Home 
. Rosemary Mapes, Ponca, Sky

Une MobUe lIome 
Mar.vln E. Hartman, Dtxoo, Ford 
Paul V. Littrell, Emerson, OIds

'mobile 
Emerson-Hubbard (' om mun Ity 

School, Emersoo, Pontiac 
Amos II. Gran, Newcastlll, Volks

wagen 
Wlntoo Wallin, Laurel, Ford 
Clayton ThraUklll, Emerson, 

Plymouth 
1966 

Larry Mason, Dixon, (hcvrolet 
Lloyd Wendel, ,Dixon, Yamaha 

1965 
Dan McCa~, 'Newcastle, lJ~e 
The Faithe ('Jink, Ponca-Ply

mouth 
Hobert E. Mabeus, POIlea, Honda 

1963 
Booli Construction Co., Ponca, 

Ford 
1962 

.James Clarkson, Concord, Chev
rolet 

)960 
Jasper Curry, Ponca, Plymouth 

1959 
Albert Lanphear, Allen, flaee

maker Mobile Ilom(' 
Doyne Kastning, Ponca, '''ord 

1958 
Dorothy B. Keller, ~'ewcaslie, 

Plymouth . 
Paul Thomas, Dixoo, Plymouth 

1954 
Hlchard Haesing, Newcastle, 

Ford 
194fi 

Dale P. Stanley, Dixon, Harley 
Davidson, 

County {'ourt: 
Herbert Arvilla Bl,'andt,Sibley, 

$25 and costs for Evading Motor 
Vehicle Fuel Tax. I 
Marriage Licenses: 

Carroll D. FOlUltain, Lincoln, 
23 and Linda D. Lund, Lincoln, 
20. 

William W. Gibson, Omaha, 28 
and Andrea S. Anderson, Omaha, 
24. 

Kenneth II. Boyd, Winnebago, 
21 and Nancy A. Swanson, Thurs
ton, 18. 

Dennis r. Miller, Bancroft. 22 
and Linda S. Hoberts, Allen, 20. 

Real Estate Transfers: 
Esther F. Turney to Daniel 

W. Gardner and Jeanne Gardner 
Part of SJ.;; S%; Sm.\ of Section 33, 
Twp. 27 North, Range 5, Thst, 
Dixon County, Nebraska. ($1 and 

other valuable consideration). 
Gertrude Rockwell to Maxine 

Iddings, Francis Jean Bottorff, 
Mary Ann Waters, Marjorie Hur
ley, Merle Rockwell and William 
Rockwell, All of my lIDdividedin
terest in and to Lots 7-9 Block 
17, City of Ponca, Dixon County, 
Nebraska. (Grantor reserves life 
use of said premises). ($1 and 
other valuable consideration). 

Ellis and Marian Gath to 
Bethine Mahler all of Blocks 47 
and 56 and Lots 1-6, and all 
that part of Lots 9-12, lying 
north of Aoway Creek, in Block 
61, City of Ponca, Dixon COlmty 
Nebraska. ($1 and other valuable 
consideration). 

Your Crop 
Income Be safe-insure your 
crop income with Farmers Mu
tual Hail. You pay no more, yet 
you get much more in SAFE
TY, SERVICE, VALUE! Fire 
and lightning protection on 
crops in the field at no extra 
cosl America's largest crop 
hail insurance company-noted 
for prompt settlement of claims. 
See your Fanners Mutual Hail 
agent soon. 

VIC and OPAL 
MARQUARDT 
Concord, Nebraska 
Pb~e 584-2901 

Enjoy Safeway Quality 01 Savings! 

Safeway's Lean and Flavorful 

GROUND BEEF 
Made from Safeway's Supcrh 4 9 c 

Beef, with only enough fat 
to enhance its flavor. Grand 

for cooking out·of·doors. lb. 

Ch k St k 7·BONE Cuts. uc: ea s USDA Choice Reer 

C b St k Tender 'n juicy, 
U e ·eo s USDA Choice Bepf 

Lb.6ge 

Lb $1.09 

Top Sir 10m Steaks ~~o~:.~u;Stb $1.25 

B I S k Manor House· 16.OZ·95 ee tea s Quick to fix . . Pkg. e 

1 b Ch USDA ChOIce am ops Grade; Shoulder·cuts 

Swilt's Smokies fo~J'llreakfaSl 
Brown ' n Serve ~:~~~;es 

Lb.8ge 

12.oz·79 
Pkg. e 
8.07.·59 
Pkg. e 

':,. ' /1. . 
-..~. . .:~~. 

Serve Safeway's USDA 

Grade-A· Fryers 
Fresh, Golden Cornish 3 

Fryers at Safeway's 
E veryda y Lo\. ... Price j 

Whole •••• lb. 

Pork Steaks 
Lean and flavorful, tf'nder, jUlCY pork 

3~·up 
lb. 38e 

Lb.59c: 
P k R t BONEU:SS. Shouldpr or oas s (Bostonl Butts Lb.6ge 

~~~ $2.98 C d H Dubuquf' anne ams Brand 

SkOlnless Franks SWlft·S Premium 1.lb·5ge or Safeway Pk~. 

Chopped 
Chopped 

H or Nt:W 80z 69 am ENGLAND LOAF Pkg: e 

B I .smok~d. ee Safeway 3tkC;;~$1.00 
I 

C I t Wilson's Fern; Soft Summf'r 89 erve a Sausage. Random weights Lb. e 

lunc:heon Meat SPICED 2C~b~ $1.19 

"""""""""""I""""I"""""""""""I"I""""I""'~"S'4 =-:: 
CHUNK TUNA MARGARINE 

Chicken of the Sea Sea Trader Allsweel Sunnybank 

6'h-·,·29' 6'h··,·25~ (on SAVE Can 
8e Sc 

I-lb. 22~E 1-lb·19~ 
ern. 11 c (In. 6c 

STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 

20:1~;J~r 49c 
PEAS or CUT PIEDMONT = 

~~,~~; Bi~~1 
BUSY BAKER 

SALTINES 
Grand in Soups 

25~~ or on casseroles; 

I-lb. Box 

JELL-WELL 

GELATIN 
An economical 

satisfying dessert; 5~CK 
UP 

• 
All 12Volumes Now on Sale 

Children's Classic Books 
Volume 1 - •.. - _ •. Only 99c :!as .. 
Volumes 2 thru 12 •. Only $1.29 ,::_ 

Offer ends soon ••• FoB set of 12. $14.98 
DIIDlw1llIRUlllIOQiLHUQ!I!D111U!!lHlllblI!I 

'100 

EDWARDS 

COFFEE 
Rich in flavor 

$1~! and aroma; 

3-lb. Can 

DETERGENTS 
Fab While Magic 

Gi?nl-63C 
size 
Box SAVE 

23c 

Gi~nl_49C size 
Box SAVE 

19< 

Prices effective thru Sa~., June 22, in Wayne 
Rigbt resen-ed to limit quantities. No sales to dealers. 

e Copy-ri,E"ht 1962, Saleway Stores, Inc. 

I 

I 

California·grown, Sweet 'n Juicy 

Fresh Peaches 
(';0Idl'n· 4 $100 ye\l(l\\', 

trl'l' 

fl"v<~tn<d Ibs. 
Red Plums Large.size; Sweet ·n juicy Lb. 35e 

S dJ ,. Thompson varit>ty; 39 ee ess Urapes Tender ·n Juicy Lh. ( 

C t I ThICk walla 3 Large $1 an a oupes of JUICY flavor Melona 

Green Cabbage t:ra~~le slaw 

Fresh T omatoes ~~~~~if~ ;salada 

Lb. 10e 

Tube 29 
of 4 e 

Y II O • Mild, grand for 10 e ow nlons salads & sandwiches. Lb. e 

I ( Snow Star, Vanilla, ce ream Choc. or Strawberry 

Bel-air Strawberries 1.1b·39 
Pkg. C 

Bel-air Lemonade ~~r~~~~~~6c~~ 10c 
Meat Pies Manor House. 6 ~i~~ $1. 00 

Tuna. Chicken. Turkey, Beef 

'1J.o.uJ/... CJwicR. 

WHEAT BREADS 
or Skylark 16-oz. C Mrs. Wright's, 2 49 

Sesame; I / oaves 

BuHermilk Bread ~t .. 2 £2~~;s 4ge 

COMPARE THESE DAIRY-pELI SAVINGS 

~~!e~~r~~ s~~c~~.se .~~ ~~~~ 49c 
large Eggs .... 2 Dozen 79c Grade-A, Breakfast Gems . 

~~!~s~!~ke !!lel.s .. 9Y2-oz. Tube 27 c 
SAVE MORE ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

FamilYTu-SJZe
be 

66c Colgate Dental Cream. . . 

, h P Safeway BraM; 63,4-OZ·49 oot asle WhiteDB, Bnghtens . Tube ( 

T echmatic Band ~~~~.~E ..... ~129 
This week get a beautiful 

.AmlJ(ISlO.n8 
Dinner Plate 
Add this to 

your set; 

B~ 29~ --_$3 ......... 


